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,-W_ea_t_h_er_ ~' 
Mostly sunny today with a high 70 to 75. Partly 
cloudy tonight; low 45 to 50. Partly sunny 
Thursday; high 70 to 75. Lows Thursday night 
around 50. 

Cash flow 
Local businesses Bre moving toward eleotronlc 
banking machines for purchases as an 
alternative to cash, checks and credit cards. 
Page 4A 

Cubs, Tigers win playoff 
openers 
The Chicago Cubs, behind the arm and bat of 
Rick Sutcliffe, bomb San Diego, 13·0 Tuesday 
afternoon at Wrigley Field while Detroit dumps 
Kansas City 8-1 In the opener of the American 
League playoffs. 
Page 1A 
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Local graffiti, vandalism targets UI gay community 
'y Dawn Ummel 
Chief Report,r 

Local ofClcials and concerned 
citizens are Investigating ways to com
bat recent acts of "vandalistic 
terrorism" directed a t the Iowa City 
lAY community. 

Message such as "Nuclear Arms to 
Kill All Gays" and "Death to All 
Gays" w re spray-painted on outside 
walls at the Women's Resource and 
Action Center, th UI's Halsey Gym
nasium, and the 620 Club. 620 S. 
Madison St., late Saturday night and 
early Sunday morning, police reports 

state. 
In addition to the grafllti, WRAC of

ficials said two weeks ago a brick was 
thrown through a picture window at the 
women's center, 130 N. Madison St. 
That same night a pipe bomb exploded 
in Halsey Gymnasium. No injurieS 
were reported In either Incident. 

"This is part of a problem coun
trywide as to the climate of opinion 
that foster hatred against certain 
group ," Iowa City attorney Clara 
Oleson said. 

OLESON SPOKE AT a public forum 
before the Johnson County Board of 

Walking in circles 
Two pedestrlanl are caught In the circular shap .. of two damaged cement 
til .. al they walk along the sidewalk In front of Macbride HaUlate Tuesday af
ttfnoon . The damaged tiles are lelt over from those being used In un· , 

Supervisors Tuesday morning. She told 
the supervisors that "given the content 
of the graffiti and the virulent nature, I 
think tha t a response of silence Is a 
response of complicity." 

Supervisor Dick Meyers said, "I 
don't condone any kind of vandalistic 
terrorism against any group." 

Meyers said the violerlce directed at 
the Iowa City gays could easily be 
orgjlnlzed toward other groups. 

"I wouldn't be a bit surprised to see 
the Board of Supervisors speak out" 
against the vandalism, he said. 

WRAC Coordinator Susan Buckley 
said the center has not been the object 

of much vandalism in the past, but 
"now we're concerned." 

"Anytime a particular group is 
targeted, whether it's gays, Jews, 
blacks or elderly, it's abhorent that the 
group is subjected to this," Buckley 
said. 

SHE SAID SHE is concerned for "the 
gay poputation of the university'·' and 
especia lIy incoming UI stUdents who 
may be gay. "We would appreciate it if 
the (UI) central administration would 
come forward with a statement sup
porting the gay and lesbian popula
tion ," Buckley said. 

The Dally Iowan/Dan Nlerling 

derground sewage repair work being done on the Pentacres!. The warm 
weather Tuesday made for an Ideal autumn walk and today Ihould bring more 
of the .ame with mostly lunny skle. and temperatures reaching the low 70's. 

UI Dean of Stu~ent Services Phillip 
Jones aid the m has a human rights 
policy that states the UI's position on 
discrimination against a particular 
group. 

" We're as committed to that 
(policy) today as we were Friday," 
Jones said. 

He added that the UI "never likes it 
when university property is defaced 
with derogatory statements. We make 
sure it's eradicated immediately." 

Barbara Curtain, administrative 
coordinator of the Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women, said she would "like 
to see some effort put into finding out 

who was behind" the vandalism. 

"AS AN organization that Is often 
picketed and harassed," Curtain said, 
"we want to show our support for 
WRAC" and the other places that 
received damage. 

Oleson said the vandalism is 
"against the community ethics and 
ambiance of Iowa City as having a 
community of diversity and 
tolerance." 

She suggested a number of actions 
the supervisors could take, such as to 
"issue a statement deploring" the van

See Vandall, page 6 

Council plan 
to discourag 
liquor store 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

The Iowa City Council decided Tues
day night to write a letter to the Iowa 
Beer & Liquor Control Department. 
discouraging the state from locating a 
mini-liquor store in downt()wn Iowa 
City. 

"Even if they don't pay attention to 
us, 1 would like to see a letter go forth 
refuting the one of 1978," Councilor 
George Strait said. 

In 1978, then-Mayor Robert Vevera 
wrote the state Beer & Liquor Con
trol Department to urge the state to es
tablish a liquor store in downtown Iowa 
City in order to add retail business to 
the developing area . 

"We should supersede the (Vevera) 
letter," Councilor Kate Dickson said. 
"This council should speak for them
selves." 

ALTHOUGH the council directed the 
city staff to write a letter stating the 
council's opposition to a downtown li
quor store, some councilors did not 
think the state Beer & Liquor Control 
Department would listen to their re
quest. 

"I don't think the state gives a damn 
what we think," Councilor Ernest 

The Dally Iowan/Deb Schoenwald 

Zuber said. "I don't think any action 
the council takes will have a great in
fluence on the state." 

Mayor John McDonald said he has 
" no strong feelings one way or 
another" about whether a mini-liquor 
store develops in the downtown area. 

" I don't forsee the (outdoor) plaza 
See CounCil, page 6 

Donovan pleads innocent to 137 charges 
NEW YORK (UPl) - Labor 

Secretary Raymond Donovan, his 
flng rprtnts and mug shot freshly en
tered into police file ,pleaded Innocent 
Tuesday to unprec:-edented criminal 
charges against a Cabinet member. 

Donovan, the first silting Cabinet 
m('mber indlrted for criminal actions, 
fares 8 maximum sentence of seven 
years m prison for the most serious 
charge In 73-page indictment - a 
single count of second-degree grand 
larceny. He Is also accused of falsify-
109 record . 

Stat Supreme ~ourt Justice Barry 
Salman allowed Donovan and seven 
Schlavon Conslru lion Co. executives 
charged In the indictment to remain 
fr e on their oWl! recognizance pending 
a h aring Nov. 12 - six days. after the 

presidential election. The eKecutives 
also pleaded innocent. 

mE CHARGES, levied in connec
tion with a $186 million New York sub
way contract awarded to the New Jer
sey construction Cirm of which 
Donovan was an executive, also could 
result In fines of ,16 million, double the 
amount of the alleged fraud . 

Donovan announced Monday night he 
would take a leave of absence without 
pay to fight the charges he said stem
med from "a mindless inquisition." On 
Tuesday he called the indictment "a 
political hatchet job." 

He also said Bronx District Attorney 
Mario Merola, who led the state grand 
jury probe that grew out of a murder 
investigation, "may have won today's 

battle by misuse of his office, but I 
guarantee you that he will not win the 
war." 

The 137-count indictment was an
nounced on the last day allowed by the 
statute of limitations. 

Donovan, who entered the Criminal 
Courthouse by a side dQor, was 
routinely fingerprinted and had his pic
ture taken for police records before en
tering his plea, William Bittman, 
Donovan 's attorney, answered "not 
guilty" when asked for the labor 
ecretary's plea by Judge Salman. 

AMONG THE CHARGE Donovan 
faces are 125 counts of falsifying 

. bu iness records and 11 counts of 
authoring a false instrument for filing. 
Each of those 136 counts carries a max-

imum four-year sentence. 
Donovan 's Schiavone Construction 

Co., JoPel Contracting and Trucking 
Corp. of the Bronx, and nine other men 
were also indicted on the same charges 
and face the same possible penalties. 

New York State Sen. Joseph Galiber 
and reputed mobster William Masselli, 
who is serving a federal hijacking 
term, were also named in the indict
ment. 

Donovan, looking tanned and appear
ing confident, told reporters as he left 
the courtroom, "The indictment was 
obviously prepared before 1 even 
te tiCied. You tell me whether I have 
b en afforded basic fairness." 

According to a reference librarian at 
the Library of Congress, Donovan is 

,Craft denounces violence against women 
Ir Mary 8o0ne 
111ft Writer 

Deacrlbi h r 11 and her cau a 
"pro.t\udlt , pr()-s xuality but anti
YIolent pornography," femlnlstaclivist 
Nikki Craft garnered su;port for her 

U_ • .-J,1'WTl aboullOO people - mo t 
- at Old Brick Tues-

ha been ar ted 17 time dur
II. her U-year "pillrimaKe" 
protestlnl 00 uty pa aM, nudity 
Iawa and violent pornography. Her 
Dltlona.1 crusad have g nerally 
foeliled on her 0011 f that "no more 
proflllihouid be mad off of women's 
bodies." 

"I don't oppel nudlt arid sexuality 

and J do not wish to align myself with 
th right wing, oocaus I don't think of 
th hum n body as a 'nasty IIttie ob
Ject', " Craft said. 

CRAFT OPENLY encourages 
wom n to "commit civil disobedience 
and to confront male violence against 
women In all possible ways." At one 
point during her Santa Cruz demonstra
tions, she donned a Buddhist monk's 
robe and spent three days and ., 
worth of rhalk to write "Violence In 
the Media equals Viol nee In Society" 
.cross 17 miles of sid walk . 

Tuesday IIrternoon Craft and several 
, lows City women contlnued the Santa 

Cruz mellS8ge by writing the same 
me sage on sidewalks lurroundlng the 

Union and leading to Old Brick. Craft 
said she plans to continue writing her 
message on Iowa City sidewalks today. 

"When we Clrst wanted to bring 
Nikki to Iowa, we dld,,'t realize how 
timely her speech would be, but then 
the Bljou provided us with the oppor
tunity to expose flrst-hand some of the 
violent pornography around UI," said 
Sue Cook, representative of Hera Pay
chotherapy, one of the organlza tions 
sponsoring Craft's Iowa appearance. 
tast week a lroup 01 anti-violent por
nography protesters demonstrated 
against the Bljou's showing of the film 
Peepl., Tom. 

A LAROE PORTION of Craft', 
program focused around a s\ldt' 

presentation that he dedicated to her 
sister, who committed su\cidt' last 
month because' 'she thought he was so 
ugly she Cou Idn't go on living In this 
world." 

"Our society is hung up on beauty 
standards," Craft said . "Beauty con
tests instill competition and make 
women so that they can't feel conten
ted about their lives because they are 
constantly trying to achieve an unat
tainable norm which would have all 
women looking alike, anyway." 

Craft stood at the podium , tore an 
Issue of Hustler magazine Into pieces 
and asked: "Does anyon her feel the 
act of tearlnK up pornography Is cen
sorship11 don't b Hev it'8 censorship 
- I bell v it'a r tallation." 

She showed slides of women defacing 
pornography magazines in store dis
plays and said, "For the more In
novative among you, this is a how-to 
lesson." 

mROUGHOUT HER presentation 
Craft gave the audience advice such as, 
"Sometimes if you want to be arrested, 
you have to be persistent," and "Girls, 
always talk In a high pitched voice 
when you're trying to get away with 
something. " 

Craft also described her "sexual fan
ta y" ror the group. "I fantasize I'm 
alone In a huge warehouse and they br
Ing In an entire month's supply of 
Hustler magazine and I have the whole 

See Cra't. page II 

the I first incumbent Cabinet officer 
ever indicted. White House officials 
said Undersecretary Ford B. Ford will 
replace Donovan on lin interim basis 

DONOVAN JOINED Schiavone in 
1959 when the fi rm had assets of less 
than ~,OOO. When he ieft in 1980 to Join 
the Reagan Cabinet, its contracts 
totaled more than $600 million and it 
had more t/:Ian 1,500 employees. 

A special prosecutor appointed later 
to investigate new charges that 
Donovan had witnessed th,e payoff of a 
union officia I a nd was clo ely lied to' 
mobsters concluded there wa "insuf
ficien! credible evidence" to warrant 
any charges against the labor 
secretary. 
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Greeks fear Jihad attack 

ATHF.NS, GrNlCe - Greek police tlptened 
security around American Installations and 
offices beeau of reports that terrorists were 
plannln8 an aUack against them, II senior 
pollc offi(er aid Tuesday. 

toW w re not told which organization was 
planning th attack, but following the 
explo ion In th American Embassy compound 
m Beirut, ome thought It could be the ,ame 
group," he d. An Athens newspaper later 

Id police had reports an attack by the 
hlamic Jihad agai nst an American 
tnstallation wu Imminent. 

Contadora plan unacceptable 
EI Salvador, Costa Rica, Guatemala and 

Honduras w nt modifications In a regional 
peac~ plan propo ed for Central America 
befor they will sign It, Honduran Foreign 
Minister Edgardo Paz Barnlca said Tuesday. 

Barnica's nnouncement came a day after 
the U.S. State Department said th United 
Stale and Its allies in tbe region would not 
accept th plan a written. The Contadora 
group - M xico, Panama, Venezu la and 
Colombi.a conceived the plan in an effort to 
avoid war and U.S. intervention In the region. 

S. African students boycott 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - A 

d ltv ry tru k ran over and killed three black 
l.eena ers nd a black man was beaten to death 
rue ay n a day in which 130,000 students 
bo COIted lasse around the country. 

The gov rnment also took: into custody Pope 
M I fe, th lead r of South Africa's most 
pr minent multi-racial, anti·aparth Id group, 
and is holding hlm under a s urity law that 
a 110 Itlm to be held indefinitely without 
ch rg . 

Doctor charges napalm used 
BOSTON - A member of an Ind pendent 

American group Just returnln, from a fact· 
fmdmg triP to EI Salvador ld he was 
"('onvin('oo" there were clvlll n a uallie! in 
napalm bomb attacks III that trlfe·torn 
natl n. 

Dr. John Con table Id h drew his 
(' nclu . lOllS after examinln,a om n and her 
two y ung diU hters in a refu ee camp 

rat d by guerrilla . II All ho fd scarred 
but h I ng patch of diffu, att red burns 
v r th ir arm and legs," whIch h Identified 
, "('1 arcut c of napalm bombing." 

House fixes Social Security 
WA HING1'ON The Hou , 

Pr Ill!'nt Reagan's eledlon-

increased 
r and wine 

Shippers may get railroad 
DES MOINES - 1\\0 com Ung railroads 

, n out of legal ITIOIn uve Tu y when a 
Judge dISmissed a ord r, a move that 
d ar the \lay for id ration of I ,15 
Imllion lale loan to th H rtlan<! Railroad 
Olrporataon which I expected be approved. 

Heartland wants to bu $SO miles of old Rock 
r land Railroad tra('k from Council Bluffs 
through Iowa Cit 10 Bur au, Ill. The 
rorporallon was form by a roup of shlppel'l 
along th route who w re roncerned about 
10 ing rill rvlce whet1lh Rock I land went 
bankrupt. 

Quoted ... 
Anylim a parti ul.r group i targeted, 
wh ther It's gays, Jew , bl cn or elderly, Il'S 
bhor nt that the ,roup i ubJected to this. 

- Women's Resource and Action Center 
Coordinator Susan Buckley expretalng her 
dismay about the recent rash of vandallim 
targeung Iowa City'S gay community, See 
story, paoe 1A. 
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Man charged with assaulting wife 
j 

Iy NI k 8chr p reasonably dangerou8 and of such hazar· 
Staff W~lter u dous nature as to involve inherent risk of 

A Coralville man made an initial ap
pearance Tuesday in Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court on an assault charge . • 

Gregory Joseph Halter, 29, G·5 
Knollrldge Garden Apartments, RR 3, Is 
accused 01 assaulting his wife, Diane, about 
4:28 a.m. Tuesday In their residence. 

According to court documents, Halter 
punched and kicked his wife. Diane Halter 
was treated and released from Mercy 
Hospilal later on Tuesday. 

OXlrts harm to users of the sidewalk." 
Schrlmper is asking for an unllJM!Cified 

amount to be determined by the court. 
Scofield in the 100 block of South Dubuque 
Street. Scofield told police the substance 
was cocaine, court documents state. 

The sublance was identified as coca Ine 
after being tested at the Johnson County 
Sheriff's Department. 

Scofield was released on his own 
recognizance. His arraignment on the 
possession charge Is set for Oct. 111 at 2 
p.m. 

• • • 

• • • 
David Charles Dooley. 24, m Woodsld 

Drive, was flnt'd ,I UO afler pleading 
guilty to a charge of Inlerference with of
ficial acts Monday in Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court. 

According to the statement of the 
arresting police officer, Dooley physically 
resisted the placement 01 handcuffs on hIm 
about 1:50 a.m. on Saturday in the 100 block 
of College Street. 

THEDELTS 
Would Like to 

THANK 
& 

Congratulate 
The T ri Delts. ..I 

Thanks A loti 

Gregory Haller remains in the Johnson 
County Jail under $2,500 bond. His arraign
ment is scheduled for Oct. 12. 

• • 
A Davenport , Iowa, man has been 

charged with the po session of cocaine, ac
cording to records filed In Johnson County 
District Court. 

A Johnson County woman Is suing Iowa· 
Illinois Gas & Electric Co., 1630 Lower 
Muscatine Road. for negligence after he 
fell Into a hole excavated by the utility 
company. 

Dooley aiso pleaded guilty and was fined 

$28.75 for public intoxication and ~.7S for ~==;======:;=== 
pos ing an open container of alcohol. 

George David Scofield, 36, was charged 
at 1:10 a.m. Saturday, after an Iowa City 
police officer allegedly observed him with 
a small vial containing a while powder-like 
substance. 

Officer David Farnswork confronted 

• 
Police 

By Greg Miller 
Sta" Wrltar 

Fouad Safsaf, 28, 904 Governor St. , was 
charged with public intoxication by Iowa 
City police near the 100 block of East 
College Street early Tuesday morning. 

Theft chlroe: Rulh Mender. 31. 3111'A Gilbert 
St., was charged by Iowa Clly police with fifth
degree lI1efl at K·Mart Dlscounl Store. 801 
Hollywood Blvd., Monday evening. 

Thelt chlrge: Gary Robertson, 31. SIS N. 

Metro briefs 

KRNA plans marathon 
for birthday celebration 

A "Rock Of(" rocktng chair marathon at 
Old Capitol Cent r will highlight th 10th 
anniversary lebraltOn (or KRNA radiO 
station, which fir t went on the air Oct • • , 
1974. 

About SO peopl will tart rockin Friday 
at 6 p.m. in th m ll . Th cont tant who 
rocks hi or her chair the long l will win a 
re tored 1974 Corv tte. 

The rocking chair competItor are 
final! ts from a promotion I conte t thi 
ummer where KRNA selecled drtvers who 

carried th tation's bumper ticker on 
their cars. 

The eastern Iowa radiO tation basoo in 
Iowa City. lartfd broadca ting in 1974 With 
3,000 watls and a tan of aboul 15 full-lime 
and part-11m em£,o • 

VIA ity peopl 
UI student featured 
in 'Man Alive' calendar 

Lew Rasmu sen Isn't running for a public 
oHic bul h till i looking for vot • 

Ra .. mu n, a 21-year-old UI nlor, wa 
selected to be one of 13 m n featured in the 
"Man Allv "11184-85 Mldw I Coli e Man 
Calendar. 

Each person who bu S the $7 cal nd r 
can vote ror a favorite man from the 13 
pictured . The top vole-getter will be named 
"Man Alive Man of the Year" and will 
recetve ~ ca h award 

RasmlC sen, who will repr t'nt the UI in 
the cal ndar, wa sel ted from a field of 
800 photos submitted for consid rallon 
from th 13 campu es 

The cal ndar i reproduced in full color 
from on-location photo r ph taken 

Postscripts 
Events 

'Complrable War"" The Employm,nt I ue 
of lh. '80s,. Will b. the lopic of a lectur, by 
SLI .. n BucWI.y. dfr ctor 0' til' Wllmen', 
R'lOure, Ind Action Cenler, from 11:30 a.m. 
10 12:30 p.m. In 1114 un on Harv rd Room. 

-Tak ng It 10 Itrlde,· I film locuafng on 
"r," will be shown at noon rid 7 p.m. In the 
Union Or.nt Wood Room. Pr ... nted by H.alth 
Iowa. 

"low. PhYlfcl.n Informallon I,lt.m,· will 
b, the topIc 01 a brown b.g luncheon 
.ponaorad by lhe Center for Health Servk:al 
R .... reh at noon In the W \lawn confertn~ 
Aoom. 

Meel leal Icl'ntllt Tr.,nlno Prog,am 
SemInar: "Mllochondrl., DNA In Ih. Study of 
EvOlution," by An.,.. O. WlllOn, Unlv,rllty of 
Cilifornia, will b. pr .. nlad at 12:30 p.m. 

Introductory TM Lecture will be glv n In lhe 
Union Mleh gin SlIte Room It 1:30 Ind 1:15 
p.m. 

·Prog,". In Develop""nt In TanlAnla,· a 
public lacture/dlacu on by Of. Ju lin Maldl 
wi" be p'aHnNld" 3:30 p.m. 11 the JeftlflOn 
Building. 

Doonesbury 

Alllene Schrimper claims she fell on Oct. 
8, 1982, into a hole In the sidewalk along the 
2300 block of Friendship Street, according 
tQ th suit. 

The suit claims "the activities of (Iowa· 
Illinois) in constructing and maintaining 
the hole or excavation were so un-

Van Buren St., was charged by Iowa City police 
with fllth·degree Ihett at K·Mart Discount 
Store, 901 Hollywood Blvd., Monday evening. 

Thelt report: Neal Raulh, 402 S. Gilbert St., 
reported to UI Campus Security Monday that 
his $240 Schwl", I o-spee<l bicycle was stolen 
from Ihe north side of Ihe Union. 

Damage report: Jam" Rlekl, 4318 Burge 
Residence Hall . reported MondlY to UI 
Campus Security that an unknown vehicle 
struck his car, which was plrked In Ihe 
Harrison Street storage lot. Dlmage 10 hi' Clr 
I, .. tlmlled II S150. 

Cable interference 
blamed on sun ' 

earh r. The calendar will run from October 
ItIM to October 1985, coincldl Ith the 
acad mic year. 

Oth r untversttl to be rep nted in 
the cal ndar Includ Ohio Slate. llIinois, 
W I rn Michigan. Michigan tate, 
Indiana. Purdue. Northwe t rn. Ball tate, 
WI. onsin. Minnesota, Northern Illinois 
and Ullnol Stale. 

UI Press editor dies 
Arthur POughaupt, Rlor editor of the 

Ul Pr , died Saluro y at M rcy Ho PIta) 
foil win a lengthy ilin . H was 63 

POu haupt worked for th UI Pre inee 
hi arrival In Iowa City 14 Y rs a o. 
Dud hi t ure at the UI Press. 

Un 'lenity OounMllng krvlc, Will PftHnl 
·G Itlng. fttl 01 who you ar. at work," a. 3;30 
In the Union Room 101 

loelaty lor Int"nltlonal Oevelopment 
m ling Will be held It 5 p.m. al the J IItrlOn 
BUilding. 

Iclenee Fiction L.""" of Iowa Sludtnll Witt 
h.va I Convention Report at IS p.m. at the Mill 
Alat.ur. nt. 

F,enell Conv8f'lltlonal OIn"", will be held 
In the Halc,"t North Prlvlt. Dining Room It 
5:30 p.m. 

Aap. Min""" Dodtrlf will .pelle It the 
Natlon.1 Orglnlzatlon lor Women meeting I' 7 
p.m. In thl Iowa City Publ iC Library Room A. 

PrOl"llonal Elhlc. OIleu"""': "II letting 
dl. 'h ... m. I' kllllng7" will be held .t I". 
Newman Canter, 104 E. JefterIO!lSt., at 7 p.m, 

Tilt film "Tilt MIN"" 01 OctoMf" WI/I be 
ahOWn at 1 p.m. In Wmbaugh Audllarlum. 
Sponlorad by Ihe Clmpa gn lor Nucltlr 
DlNrmllnenl 111<1 the Phytlelana 101' 8ocI.1 
Rtlpon,'bility. 

Anoelltlon In 101lda,II, with Nltlve 
Amtfk:ar1e m"lIng will be .t 11:4. I.m. It the 
ChI<: no/Nallve Amtfl~n Cunural Center 

• • • 
Craig C. Poltl , It, Champaign, Ill ., wa. 

lined $28.7S Saturday In Johnson County 
Magistral Court for po ing a slol n 
fir extingul h r owned by th UI, 

PolU w s arre ted on th Union foot· 
bridge Friday by a UI C mpus Security of· 
flcer who h d obs rve<! Polti squirting 
pas r by with the extinguisher. 

One Dozln 
SWEETHEART ROSES 

Regular.111.5O 

t4.11 
On. Doz, Phd. Carnation, 

t2.11 
~ .. Reg. Prlc. 01 All Or .. n PlantI 

Priced '10.00 or mort 
CltlllCarry 

tlc"-..& florist 
OlD CAPITOl carnu ...f' .... .., ...... IN 

."IOMWOOO ..... .... ..., ... 

UI 
f that 

Dlmlge report: A elr driven by Plul 
Altenhofen. 1022 Newton Road. struck the r.lr 
01 a Cambul tlrlven by Thomll Hlnlon. 222 E. 
Market St., Monday morning nelr the 'ront at 
the Uf Dental Building. Tne Iccldenl caused In 
"Umated 1250 damage to ","enholen', .... hl
ell. ~!!!~~===!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ [ 11 Kirk .. enlef Reporter 

Tn.tl report: Steve Dln~, 1344 Hollywood 
Blvd., reported to Iowa City police MontllY thll 
his metal toOl box, vllued It $500, w .... oleo 
from hi. car, which wa. parked In the H¥bar1 
Hoover SchoOl p (king 101 on Sept. 28. 

Graduate Student Senate 
meets tonight at Union 

Th UI Graduale Stud nt Senate will 
meet at 5 p.m. Wednesday In the 
Norlhw tern Room of the Union. All 
graduatt' tudt'nt art' encoura ed to 
attend 

GSS member Nichola Humy id th 
graduate senate i trying hard this 
sem ler to make GSS acUv in gradua~ 
tud nL' need . . 

Collett Republican mee nil U be I 7 p 
In Scheeller H II 224 

UI aaUlng Club w I meet It 7 p.t'II In the 
UnIOn Mlnn Room 

The 111m ork.pllce HIIIU.; an axploration 
01 the VII lIOn Of h r menl 'IIIOmIn lace on 
the job, wi. be lhown at 7:311 p.m, In UnIon 
HarvlrCl ROOM . 

Lut""ln Campul Mlnillr, Mld·w .. 
Wor'hlp w \I be helCI at t 6S p.m, It 
Chrl lUI Community, 122 [ Church at 

UI Campua Girl SCOull 'lfl\l lIold an 
Introductory meeting al1.3O p.m in Iht Union 
Landmark Lobby. 

Ollmln ~ound fabl, w,lI be h d .1 
Sionew I\'a t II p.rn . 

Announcement 
The lurd y AM Work~OP for ttUdtn IS 

to " wdl beg n Oct.. Call :153-1517 lor mor 
Inlorm tlOn 

Tha lowl City Zen Clnler lIolda dall)' 
m lion el 530 ncI' 20 m. A ur ant 

tIOIIlor btgklnef. I. held II 7.1' pm 
.-yWad 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

We f(J ill \ Oil r 
IllJi!{ldJOr/100c/ • SlOP by 

./l)f/re."h deliciofls 

FRUITS & 
VEGETABLES 
a nal In lude: 

• Organically r wn orange and 
red grapeCrui 

• N w Crop Jonathon Apples 
• Cranberri 
• Broccoli 

Ju t 3 bl fr m tb 
tI. 

~rdl of condttlon) 

andie' 

ANY JEANS 01 PANtS 
INTH STOlfi 
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UI Hospitals unveils new scanner 
d ring Iowa high technology week 
Iy Ro Kincaid - radiology professor. of the reasons for havl", this type of 
811ff Writer machine here Is because we (UI Hospitals) 

THE SCANNER will be beneficial for ex
amining children and trauma patients who 
could find It difficult to remain still for ex
tended periods of time, he added. 

A new scanner system that shows X-ray 
Images of the body up to 100 times faster 
than conventional X-ray systems was un
veiled at UI Hospitals Tuesday as part of a 
campus-wide demonstration of 
toPhlsticated equipment for "Iowa High 
Technology Week." 

The UI Imatron Clnetomography scanner 
system - one of only four of Its kind in the 
world - b currently being used (or testin& 
purposes at UJ Hospitals but will be used to 
detect early symptoms of heart disease 
beginning In November. 

The fl .4 million scanner does not require 
patients to lie perfectly stili while It 
"produces X-ray Images in a fraction of a 
second," said Dr. Stephen Ell, UI assistant 

"We anticipate we will be doing a fairly 
large volume of cardiac studies" when the 
UJ begins offering the scanner's services to 
patients, Ell said. 

The scanner will be especially useful, he 
said, for patients with cardiac problems 
since It is capable of distinguishing blood 
now from the vascular waUs of tissue In the 
heart, kidney and liver. 

He sa Id the scanner has the potential to 
draw patients from a large geographic area 
"once its value Is established." 

Larry Baker, UI Hospitals Assistant 
Director of Public Information, said, "One 

are a referral center" that attracts 
patients from a wide georraphlc area. 

The UI Hospitals scanner also freezes the 
Involuntary movement of orllns such as 
the heart, kidneys and Uver, allowl", for 
accurate Images of the organs. 

ELL SAID A standard examination 
"would rarely be more than a few 
seconds," because it takes the scanner only 
about one second to obtain in image from a 
patient. 

According 10 Ell, tbe scanner has "poten
tial uses anywhere you want to study blood 
flows. " 

Patient costs for use of the scanner will 
be comparable to normal scans through 
less sophisticated devices. 
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IN~, THE PILL GAVE 
WOMEN ANEWFREEOOM. 
IN 1984, THE' SIDNGE GIVES 
WOMEN A NEW CHOICE. 

It's been a long rime Twenty-four years, 
and there hasn't been a sensible new option 
in birth control. 

Until Today."'Today, the 24-hour 
Contraceptive Sponge. 
Today is a soft, comfortable sponge that contains 

Nonoxynol-9, the same effective spermicide women 
have been using for over 20 years. 

The Sponge is easy to use. You just moisten it thoroughly with 
water ~n_d insert it like a tamp<;'n, and it works for a full 24 hours. 
With The Sponge, you don t have to worry about hormonal side effects. 

l UI shows off high-tech 'equipment 
! that will improve micro-chip design 
I 8y Kirk Brown for his research is being supplied by an In-

And no other non-prescription vaginal contraceptive has been proven more 
effective~ It's been throbgh seven years of extensive testing, and over 17 million 
Sponges have been sold. ' . 

Of course, you don't need a prescription for Th~ Sponge. It can be found 
at your local drug store and at selected supermarkets. In the 3-pack or convenient 
I2-pack. I 

And the Today Sponge is the only contraceptive that comes with someone 
to talk to: our 24-hour Today Talkline. If you have any questions, or you're just 
wondering if The Sponge is right for you, visit your student health center or give 
us a call at 800-223-2329. (In California, 800-222-2329.) 

I C/l1.f Reporter dustrlal consortium of micro-chip 

UI officials took advantage of Gov. Terry 
Branstad's proclaimed " Iowa High 
Technology Week" Tuesday by showing off 
some of their most sophisticated equi~ 
men!. 

UI Information Engineering Professor 
sudha itar Reddy explained and 
demonstrated advancements he and his 
research team have made during the last 
year In impllfylng de ign proces es of 
computer mlcro-chip at the Engineering 

( Building Tuesday morning. 
Reddy said his re earch team, which in

cludes another faculty member and 12 
graduate assi tants from the VI Engineer
ing COlleg , are developing procedures that 
will allow extremely sophlsitacted com
pliler micro-chlp to be de igned in about 
one-fourth th time it now take . 

He said " it now takes more than a 
month" (or private industry to design a 
micro-chip consisting of a million tran
sistors. "Three to five years down the line, 
we hope to be doing this in a week ." 

USING HIGH-POWERED computer 
programs and television screens as their 
"tools," Reddy demonstrated how 
designers will be able to create complex 
micro-dlips "using a lanlUlnge they are 

Frozen 

comfortable with." 
He explained that the computer 

programs with which his group is working 
have the ability to translate standard words 
into high-level computer codes used by 
micro-chip manufacturers. 

"This is a more cost-effective way of 
d veloping chips" than now exists, Reddy 
said. 

The $175,000 in funding Reddy receives 

TOTINO'S 
PIZZA 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

HyVee 

MEDIUM 
I EGGS 

manufacters, the Semi-Conductor 
Research' Corporation and the U.S. Army 
Research Office. 

Besides "anticipating needs industry will 
have" in the near future, Reddy said his 
research is also benefiting the graduate 
students in his research team. 

Finally, you have the spontaneity you want and the protection you need. But, 
best of all, you have another choice you never had before. . 

According to Reddy, many of his students 
"get jobs early" after graduating, because 
they are "well-versed and able to work 
with sophisticated computers." 

ALTHOUGH A FEW of his former stu
dents have landed jobs in Iowa, Reddy ad
mitted most o( these students end up going 
to California or Texas to find employment. 
. He also said much of the "interest in 

what we are developing here has come 
from outside the state." 

But Reddy said he believes it is "possi
ble" Iowa can become more involved with 
high-technology industries if proper levels 
of investment capital can be identified (or 
starting new companies or attracting es
tablished ones to the state. 

Until Today. 
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SAVE $1.00 
ON lWO 3·PACKS OR ONE 12·PACK. 

: Sl.3bb 100140 
I Offn Expirrs ~I\VIIS 

~------~---------------
In addition to this demonstration, the UI 

also hosted the 11th Annual Science and 
Education Conference at the Union Tues
day. UI officials said Iowa high school stu
dents attended the conference to get a first
hand account of scientific advances. 

"CUnic21 rests have concluded that wt>men <In oxp<ctln ann ... 1 t~ri"'''''''' ra'" of 1!9.91 ... if they use the 1i.>day Spun"" conSistently 
and according tt,labd instrU<tiMs 1Cl 19ll4 VU '1"".lOday and The SPU .. I", tra<kmarb of VU c.."". 

KICK OFF FALL 
SAVINGS WITH HV-VEE 

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 
Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd_ 

1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville - Lantern Park Plaza 

Grade "An Country Pride 

WHOLE 
FRYERS 

Golden Dole 

BANANAS 

Lb. 

Chicken of 
the Sea 

TUNA 
011 

Scottie. 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 

Dozen 

• 
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Electronic buying picking up steam 
as area businesses install system~ 
By GreG Phllby 
Staff Writer 

Local buslnes are moving toward elec-
tronic payment for purchases as an aiter
native to traditional methods such 85 cash, 
check and credit cards. 

The four area Hy-Vee stores and six 
QulkTrip stores earlier thi year installed 
lectronic banking machines In which bank 

cards can be u ed to purchase goods. 
Things "Things &r Things, 130 S. Clin

ton St. . Insta lied a banking machine late 
Tue day afternoon and Hawk-I Feed " 
Relay StaUon. to3 First Ave. In Coralville. 
installed a machine a week and a half ago. 

The u of bank card for payments star
ted " In high volume places. but as people 
get used to using them, more and more 
m rchant wlll have them In their torel," 
said Jim Sang ter. senior vice president of 
First National Bank. 204 E. Washington SI. 

The bank card market has become pap
ular In the la t Ix month. nd several 
varia ties of machines are available at a 
" ballpark" cost oC '10.000. Sangster said. 
The basic transaction is for the store clerk 
to tolal the customer's bill and then place 
the bank card into the machine. 

THE CUsroMER'S four digit access 
number is entered. and the customer's ac
count is checked electronica ily to see if 
there are sufficient funds to make the 
purchase. 

Jeff Romme. a slstant vice pr ident of 
the Chamber of Commerce, said the major 
advantage to bu in of u Ing bank 
cards for purcha ing is it eliminate the 
risk of accepting bad checks. 

Sang ter added. " It is good from the 
m r hant's viewpoint, becau he doesn't 
have to be concerned with bad check. The 
m rchant knows wh nth sale Is mad • the 
sale i completed." 

AI Axeen, manager of Hawk-( Feed. said 
an electroni banking machine wa in-
tailed in hIS bu in becau "th obvlou 

thing down th road, I thl I th only way 
anybody i going to be abl to ca h a check 
unl . people know who thy ar . And It 
kind of mak It ea y for peopie." 

Barney Conroy. a. I tant manager at 
QulkTrlp, 301 Mark t St • Id the mach me 
\. "going over real well We h ve over 100 
(bank card) transaction a day 

m tim .. 

TOM GMAN, co-owner of Thang . 

HACAP sets schedule 
for c ease dlstrib tion 

said. "I guess in the fulure this IS how you 
are going to deal with lhings." 

B . ides being convenient for the 
customer and less risky for businesses. the 
bank card machines also have advantages 
for the bankers . 

"Tbe bank doe n't have to handle that 
piec of paper (if Itls"a cbeck tran ction) 
a doten or so time wben it com tn." 
Sang t r said , At the Iowa State B nk " 
Trusl Company. 102 S. Clinton St. . It c ts 
betw n 20 cent and 40 cen to proc a 
Ingl tran clion mad with a check. 
Bankers said paym nt with bank card 

whi h flrst beg n in grocery tore - will 
lik Iy becom comm n In every bu ines . 

Whil bank card' will probably not be 
used to purcha. acllr. lh y n y bl> u to 
buy .mythln from fur c to m a . lU 
rewr . 

'''fh re' not a limit there." Sangst r 
said "What v r you havt'. the purcha~ing 
pow r to do, you c n do. If you have $3,000 
in ch king," you can ptnd It. 

"YOU AN GO 10 a ga pump. put In 

our card and pay fo It on your way." 
Sang. Ifr SlId. H~ added some ga tatlon 
tn M ioe r(' now expenm nhng With 
that m thod. 

Peapl u Ing a bank card instead of cash 
ar also safer. Sang ter said. 

"A card is a valuable thing no .... but It 
r ally is safer than carrying a check." he 
said. "Why carry around a lot of cash ... IUI 
you? It rea lIy amounts to the same thing as 
to what goes into your account. but you 
don't have to carry as much cash ." 

In the future. using bank cards may 
become the most popular way to pay for 
items. "lL i a slow evolving thing." 
Sang ler sa id . " It doesn't happen overnight 
that people start paying for everything with 
carib." 

The bank card may also largely replace 
traveler's ch k. Sangster said. 

"The other thing that is no ... happening Is' 
there I mor and more nationwide use. 
There probably j not a et-up in every 
tate like Iowa ha • but In those (states ) 

that are compatible. you can UJe your 
(Iowa bank) ca rd ." 

ANG TER SAID within a year there 
will be aboul 40 slates that will have places 
wh re Iowa bank cards will be accepted in 
electronic banking machines. There are S3 
places already in Atlanta where Iowa bank 
('ard are acc~pted. 

Affi>rdang to lh Hawkeye Ar a Community II -
Ii n Program. lh nell cb dl trlbutloo for lh 
Jowa Cit oC ralvi\l ar a IS beduled for Tu y, 
Oct. 9. al th followin lim and I ali n : 10 a 
Clly Recreation Cent r. Z20 S. Gilbert St., 9 a,m. to 
noon; 503 Ha ... ke t' Court .• to II pm.; Coralvill 
Leon Hall. Highway 6 W I. 9 a.m. to noon; Mark 

• IV Apartmen Commuruty Cenler, 2S3O But It 
R d. R m loC. 10 am, to noon. 

Eliglbl individu Is 1\1 be a ked 10 provld id n-
Ilhcation at all dl trlbution Jiles. Soci J urlt 
card c nnot be accepted a IdenU£laUon. 

Conta t Virginia Irwin at HACAP. 366-7631. (or 
more inronn lion. 

GET SMART! 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Brad Schnurr 

Winner of 8 30 volume Encyclopedia 

Leather 
NeckTies 

7.50 
Black, White, Red, Grey, Navy, Plum, Pink I 

Turquoise, Taupe I Blue and Crelm. 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Bus,nlss and personal Inv"tm,"1 atcount 
ol""ng ',miltd trlnsact.ons 
Bel nee Of $25.000 and lbov. 

$2.500 m nlmlAm balance 10 $24.999 119 

HI-FI Transactor: 

8.80a
" 

8.80~. 

Unllm,led chlCk,wllt,ng on personal accounts 
$2.500 mln,mum balanc. n<j lbo., 7.00'/1 
R.I.. v. through OctOber a. 1~ 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
M'nlmun- d pOS,1 $2.500 AUIOmlt'CI"Y rentwabl. 
Rate, alns the same throughoul the Inv"Iment period 
Rat ... 1Iec:llvl Ihrough October a. 11114 
31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
MIOImu depoSit $500 Automat'c.lly renewlble. 

8.50% 
1.00% 

10.50% 
10.15% 

Rate r I"" th .m. 1I1roughoul 111. Invetlmenl Otrlod. 
All.. tfec:\tve Ihrough October 8. \118<4 

1 Year 
1 th Year 
2 Year 
21,4 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

11,~ 

11,30% 
11,~ 
11.55% 
11.5&% 

Rat s. detel m,OtId dl"Y. ,re vall.ble upon "quilt [or ,Ingle mlturlly 
Cilrllhcat. lor depotlta $2,500 or gr tar tor I*lOOa Of up to one yell' 
The rlt S on 11'1 c fllttClltts er. Ilralltled .. dtt.mlned by ttli 
I nglh of tIm a W I as amounl of Invlatment 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment Certilicates: 

MinImum depo II 1500 ""10m lie II, rl~b" Rite "main. 11'1. 
aame throughoullhelnv 1m nt perloel 
RII. IfIectIvt tMlllllh October I. 1 * 
3 Year 11.10% 

Golden IRA Account: 10.17% 
minimum dIPOIlt required 

AI ~ through Octobtf 31. '114 
I 

".dtr,", In,ultd b, " P.I,C. E.rly IrlCl hment on Iny 01 the IIMw. 
liI,trumtnta m.y r ult In • aublt.rltl. , penatty 

"HEY SUCK.; "~I' 
WHAR'HA DOIN'!" 

PrOltel your em~ your 
company, and you<8IIf Irom lhe 
pe(1ONII1UI18f1rJg and ["lIflC1al 
lOll 01 C8ncet'. call you< local 
uM 01 !he Amellcan C8flQe1 
SooeIY and • lor ihtor Irte 
pemphlllHtlpong YOIJ< 
Employees 10 PrOlect Them 
__ AQalflII Cancer: Slart 
you< company on , polley 01 
good heIIIh todlyt 

\\et's what's doin~ 
The clear liquid ~ 
)IOU put on )lOur hair. 
Ykt keepS hair wet· 
100101\11 (or hov 
\\bnt dry. Or fL.,
out. When )'OIl brush 
it out, )'OIl gel body 
and bounce. 

GetYkt. 
R>r hair, Rlr ~ 
her.And (or 
him. 
Sebast/tmt 

~ ~mit 
Professional Hair Design 

104 S. Unn 337· 7973 

REMEMBER BOB STEWART 
WHEN HE WEIGHED 302.5 LBSI? 

WELL LOOK AT HIM NOW! 

15 ~O~:'~~£ft ~ 
I 

'Bob . a local diSC lockey from KXIC·BOO AM 
lost welghl the senSible, heallny way -

no prepackaged loods, no pil supp ements . 
no gimmicks! 

You Can Too! 

55% 
DISCOUNT 

honoring our 1 Year Anniversary 
Final 2 WMkll 

338·9775 

ALL. RIG~TOCK~ CU~1OM DYED 
100,,"0 COTTON 5HI~ .e 00 

~"'~ /'Ill, 7. 

5TCJl tnR5 : 
MOt!. I Thin. to-, 

f.,..., w .... "1. I .. ,. 
,0-1:. 

1\IIIdIY 0,.... 11-' 
n.OI.a 

Good 
,,,'V ,0., ..... 

--.-r 
I 

107 lut W tllngton 
•• OtFfttteMT "'NO OF~I"'~ t'tOM' .. 
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Ortega claims invasion imminent 
UNITED NATIQNS (UPI) -

Nicaraguan junta leader Daniel Ortega 
ICcused the United State. Tuesday of 
readying troops for a Grenada-style In· 
vaslon of Nicaragua on Oct. 15 and the 
Install n of a puppet president. 

Spa en for the State Department 
and th entagon dismissed the charge 
as "obviously absurd" and "patent 
nonsense. " 
Ortega said Inan address to the U.N. 

General Assembly that Washington 
responds to peace efforts with terrorist 
attacks. 

"'I1le winds now blowing over Cen
tral America foretell of a holocaust for 
our peoples," he said. "New plans are 
beln. prepared In the Penta_on and the 

CIA, this time to prevent the Nov. 4 
elections In Nicaragua. 

"The military offenSive Is ready to 
begin Oct. 15 of this year," he said . 
"The mercenary forces of the CIA and 
the Pentagon are already concentrated 
in the areas bordering Nicaragua In 
Honduras and Costa Rica. Also ready 
are the U.S. forces that would Ile used 
for bombings, troop landings and direct 
incursions Into Nicaragua. 

"What this amounts to is an attempt 
to repeat the destructive and shameful 
actions aga inst Grenada, but this time 
against Nicaragua," Ortega said. 
"Also ready is the 'Paul Scoon,' that is, 
the puppet who would serve as the 
future president of the United States in 

Nicaragua. " 

THE REFERENCE was to Sir Paul 
Seoon, Governor-General or Grenada, 
installed as head 'of sta te a Cler the 
U.S.-led Invasion of the Caribbean 
Island last October. 

The invasion followed the assasslna
lion of Grenadian Prime Minister 
Maurice Bishop in what the U.S. 
government said was a tire cue mis· 
sion" to prevent an attempted Cuban 
takeover of the Island. 

Ortega appealed to U.S. leaders to 
"leave the road to war and join us in 
the search for peace." 

"In this way , we could begin a new 
era In the relations between our coun· 

tries, in the Interest of our peoples, In· 
cluding the real Interests of the U.S. 
people," he said. 

In his speech, Ortega listed nO 
evidence for his charges, but at a news 
conference immediately following his 
address he said, "We have intelligence 
information from various sources." 

U.S. State Department spokesman 
Alan Romberg called Ortega's address 
"a propaganda speech" and said his 
claim the United States was poised to 
invade was "patent nonsense" and 
"obviously absurd." 

Romberg added that bilateral talks 
between the United States and 
Nicaragua would continue. 

Afghan insurgents escalate attacks 
NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - Afghan 

rebels killed about 100 government 
lroops last week in the sharpest escala· 
lion of attacks on Kabul since the 
Soviet invasion of Afghanistan more 
Iban four years ago, a Western 
diplomat said Tuesday. 

The insurgent action Included 
,Imultaneous attacks on the airport, 
military posts, and lhe heavily guarded 
Bala Hissar fortress, where rebels 
overran defense a nd provoked a coun· 
terattack by Soviet tanks, the source 
said. 

The last week of September, he said, 
wa "probably the most active week 
lor mujahideen (rebel) strikes against 
Kabul since the Insurgency began" 
with the December 1m Soviet invasion 

of Afghanistan. 

IN ANOTHER development, last 
month a Soviet and Afghan government 
military column allegedly killed 200 
civilians and injured 170 others in a 
campaign in the Maidan area west of 
the capital, the source said. 

Sometime after Sept. 18 rebels 
fought back, shooting down seven 
Soviet helicopters in Jalez, 24 miles 
west of Kabul, he said. No further 
details were ava Hable. 

Moslem insurgents began the escala
tion in Kabul with a "major firefight" 
on Bala Hissar fortress Sept. 24, 
overrunning all defenses in the 
southeast sector of the city and killing 

some 40 government troops, the 
diplomat said. 

Russian and Afghan tanks were 
deployed after the rebels fired 40 to 60 
mortars at the fort, he said. 

Apparently, coordinated attacks took 
place about the same time on the air· 
port, the Bagrami area, and other 
parts of Kabu I. 

ThE NEXT DAY a rebel rocket hit a 
shop belonging to a member of the Sikh 
religious minority in the Karteparwarn 
neighborhood, and on Wednesday bat· 
tles broke out again near the airport, 
leaving four suspected rebels dead, he 
said. 

On the same day, rebels overran the 
military post at Qalacha, near Bala 

Hissar, killing 60 government troops, 
he said. Two guerrillas died in the 
fighting . 

Friday, rebels fired rockets from the 
south, west , and north of the capital in 
simultaeous attacks that sent the Pr()
jectiles flying over the British Em· 
bassy, a government military camp, 
and the Soviet residential area, he said. 

The diplomat's report could not be 
independently confirmed because 
Western reporters have not been per
mitted to travel to Afghanistan since 
the invasion. 

Rebels are fighting to expel the es· 
timated 105,000 Soviet troops in 
Afghanistan, oust the Soviet-backed 
government, and replace the com
munists with an Islamic regime. 

t*************t FBI arrests ~o people on t COLLEGE ' ~ 
separate espionage, charges ~ REPUBLICANS ~ 

: Meeting ~ 
WASHlNGTON (UPIl The FBI Tuesday an-

nounced the arre Is of two people on separate es
pionage charges, including the grandson of famed 
historian Samuel Eliot Morison Cor allegedly disclos
In secret phot rapb to a British publication. 

Samuel Loring Morison, 40, an analyst with the 
Naval Intelligence Support Center at Suitland. Md., 
,as arrestro on charg of the unauthorized dis

f closure of three cia. iCied photographs of a Soviet 
, aircraft carTIer under con truction. 

MOrl n allegedl disclOllro the picture to Jane's 
Defen Weekly, a Brlli h publication. Authorities 
traced his activities by analyzing the typewriter rib
bon on the machine in his governm nt office, ac-

ing to the FBI 

In an affidavit, the FBI said Morison wrote a letter 
to the editor of Jane's Defense Weekly that he would 
"send items as they come in and as they appear of 
va lue ." He also thanked the editor Cor the 
"remuneration" he had receiVed. 

~ Wednesday, ~ t October 3, : 
-tc 7 p.m. -tc 

THE FBI ALLEGED that Morison disclosed three ~ 224 Schaeffer Hall ~ 
classified satellite photographs of a Soviet aircraft -tc -tc 

The leller concluded by requesting a job and 
stating, "you can have me at the drop of a hat and 
you won 't regret it," the affidavit said. The content 
of the letter was taken from Morison's typewriter 
ribbon, the FBI said. 

carrier under construction in a Black Sea naval -tc If interested but unable to -tc 
shipyard that were publi hed by !be British pubUca- .M attend, call 354-2165. .M 
tion. One of the photographs also appeared in the ~ ~ 

w~s::!::;:t;; ~:~~:~, Morison would face up l*************~ 
to 10 years in prison. 

~ 
Til: brJI)) I hm fils. 

Lee Riders® Jeans 
For those confident few who have acquired a taste for 
simplicity. Genuine Lee Riders . Made of 100% cotton 
denim. In the world of jeans, genuine is very simply, Lee. 

Striped Denim, No 200-3143 ......... .. .....•. '21.69 
Jean Pant • . ...... •.. . . ...... . ......•..•. '22.49 
Reg. Fit St Leg No. 20()'0147 ... .. .•... ... ... . . '19.89 

Present this ad and get $5.00 OFF any jean or sweater. 
Offer expires October 31. 1984. 

.J:jFLEE'TWRY 
Hwy. 6 Bypass 

Iowa City 

Mon. & Thurs. 8 am-9 pm 
Tues.,Wed .• Fri. 8 am-6 pm 

Sat. 8:30 am-5 pm 

IN A EPARATE, unrelated case, the FBI 
.rrested Alice Mich lson, fT, an Ea t German 
national, on charg of trav ling to the United Stales 
for the .. peclCic purpose of acquiring sen ilive and 
cia ified inConnation" Cor the Soviet's KGB. 

MI helson wa arraigned before Judge John Caden 
and ordered held Without bail until an Oct. 11 hear· 
i . 

In the second case, the FBI said Michelson was 
arrested in possession of classified information 
relating to an FBI investigation that she acquired 
"clandestinely" near Baltimore last week. The 
nature or the information was not disclosed. 

Improve your love life. 
Details were sketchy in both cases, but the FBI 

5aId Micitt'lson w arrested Monday night at Ken
nedy International Airport in New York. Morison 
was arr ted late Monday at Dulles International 
Airport near Wa hington, D.C. 

She wa s boarding a flight to Prague, 
Czechoslovakia and East Berlin, according to Lee F. 
Laster, assistant director in charge of the New York 
FBI o[fice. 

Mondale urges investigation 
of charges 'against Donovan 

Ll'ITLE ROCK, Ark. (UPU - Walter Mondale 
demanded Tuesday that President Reagan im· 

• mediately investigate charges against Labor 
Secretary Raymond Donovan and remove him from 

\ Office if there are reallOll8ble grounds. 

\ "If he doesn't do that, It will strengthen the case 
lit I Insen itlve to the public trust," Mondale said, 
_in up hi attack on the president's leadership 
Ibility. 

In campaign appearances thiS week , the 
\ Democratic presidentlal nominee bas portrayed 

Rellgan as a well-meaning president who is a weak 
ltider becau e "he bas not ma tered what he mu t 
knOw to command his own government and to lead" 
on foreign policy. 

Mondal said he pr urnes Donovan Is innocent 
because "that's the American sy tem, II but added 
that Reagan has a r ponsiblllty beyond merely ac· 
~\III U\e Te\ary's oUer to take an unpaid leave. 

"Rug 0" n.,.t Tea \\00 was \ns\\nc\\"e lIO\iUca\ "en ," Mondale said of the president's response 

to Donovan's indictment by a New York grand jury 
late Tuesday. "That's not good enough." 

"A PRESIDENT has a special responsibility to 
determine whether there are reasonable grounds," 
Mondale told reporters in Little Rock and earlier in 
Washington . , 

"The charges are very serious," Mondale said. "I 
think the president should make a serious indepen' 
dent investigation right now to determine whether 
there is a basis for these charges, and not just react 
politically in defense of a Cabinet officer." 

"He should not determine guill, but determine 
whether there are sufficient grounds to determine 
whether the charges are true," Mondale said. "In 
that case (Donovan) ought to be removed." 

Asked if Donovan's Indictment revived the "sleaze 
factor" in the campaign, Mondale mentioned the 
problems of former EPA Administrator Anne Gor· 
uch and former Interior Secretary James Watt and 

said "\here Is a tacky element to thi admlnistra· 
tion. " 

'Sleaze' tag angers Reagan 
WASHINOTON (UPI) - President Rea,an said 

1'uesday there Is "kind Of a lynch atmosphere" sur· 
tuundi", the Indictment of Labor Secretary Ray· 
mond Donovan 

. Asked about the Indictment during a campaign 
atop in Brownsville, Telas, Reallan said, "There Is a 
tradition In the law of our land that'. as old al this 
COWItry : that you are Innocent until you are proven 
lIIi1ty. " 

When pressed on the unprecedented nature oC the 
Indictment of a sitting Cabinet member, Rea,.n 
lIid:''' 't think there are many p~ta for all 
!he a and alSluill that have been made on 10 
rna Ie or our admlnl.tratlon - the allegation. 
'nd charBft that were without anx foundation In fact 
'nd that were later revealed to have no foundation In 
flct . 'MIe peopl w re cleared. 

REAGAN BRISTLED at suggestions thai the 
Donovan Indictment would be used by Democrats to 
step up their attack on the "sleaze factor" Ifl the 
Reagan administration. 

"The only sleaze factor In all that I've scen in all of 
the things that were going on in these four years - if 
there is one - is on the other side with their faceless 
charges and accusations that have all been proven 
false," Reallan said. ' 

Earlier, White House spokesman Larry Speakes 
said Donovan "did the right thing. He stepped aside 
and stepped aside promptly ... . He will not function 
as a Cabinet member." 

Asked if the Donovan Indictment revives the 
"sleaze Cactor" Democrats used early In the 
presidential campaign to call attention to variou 
member. or Reagan's administration, Monda Ie said, 
"I believe there hal been a ta ky element In thl ad· 
mlnl.tratlon. " 

For Only a dollar. 
Semlcld. a vaginal contraceptive suppository, 
I an effective form of birth control that doesn't 
Interrupt the mood Because Semlcld Is so 
small and discreet. its almost li ke using noth
ing at all 

'Theres no mess, no smell No unpleas
ant taste Nothing to remove And It's 
available Without a ple5Cnpllon 

And 5emlcld works It 
contains the 0l0!.1 effective 

( •• tuololll) contr eptive spermlcld 
you can buy- nonoxynol9 And Semicld 
has no hormones that can cause 
ant side effects If your doctor has 
should not become pregnant. ask 
about Semlcld 5emlcld Is "nnrnvlt",,,,,.h, 
effedlv as vdllinal foam contraceptives 
al us bUll not s effective as the Pill or 
Some Semkid users experience Irritation 
the product For best protection 8Qalnst 
It is sel1lialto follow package direction 
esselltiallhat you Insert Semlcld at least fifteen min
ut before Intercourse But you may In rt it up to an 
hour befol tf you wish 

Stop uslnQ m s y. clumsy birth conttol methods Try 
Semlcld. and how It can Improve your love IIle. 

I 

---------, 
SfN'C1a1 Sample Offer I 
SendS IOO(Cash.Checkor Money 

Order) to FAMILY PLANNING 
OFFER. PO Box 965. ~Iran . 
New Jersey 08075. nnd we 
wlllscnd you. In an un
, marked mdlier.a package 

of thlL'e Semicld Vaginal 
COI1lr.i1C pllve SUppi)51 · 

tOllC'!, a Culde to Family 
Planning booklct.JIIld a 5~ 

good on your next pur
I O's or 20's pa~kagc 

i ~~~~~? .. ~~r Order payuble to 

I PtffiO Prlnll 

Birth control m . hod - - __ -.:lStatC-. __ Zip._ --~ 
P IOU Iy used 

Allow 4 to 6 "'et k "~ddiv\> '--r.M.:':r·d • ..,J....-- .---" lid 
taxed ml~e 0/1 r f mk7d ~flCi'1 .. ""I ()nl, In II A nd void whfre prohibit .... ill' law Of L $ mlted to one OItkr pe, hou;.t\old o"d tlC l~r .. 91lOtM 
.... _- ..... -- _________ ......... .-!H2:!,"!!"'.J 

"There'. kind of a lynch atmosphere In all that," 
Reagan .. ~ . "I Cln't NY that about what hu taken 
pIKe hen! and I can't comment on It. It', In the 
tOlIN, It'. now i matter of law and I won't com· 
....... It ... 

"He's the weakeSL secretary In history," Mondale 
said of Donovan. "He Is not committed to enforcing 
the laws designed to protect working m nand 

women In this cOlllltry." .. ---------------IIiI'!"-~--...;.~--___ .... ___ ...!_~~_~.;.;...J 
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Students seek faculty support for 4 percent p 
By Denny Pope 
8t.ff Wrlt r 

VI stud nt I ad r a ked th UI 
Faculty Council Tue day to grant a 
"motion of support" for th Ir alt r. 
n, tiVl' proposal to slate Board of 
RI'&l'nt Ex cutlVI' Secretary R, 
Way n!' Richey' tuition increase 
propo. al for next year, hould the 
c()un(, 11 decide to tak a stand on the 
I . U . 

"W und r tand th t there will b 
m kind of tuition hike," Andy Mar

tin, pr Id nt of lh UI Gradual Iu
d nt I nate, told the council , 

Ri h Y h . recomm nded to th 

regents thattuilion Ix> Increased 6 per
c nt for resident students and 12 per
cent for non-re Id nt sludents. 

Martin told th council tha L tudent 
group are "trying to g t In there and 
can lout" Richey's propo al and get 
lhl' increases I't at only" percent for 
both residents and non-residents. 

Martin and Lawrence Kitsmiller, 
president of Ihe UI Student Senate, 
were part of a student delegation that 
presented its proposa I to the regents 
during the Sept mber board meeting. 

"IT WAS RECEIVED rather 
favorably by thr e of th reg nIS," 
Kit miller told council m mbers. "But 

we're 8t\ll facing an uphill battle. We 
come to you to ask for your support In 
our proposal because the students can
not do It alone - we nceq the ad
ministration and our (acuity as well, 

"We understand the faculty has been 
(aced with problem. In the past years 
and we worleed very dltlgently to at
tempt to get appropriation for the 
(acuity vitality fund," Kltsmiller said . 
He noted even though state appropria
tions for the fund "fell through," the 
faculty stili received raises through 
last year's tuition hike. 

"We come now to you for support on . 
this battle line," he stressed. 

Martin said the students have based 

their "f and 4" proposal on the projec
ted rate of Inflation for this year and on 
the fact that "wage rates In the 
Midwest have not been going up - cer
tainly not 6 and 12 percent - and Iowa 
Is way a t the bottom of a survey done In 
11 midwestern state ." 

"Our per capita Income is not in
creasing in Iowa a s it Is in other sur
rounding states," Kitsmiller said, 
"Our economic rebound has ju t not 
panned out to be what it Is In oth r 
areas," 

MARTIN SAID, "Bearing that In 
mind, In the general lackluster 
economic situation In Iowa, it ms an 
unfair burden to put on students' 

parents In Iowa at this time," 
Responding to a question from 

faculty councilor Pe, Burke, 
Kltsmlll r noted tuition has rileD "10 
or 90 percent" since hI" first be,an at
t nding th VI five years ago. 

" It does appear to m that there hal 
b en a tremendou burden on one 
generation of students In this In
slance," said Burke. 

Kltsmiller pointed out that currently 
non-resident students, who make up 211 
percent of the student population at the 
VI, are paying nearly double what resi
dent students ar paying. International 
students at Iowa universities are "Im
pacted even further by the inter-

national .tl.nce," lit added, 
NOTING THI recenta 

State Unlvel'llty and the VDI'1WII11l 
Northern Jowa In addlUoa to 
KltamlUer .. lei he bellfYtl tile 
delegatJon propoIIl hal "Itrudt 
promille that I. workabJe' .u 
InltUutlon.," J 

Faculty couDcll m.mliera 
review both tultioa propoeall 
decide 'Wblch, If uy, ptOpOIailo 
port at Ita next meetinl Oct. II. 

Council Pr .. ldent Donat 
said for the council to "COIIYt7" 
m .. , a motion 1fOIIId 111" 
preltl!ted In wrlU", for !be CiGUIIdI 
consider, 

Panel hears final pleas for 
community project funding 

Discount Den's GET SMART 

By ColINn K.lly 
SlIft W, ll r 

A dOl n projects tota ling more th n $1.2 million to 
h!'lp lower-Income resident of Iowa City were 
propo.l'<i to the Commit! on Community Needs 
Tuesday night. 

Thl' CCN makes recommendation to the Iowa 
City Council about how to award approximately 
$736,000 In Community Development Block Grants to 
project d ign d to improve the live of lower- and 
middl -,"com re id nts . 

M ry Ann Volm, eKecutive dlr tor of United Way 
01 John. n County, requ ted $275,000 to consolid te 
13 ' ow City hum n rvice agenci into on 
building, including the Cri I Cent r, Mayors' Youth 
Employm nt Program and United Acllon for Youth. 

"By being tog ther in one hared facility, we could 
all h re tl'lephones, reception s rVlces and printing 
rquipmrnl and thereby save mon y on our overhead 
rllst.," 'IB Id Peg McElroy, director of Mayors' 
Youth Employment Program. 

"MORE IMPORTANTLY, II of our - gen i 
would IJt' handicapped-acce .. Ibl , which i re lIy a 
n!'!'!' slty," he said. 

Pal Gilroy, dlr rtor of the Crt. i Center, sIre. ed 
lhl' rllen . of her agenry find It difficult to travel 
('ros. tllwn to another agen(·y. 
"Th 'r lIf people with low mroml' or no ,"('ome," 

Gilroy. Id, " If we ran't Ive them money for bu 

fare, someone might have to trek across town with a 
couple of kids to another agency." 

The CCN also heard from the Horace Mann 
Par nt-Teach r A oclation, which requested 13,000 
to begin In tailing handicapped-accessible 
playground equIpment in North Market Square. 

According to Lynn Dul1, North Market !Square Is 
within a few blocks or at least two Systems Un
limited homes, which houses handicapped residents. 
It is also adjacent to Horace Mann Elementary 
School , which has more than 20 physically or ' 
behaviorally handicapped students. 

OTHER PROJE.CTS the CCN i considering In
clude renovatmg Goodwill Industries of Southeast 
Iowa to repfoce the roof and improve healing and 
ventilation for $279 ,~. 

Jeanne Snow of the Elderly Service Agency asked 
for $2,500 in COBO funds to make "Inexpensive 
r paiJ1; Lhat WIU make om thing la t a little longer" 
for eld rly people who e hou need work that other 
ag nci ., uch a HACAP or the City of Iowa City, 
will nol provid . 

R . id nt of the Cr k Ide n Ighborhood are ask· 
Ing for $120,730 to construct or repair Itlewalks in 
thaI area, and $164,270 to make oth r Improv ments 
10 relirv noodmg probl ms caused by Ral ton 
Cf!'{'k, 

Also, fl"ldenls of Ihe Iowa Avenue neighborhood 
rt'queslf'd $32,520 to buy and then demoli h a build n 
at 11 S. John. n SI. 

Nicaragua opposition quits el~tion 

Craft _____ _ Continued from Page 1 

Cr. rt '8 prot t. have also focused on her belief 
that women. hould maintain control of their bodies. 
Shr ha . repriltedly challenged public nudity laws by 
baring hrr br a I on public beaches and, a a result , 

IX rourl r3 c are currently pendtng against her. 
", rollsider it a . hame that If you're a man in thi 

('ountr , your parents tell you you may row up to 
berome pr ident," Craft said " If you're a woman 
you !'an aspire to be, fir t of all , a wife and secondly, 
Mi, Am rira ," 

COul1cil ________________ ~ ___________ ~_n_tln_Ue_d_fr_o_m_p_ag_._' 
becoming full of people who It around on p rk 

n h. drinking out of bottl In brown paper 
." .,'. ht id. 

a plan to 

r rv open pace In area of n w r lei ntial ui). 
division in order to tabU h nel hborhood parks in 
,everal Iowa City location . 

Iowa City into 17 di tricts 

require-

Vandals_------'_ Continued from Peg. 1 

H AID h ha tl.lked wllb UI Campu rlty 
nd th I adm nl lrallon to. tlncrMled teCIIrlty 
r nd WRAC, 
Ho r, Jone WOIIld not reveal pia... for ad-

dltlonal poll ptot lion around the vandallaed OJ 
bulldl . "I can't t Into tpeelflca," he .. Id. 

""INCE AND THE REVOLUTION ....... 1IaItI -_F_n.o_ SALE! 
DR Ct: 

SPRING TEEN 
BeIHI\ 1\ 1111i I ~ \ , 
-... .. 'lC':1,_ ... 
I"o-'""",~ -.,-

5.69 5.69 
8.98 list LP's 

5.75 

'f' had only 
had a brain 
I'd shop the 

Disco Den wayl 

12 Exposure $1.97 
15 Exposure $2.47 
C%r Print Film 

N XT DAY 
RVIC or 

'R •• PILM 

24 Exposu r8 $3.37 
36 Exposure $5.97 
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 

SUAVE 
SHAMPOO 

or 
CONDITIONER 

1.11 

58c 
rhe chHp.st moll., RtOul." Alot V.r. Of 

In /OWl Ciryi Coco. Butt r 

L'OREAL 
FREE HOLD 

Styling MOLlsse 
5oz. 

2.81 

PRO·LINE 
PERM 

REPAIR 
20z 

Regul.r or 
MlntOt! 
'.0 

BLANK 
CASSETTE TAP£ 

forLeetum ..,.. 
1011IIIIIIII 

••• IOmIIM. 
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Looking for a JOB? Take note!! 

We are pleased to present Kirby Slanat, a noted 
expert and author of the Job Hunting Process 

on: 

Wednesday, October 3 
7pm-8pm, 2nd Floor 

Ballroom, IMU 

Also ... 
Careers Day VIII 

Visit with over 90 employers from public, 
private, State and Federal Agencies about your 
career goals. Careers Day is the only time you'll 

walk into a room filled with this much 
opportunity! 

Thursday, October 4 
9am-4pm 

Main Lounge, IMU 

Volume 117, t 
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Intolerance . 
Richard Cohen's column today analyzes the extent to which the 

perception of President Reagan as a real "man's man" is a 
reaction to feminism and the "uppity women" who believe in its 
philo ophy. 

That society in general is in the middle of a reactionary wave 
against gains made by feminists during the 197Os, Ronald Reagan 
or no Ronald Reagan, Is granted. One has merely to look at any 
nwnber of films currently on the market (Purple Rain for 
tarter ) or magazines or novels (lor example, John Updike's The 

Wltcbes of Eastwlck) or advertisements to see a resurgence of 
fr.\l1y females who know their place and macho dudes who'll break 

f yQur face . 
This growing intolerance of feminism has also extended into 

attitudes toward gays. Homosexuality has become a major, 
though specious, campaign "issue" in the North Carolina and 
Texas senatorial racesj the archdiocese of New York has issued 
statements against homosexuality far harsher than have 
previou Iy been part of Roman Catholic dogma; anti-gay political 
action committees are being formed in several states. 

Unfortunately, we who like to think of ourselves as living in a 
community immune to such illiberal trends have but to open our 
doors to see the beast among us. 

Irt the past two weeks, there has been a rash of vandalism and 
violence aimed at women and gays in Iowa City. At the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, a brick has been thrown through the 
(ront window and the front railing has been torn off. A pipe bomb 
wa recently found at Halsey Gymnasium. And last weekend, 
someon Signing themselves "M.K.K.K." spray-painted threats 
again t gay on the WRAC house, Halsey, a local nightclub and a 
downtown office building. 

It would be easy to fall into rash assumptions concerning 
conspiracies and hooded hulks roaming the night. Yet the 
consistent targeting used by the vandals, the efforts they've had to 
expend on orne of their "work" and the vehemence of their 
attacks make clear that this is not a series of pre-Halloween 
pranks . 

In the somewhat fuzzy world of ideals and values, these kinds of 
actions are both cowardly and reprehensible. And in the far more 
concrete world of phy ically getting through life in a given place, 
this violence against property merely makes the climate of fear 
more humid for women and gays who have to worry constantly 
about violence against their persons. 

There is no policy action to take here. The only thing we can do is 
to xamine our own individual attitudes and our attitudes as a 
community toward groups who are not white, male and 
hetero exua!. Maybe real men don't eat quiche, but they also don't 
vandalize and vilify tho who disagree with them. 

Jeffr.)' Miller 
Editor.I Plge Editor 

Depth of a salesman 
The conventional wisdom is that President Reagan is "The 

Great Communicator." He has been canonized as such because his 
personal appeal consi tently transcends the appeal of his policies, 
because he is ca ual and relaxed on television and in front of a 
crowd and because he is able to-seU himself to the public and the 
media. 

Reagan is a great salesman. But anyone who has bought an 
unnccce ry product or lemon knows that a great salesman often 
make hi sale by ob curing communication: by causing buyers to 
forg t th y don't need a ~ baking et because they eat only 
breakfa t at home, or by causing buyers to overlook the fact that 
the car ha 90,000 mile and a strange sound in the transmission. 

CommuDlcation occurs when a person strives to explain as 
hone tJy and completely as possible some truth that he or she 
under tand to another who tries just as hard to understand and 
explain. Communication, If it is to have a meaning that does not 
come (rom Orwell's Big Brother, must be concerned with truth 
and with accuracy. Per uasion or salesmanship has no such 
r quir menl. 

Reagan is a great per uader and a great salesman. But he is not 
a great communicator, because he has little concern for truth. In 
fact , he con Istently lies - through commission, through 
omi ion, through distortion. 

During the 1980 debate' with President Carter, Carter tried to 
point out that Reagan had for almost 20 years opposed Social 
Security. Reagan responded with his famous "There you go again" 
line, clearl implying that Carter was lying. In fact, Reagan is on 
record as having opposed Soelal Security. 

Reagan has been telling people that he was part of the crew that 
(11m d the Nazi death camps after World War n. In fact, he did not 
I ave the country. He told a wonderful "true" story about brave 
men and their last acts and words as their plane crashed, again 
during World War n. In fact, it was a movie he was talking about, 
not an actual event. 

In UNl1 Reagan said that the percentage of earnings taken in 
~es by the federal government had doubled since 11180. In fact, it 
h£d gone from 10.4 percent to 12 percent. 

In UI8% Reagan claimed that the percentage of employed was 
ev n hllher than during past Umes of full employment. In fact, it 
wa 57 percent as again t the high of 5U percent In 1m. 

Campaigning against bureaucracy and waste in the old 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare, Reagan said It cost 

'HEW three dollars in overhead to deliver one dollar In care. In 
fact, It cost 12 cents. 

President Reagan has little regard for truth and even less for 
facts. He I not interested in communicating, but in selling his 

persuading us that his opinions are right. 
the preSidential debates begin Sunday night, the public 

should be aware that they are listenIng to the great salesman, not 
the great communicator. And In all sales transactions, the rule Is 
"Let the buyer beware." 

Lind. Schupptn., 
Stl" WrIter 

A little taste of Sweden in Erie 
E RIE, PA. - At the end of a 

bad day on the road, the 
- weary traveler needs 

nourishment - for the 
stomach, a hot meal; for the soul, a 
bedtime story. 

No place could weary a traveler 
more than Erie, Pa.1t lives down to Its 
reputation. As one of the industrial 
dinosaurs that ring the lower rim of the 
Great Lake of Erie, it Is predictably 

Richard 
Panek 

and unrelievedly bleaK. Its downtown 
stores are dead or dying, and dogs wan
der the streets, even in daylight. 

But on the outskirts of town, near 
where the interstate highway keeps 
Erie from spilling over into the 
Pennsylvania countryside, is a Swedish 
smorgasbord. 

"Good evening," says the gentleman 
at the door . "Where are you folks 
from? Iowa? That fellow from there 
just passed away, the one who wrote 
Tbe Music Man. Burgess Meredith, 
wasn't that his name? No, he's an ac
tor. Meredith Willson! That's it. 

"And State Fair was always one of 
my favorite movies . It took place in 
Iowa, you know. That was before your 
time, but when I was young I saw it 
over and over. Do you remember who 
was in it? No, I don't suppose you 
would. It was Dana Andrews." 

THE MENU, mimeograpbed on both 
sides of a piece of paper, Identifies him 
as Mr. R. K. Ostrum, Proprietor. The 
menu also offers transla tions of the 
pancake and mashed Swedish turnip 

recipes that are painted in blue on the 
restaurant's white walls. And the menu 
lists what awaits Mr. Ostrum's guests 
at the smorgasbord. 

The hot table holds roast beef with 
gravy, sliced ham, chicken fricassee 
and biscuits, meatballs, homemade 
cinnamon and dinner rolls, mashed 
potatoes, rice pudding, spaghetti, 
Polish sausage and barbecued 
spareribs. 

The cold table is heavy with boiled 
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ham, meatloaf, three-bean salad, 
turkey salad, macaroni salad, potato 
salad, a separate salad bar, sliced 
beets, sliced peaches, sliced pears, 
swiss and rye cheese, bagels and 
cream cheese, deviled eggs, marinated 
cucumber slices, "inlaegdslll" 
(pickled herring), smoked oysters, sar
dines, salmon and chocolate and 
vanilla pudding. 

The pfice is $7.20 for adults and $3.47 
for children 12 and under, but "as the 

child gets smaller, so does tbe price'" 
Near closing time, Mr. Ostrum visits 

his own banquet to nibble at tbe lef
tovers. When he catches sight of a 
guest returning to the smorgasbord 
tables for a refill, however, he quickly 
excuses himself and backs out of the 
doorway. He returns to his vigil at the 
entrance to the restaurant, where be 
later asks his guests, as they prepare 
to leave, if they would care to hear 
about his great-grandfather. 

FROM A STAIRCASE behind the 
counter he produces a volume that con
tains his research on his family'S 
genealogy. He explains that he has 
traced his mother's side back to tbe 
1400s, and that they arrived in the New 
World during the 1800s. 

"My great-grandfather," he con
tinues, "fouKht in the Revolutionary 
War." in the 1790s, he went west to 
fight the Indians. He was scalped, but 
he survived. For the War of 1812 he 
"took up his musket again, in his 
eighties, and he fought, on our side." 

It wasn't war that finally felled him. 
According to Mr. Ostrum, his great
grandfather eventually succumbed to 
pneumonia after falling in a puddle on 
a chilly night. He was 115 years, eight 
months and 13 days old. "He was also," 
Mr. Ostrum adds with a wink of an eye, 
"uproariously drunk." 

He closes the volume and returns it 
to the shadows of the sta ircase. The 
meal is done, and the story is over. Mr. 
R. K. Ostrum, Proprietor, bids his 
weary guests a good night and a safe 
journey home. 

Panek Is a 01 slaff writer. His column on 
people and places In the American 
landscape appears every other 
Wednesday. 

Does Ron deliver the 'U.S. male? 
T HE OTHER NIGHT, I saw a 

car bristling with anti
Mondale bumper stickers. 
"Fritz Buster," one of them 

said. "Mondale Eats Quiche," another 
said. The rest were along the same 
theme. Walter F. Mondale, this bum
per was screaming, was a wimp. He 
would let the Soviets kick sand in our 
face. 

The issue of manliness pervades this 
campaign and has turned it nasty. Mon
dale is derided, treated with contempt 
- heckled, booed, vilified and all but 
dismissed as a sissy. It hardly matters 
that he has muscled up: He supports 
the Grenada invasion, would "quaran
tine" Nicaragua and clings to the mid-

"dIe of the road like an animal frozen in 
a car's headlights. The voters respond 
by saying in polls'that they agree with 
him on the issues - and then Ooor the 
accelerator for the kill. 

Why? There are perfectly good 
pocketbook explanations, but none that 
fully explains Ronald Reagan's 30-
point bulge among white males. My 
guess is that Reagan personifies a 
resurgent masculinity coupled with 
growing anti-feminism - an urge 
among many men to tell the women's 
movement to drop dead. 

HE REPRESENTS male liberation, 
an escape from the insufferable 
seriousness and obligation that 
feminism seems to represent. Reagan 
articulates this in his maMer: that of a 
man who goes his own way. The cigar
chomping Mondale might be the one 
who played footbal\ and was in the 
Army (Reagan did both in the movies), 
but Reagan has the demeanor of a man 
who takes his masculinity seriously 
and his feminism with a grain of salt. 

All this strikes a cbord in those men 
who are fed up with feminism, es· 
pecially with the parody of it that gets 
shouted at them in slogans. They're 
tired of being called to account for say-

. ing "girl" Instead of "woman"; tired 
of being told they should look at a 
woman and see a person; tired of 
biting their tongue, being told to 
behave and being made to feel guilty. 

It's no coincidence that "feeling 

Letters 

Other commitments 
To the editor: 

Natalie Pearson's editorial "Hope 
from the pope" (Sept. 20) Is refreshing 
in that it reminds us that the religious 
Issue that needs to be addressed Is not 
whether there should be prayer In the 
public schools but wbether the hunlry 
are being fed. 

Unfortunately, she concludes her 
article by making an unnecell8llry and 
Incorrect distinction between the "Old 
Testament God of vengeance" and the 
"Christian commitment to peace." 
this Is an oft-repeated cher,e that has 
been used to denigrate Judaill1l -
although I'm sure this WI. not the 
Intention of Ma. Pearson. 

A decade a,o, the pope'. 
Comm ilSlon fOf Relilioul Relations 
with the Jew. wrote : "The Old 

MACHO PRGlENTS 

SOLDIEAarFOATUNE rim 
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Richard 
COhen 
good" patriotism and "feeling good" 
masculinity are both enjoying a boom. 
They reject guilt for being either for
tunate or privileged and celebrate 
sheer luck - the happenstance of being 
an American or a man. 

FOR MANY MEN Reagan has come 
to the rescue. Not only is he at ease 
with his masculinity - he's manly but. 
not macho - but he has the right 
enemies: organized feminists. Con
trast that with Mondale, the pal of the 
women's organizations, whose selec
tion of Geraldine Ferraro many 
thought was dictated by their nagging. 

Reagan, for instance, good-naturedly 
dismisses the feminist criticisms com
ing from his daughter, Maureen, by 
virtually saying: ':Ain't she cute." 

Testament and the Jewish tradition 
founded upon It must not be set against 
the New Testament in such a way that 
the former seems to constitute a 
religion of only justice, fear and 
legalism, with no appeal to tbe love of 
God and neighbor," 

"abbl Jeffrey PO!1man 
Hillel Foundation, Sept. 26 

Oxymoronlc attitude 
To the editor: 

I had an exchanle with a pro-life 

Mondale, on the other hand, would 
treat such critici~m with suHocating 
solemnity and probably call a meeting. 

But there is something else about 
Reagan . By virtue of his size, 
demeanor and age, he's a true father 
figure. A daddy dispenses and protects. 
That's precisely Reagan's posture 
toward women - and why he infuriates 
so many of them. 

He opposes the ERA, which would in
corporate women's rights in tbe con
stitutio'lt Instead, he will dispense 
those rigbts and, of coune, protect 
women at tbe same time. It is a very 
fatherly, traditional role that many 
men would like to emulate and that 
many women, incidentally. find com
forting . 

Once again Reagan's instincts have 
not failed him . He's tapped inlo a deep, 
cultural resentment - a furious coun
terattack by both the bewildered and 
the resentful. To many men, feminism 
threatens a loss of Il~erty and 
privilege, a demand to shate burdens 
and obligations that don't sound Ilke a 

person the other day at the Tom Harkin 
political rally. After some thought, I 
ba ve conc I uded tha t the term "pro
life" is an oxymoron, one of those pithy 
contradictions in terms. 

The pro-lifer was trying to convince 
people they should vote on the balis of 
this single issue and vote for politicians 
who, as far as I can tell, are hell-bent 
on creating the kind of society that 
encourages abortions by 
systematically gulling every 
government program designed to help 
families with children. 

They seem to think they en 
eliminate abortions simply by 
ouUawlng them, that they needn't 
consider any of the rei IOns a woman 
ml,ht have for taking loch an action, 
nOr conllider the Impact of poLitical 
policies that make it difficult If not 

lot of fun . 

IT'S NO SURPRISE, either, that the 
young have enlisted in this rebellion. 
Tbey hear about the sex discrimina- , 
tion, but are neither old enough to 
remember it nor advanced enough in 
the work place to see it happening. 
Besides, tbey think they have tbeir own 
troubles. 

You may wonder if any of this repre
sents a repudiation of feminism or a 
revival of masculinity. It may be a dis
tinction without a difference, just 
another example of society balking at 
profound changes. 

It's ironic that the man who per
sonifies change, Mondale, is derided as 
a wimp and the man who personifies 
sOothing tradition is extolled as bold, 
but that's the way it is. Ronald Reagan 
has his cake and gets to eat it, too. Is it 
any wonder men admire him? That's 
the Playboy philosophy in a nutshell . 

Copyright 19M, Washington Posl Writers 
Group. 

impossible to raise a child if that child 
is handicapped or sick, or If the family 
is short of cash. 

Perhaps someone should remind 
these people t~at no single issue can be 
a be-all and end-all test for morality. 
After all , Hitler was an anti-abortlonist 
and had laws passed forbidding It. 

Given the "pro-life" stand on the 
issue and the political action they 
choose to take regarding that Issue, If 
Hitler were ruMlng for office In the 
United States now, they'd have no 
choice but to support him. 

I wonder If that's what they really 
want to do or if they are 10 caught up in 
their own narrow self-righteousne s 
that they can't see. 

Jacqueline 'metak 
Iowa City, Sept. 28 
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Blowout 
at Dyche 
not seen 
by Fry 

Cubs, Sutcliffe strike early-,' 13-0 

By Steve Ba«eraon 
Sports Ediior 

According to Iowa football 
Coach Hayd e n Fry, the 
Northwestern Wildcats aren't 
pussycats anymore. 

Fry said at his weekly media 
conference on Tuesday that he is 
worried about the 20th-ranked 
Hawkeyes meeting with the Big 
Ten foe Saturday at Dyche 
Stadium in Evanston, Ill. 

The Hawkeye have averaged 
SO.S points per game against the 
Wildcats during Fry's five years 
at Iowa. That Includ a 61-21 
Hawkeye win last season at Kin
nick Stadium. 

"this will be a real conte t," 
Fry said. "I'm very sincere 
when I say that and I don't look 
for It to be anywhere close to 
that. In fact, I'm worried." 

PART OF FRY' concern cen
ters around Iowa's 21-16 win over 
Illinois la t week nd. "We put all 
our marble In on b. ket last 
week," Fry said. "We needed 
that win ... We thought we would 
be able to run the ball on them. 
Normally you don't have a game 
plan that goes thallrue to form ." 

Another p rt of th Iowa game 
plan wa 1.0 allow Illinois the 
short pa !. " It took some nerve 
going Into th nlino!s gam say
ing that we would give th m 
short pa. ___ but we got by 
With it," Fry ald . 

Ideally, Fry would like the 
Hawk' to main in ~ h Ithy 
thr t I I'U n ndpa 
ing the ball . He also dded that If 
an opponent tries to stop only one 
of the Iowa attacks , he won't 
hesitate to u e only the other. 

"I ALWAY WELCOME 

CHICAGO (UPI) - With the wind 
blowing out at Wrigley Field, the 
Chicago Cubs struck like a hurricane. 

Rick Sutcliffe launched one of a 
record five home runs into a friendly 
jetstream and kept San Diego swinging 
at air Tuesday, helping the Chicago 
Cubs open the National League 
playoffs with a 13'() humiliation of the 
Padres. 

Behind a 20 mile per hour wind, Gary 
Matthews hit two homers and Bob Der
nier, Sutcliffe and Ron Cey one each, 
putling Chicago into good posl tion in 
the best-of-(lve series with similar 
weather expected for today's second 
game. 

"Our ballclub is at its best when the 
wind blows out," Matthews said. "If 
you can get it into the wind, it's out of 
here." 

SUTCLIFFE'S DEVILISH breaking 
ball became more formidable than 
usual because Dick Cavanaugh, one of 
four substitutes working the game in 
place of striking major-league um
pires, called an inconsistent strike 
zone. 

"It would be nice to have the regular 
umpires here but I don't really want to 
talk much about the umpiring," Sut
cliffe said. "Our hitters took the game 
in hand today." 

"I have no complaints about the um
pires," San Diego manager Dick 
Williams said. "They're trying. We 
have no excuse. I would like to see the 
regular umpires out there, but since 
we're going this way, then let's go this 
way." 

Sutcliffe departed after the seventh 
inning, fanning eight - five looking -
walking five and allowing only two 
hits. It was his third victory over San 
Diego this season. 

"I'M NOT OVERLY awed about 
their ballclub," Williams said. "They 
have a good ballclub, don't get me 
wrong. But we hit some ballS hard. 
They elevate the ball and it goes out" 

By the time the fifth inning was over, 
{;hicago .had tieda playoff record-with 
four homers and had the crowd of 

Chicago right fielder Keith 
Moreland holds the ball up af· 
ter making a diving catch of a 
ball hit by San Diego's Car
melo Martinez during the 
fourth Inning of the Cubs' 13-0 
whitewashing of the Padres 
Tuesday afternoon. 
Unlled Press Intern8110n81 

Rick Sutcliffe 

36,282 roaring in the first postseason 
game at Wrigley Field in 39 years. 

"I have refrained from talking about 
momentum because I don't believe in 
it," Chicago manager Jim Frey said. 
"If a pitcher shuts a team down, 
momentum goes out tfie window." 

Eric Show allowed five runs in four 
innings and took the loss. The victory 
was the most one-sided in playoff 
history. Chicago collected 16 hits, in
cluding nine in two innings against 
reliever qreg Harris. The 13 runs set a 
National League playoff record and 
tied the major-league record set by the 
New York Yankees in 1981. 

"YOU WANT TO enjoy it," Dernier 
said. "You don 't want to low-key it too 
much. We gave the ball to Rick with a 
lead early. I like our chances." 

Mark Thurmond, 14-8, will try to 
pitch San Diego back into the series 
this afternoon at 1:25 p.m. Iowa time, 
opposing Steve Trout, 13-7, in a battle 
of left-handers. 

"We are going to try to win three 
straight," Williams said. "We got our 
rear end kicked today, no doubt about 
that." • 

The absence 0 t~ major-league um
pires became evident on the first pitch. 
Sutcliffe's throw appeared to be down 
the middle and home plate umpire 
Cavanaugh shifted his body as if to 
signal a strike. But his right hand 
never went uP. and Sutcliffe never 
seemed sure of the count until Alan 
Wiggins lined out to center. Thereaf
ter, Cavanaugh appeared to call a wide 
strike zone. 

See Cubs, page 28 

anyone giving pri rity to the run 
over the pa. or the pa over the 
run," Fry said. " If they do put 
one ovec the other, we'll do the 
other. Thl 'eek, what we do will 
depeod on whatev r the other 
team tries to top. We'd like to 
think that our offen Ive line has 
developed to the POInt that we 
can do what we want to do." 

Fry pointed out that last year 
the Hawke picked up L29 first 
downs throwing the ball and 127 
first downs b running. "Thi i a 
dirferent year and we /lave dif
fer nt personn 1, but tha t would 
be the utopia," Fry said. 

Homers let Tigers pounce on Royals, 8-1 . 

The Wildcats are I~ on the 
season and Fry said Coach 
Dennis Green 's learn had the 0p
portunity to come away with 
win In thr of the los ,es
peCially In a 13-12 loss to 
Syr cu e, a t am that up et top
ranked N bra ka la t w k. 

"DENNIS H DONE a real 
fine job," Fry ald. "1111 I by 
far the be t d fen ive team that 

See Fry, page 48 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Like a 
hungry jungle cat staking its terril.Ory, 
the Detroit Tigers used three RBI from 
Alan Trammell and seven innings of 
five-hit pitchlng from Jack Morris to 
devour the Kansas City Royals 8-1 
Tuesday night in the fir~t game of tbe 
American League playoffs. 

The best-of-(ive series continues 
tonight at Royals Stadium with Dan 
Petry pitching for the Tigers and Bret 
Saberhag~n going for Kansas City. 

Trammell, one of the catalysts in the 
Tigers' record- etling 35-5 start this 
eason, tripled home a run in the first 

inning off loser Bud Black, bit a solo 
hom r in the fifth and silllied home a 
run in the seventb to help Detroit main
tain its perf ct record at Royals 

Stadium this year. It was the Tigers' 
seventh victory in seven games on the 
artifical surface in Kansas City. No 
team previously ever swept the Royals 
at home In a season. 

LARRY HERNDON and Lance 
Parrisb also chipped in with solo 
homers as the Tigers pounded 14 hits 
off a trio of pitchers to make things 
easy for Morris. 

Morris struck out four and walked 
only one before leaving after seven inn
ings when a blister developed 00 the 
middle finger oC his pitching hand. 
Willie Hernandez pitched the final two 
lnnillls for Detroit. 

Morris, the Tigers' top winner this 
season with a 19-11 record, retired the 

Mlohlltl Payne, I .. niot' .. root·. forward on 'he Iowa lowl City TuelCS.y morning. Ply", WI. 'g&lel' of 'Mchtr 
~ _etMIl team, ,Ignl autograpfla on acl'ledule potter, lori 'ormlnek and her cll .. 01 U .tuclen .. but ht alto 
l lor I third grade cia .. It " ...... IIemefltary Icllool In viII'" 1ft." other cll .. roomt It tilt IooaI echool, 
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Royals in order in five innings and 
blanked them for six before. they 
pushed across a run in the seventh on a 
triple by Jorge Orta and an infield out 
by Darryl Motley. 

So in command was Morris that the 
use of replacement umpires to work 
the game was never a problem. Bill 
Deegan, a former major-league um
pire, worked behind the plate and the 
other five umpires were amateurs 
from the Kansas City area . 

EAGER TO PROVE to everyone 
tbat they were every bit as good as 
their l0U8 record would indicate, the 
Tigers wasted no time in taking the 
lead. They jumped on Black for two 
runs in the first inning and never 

looked back. 
Lou Whitaker opened the game with 

a line Single to right-center and Tram
mell followed with his triple off the 
left-field fence. After Kirk Gibson 
lined out, Parrish scored Trammell 
with a deep sacrifice fly to right
center, which Pat Sheri(lan gloved with 
a magnificent effort after a long run. 

The Royals loaded the bases against 
Morris in the third on singles by Don 
Siaught and Wilson and a walk to 
Sheridan. But Morris retired the 
dangerous George Brett on a line drive 
to right that Gibson caught while fall
ing to his knees to end the inning. 

Herndon led off the fourth with a solo 
homer to make it H and Trammell did 
likewise in the fifth to boost the lead to 

4~. The Tigers made it 5.() in the top of 
the seventh off reliever Mark 
Huismann with the aid of an error by 
Sheridan. 

WHITAKER REACHED second aC
ter Sheridan dropped his fly ball in 
right-center and scored when Tram
mell singled off the glove of second 
baseman Frank White for his third 
RBI. Gibson followed with a single but 
Huismann got out of further trouble by 
striking out Parrish and getting pinch
hitter Ruppert Jones on a fly to left. 

After going down in order five times 
in the first six innings, the Royals 
finally scored against Morris in the 
seventh. Orta tripled off the wall in 
right.!center and scored as Motley 
bounced out to short. 

Payne takes ~Iementary lessons 
from Regina third grade class 

By Mike Condon 
Aulatsnt Sports Editor 

It was definitely a special day for the 
third graders at Regina Elementary 
Sch~l on Tuesday. 

Miqhael Payne was stopping In to 
visit. 

The 6-(oot-9 Iowa senior basketball 
player was the honored guest of Lori 
Formanek and her class of 25. Signs 
welcoming the Quincy, Ill., native 
were plastered all over the wall and 
the anticipation had been "building for 
quite some time," according to For
manek. 

Formanek, who is in her third year 
at Regina, said her class has been 
sending valentines to the players for 
th past couple of year . "Wo've been 
tryinll to get somebody to visit," she 
said. "But we finally got It set up this 
year," 

IT DIDN'T HURT that Payne's 
.Irlfrlend, Colleen Davis, was doing 
her teaching pracllcum at the school. 
"Michael was really excited about 
comlnll," Davis SlIld. "We were hoping 
to lave Greg Stoke, and AI Lorenzen 

come too, but they couldn't make It." 
Once Payne arrived, a battery of 

questions were fired at him by the 
enlhIJlsaslic children. 

"Do you like basketball?" asked one 
student. 

"Yes I do," Payne answered. Then 
he added, "not all of the lime though. It 
gels tough sometimes." 

Payne went on to explain that he and 
his teammates are practicilll every 
morning from 6-7:30 a.m. Once the 
season starts, the Hawkeyes will 
workout from 5:45 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. 

OTHER QUESTIONS Inquired of 
Payne's hobbles (video games); (irst 
slam dunk (ninth grade); favorite 
videos (Michael Jackson's, ZZ Top'. 
and Prince 's). 

Two . questions drew Interesting 
responses. One youngster asked where 
Payne lived, to which he replied, "I 
live In an apartment. It's smell and 
cramped. I guess It'l your basic, dull 
bachelor apartment." 

The other question came from T.J . 
McDonald. "Who are you going to vote 
for president?" The query had the 
Iowa senior stumped. "I don't 1'N1Iy 

know right now," he said . "1 don't like 
some of the things (Ronald) Reagan 
has done but I don't know a lot about 
(Walter) Mondale, so I don't know how 
I'll vote." 

After the questions, It was time for 
"Hawkeye Math." Formanek had a 
sheet distributed to the students and on 
it were math problems using the num
bers of Iowa basketball players. 

AFTER THE PROBLEMS were 
completed, Payne went through the 
school and visited the other 
classrooms. One student yelled, "Hey, 
isn't that Greg Stoke 1" Payne just 
laughed and said as he moved to the 
next room, ' "I sure hope nobody calls 
me Greg Stokes anymore." 

After the tour, it was back to For· 
manek's room to sign poster that he 
broupt for the third·graders, before 
leaving to attend his clas 

Martin McDonald, whose lather John 
Is the mayor 01 Iowa City, said it was 
more excltiq to meet Michael Payne 
than meet the mayor. "I'd rather meet 
Michael Payne," he said. "I was hop
inll he had !lee" a Boy Oeorll concert 
but he hadn't," 
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Sportsbriefs 
I Hawks have 'fIne' workout in-p-a-dS-------, 

Coach Hayden Fry said the Hawkeye football team "had a very fine 
I\orkout" Tuesday afll'rnoon despite continued Injury problems as Iowa 
r turned to full pads after a lI/(ht day Monday. 

Starters Fred Bush, Hap Peterson, and Dave Croston have not returned 
to pr ctlce, though Bush had been expected thl week. 

Bush had been fllted with a special plate lor hi, Injured foot, but Fry 
Id, "it didn't work out ... we were hoping he'd be back thl week." 
Wh n Bush II able to return, It may not be as I starter according to Fry. 

Th coach said he will hav to beat out Owen G1I1, who gained 115 yards 
,ain. t Illinois Saturday, at fullback. 
Fry said at this point h will tick with the Gill-Ronnie Harmon 

combln Uon In the backfl Id as long as the two stay healthy. "(Glll and 
H rmon) are getllng used to being in there together," Fry said. 

A for Pet non and ro tOil, Fry hopes to ee them back soon, but isn't 
too worried about replacing them Saturday against Northwestern. " Well, 
wt"11 have th sam guys in there as we did against lIIinoi ," he said, "and 
th 'I didn't look too shabby." 

Big Ten honor given to Iowa's Pankratz 
Iowa field hockey phifer Marcia Pankratz was named Big Ten Player of 

the Month for September, the Big Ten office announced Tuesday. During 
thaI t 1mI', the junior forward has scored 10 goals to go along with two 

its. Pankratz is Iowa's leading scorer on the season. 

Bears put Avellini out on waivers 
LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UPI) Veteran quarterback Bob AvelHnl , who 

ft'li out of favor with Chicago Coach Mike Ditka for changing a play two 
weeks ago against Seattle, was waived Monday night by the Bears. 

Avellini' departure clears the way for Chicago to activate quarterback 
SIeve Fuller, who may start next Sunday's gam against New Orleans 
because of continuing injury problems to Jim McMahon. 

Avellini, in his 10th pro season, all with the Bears, drew the starting nod 
two weeks ago against Seattle becau of McMahon' fractured bone in 
hi throwing hand and a bad ba k. 

On one play in the first half, Av llini hanged one of Ditka' plays that 
reulted in an Int rceptlon r turn for a touchdown by th Seahawks. The 
H r w nt on to I that g me 38-9. 

"The conv rsation took about as long as one takes that i not pleasant," 
Ditko aid. 

Ex-Red Sox star Goodman dies 
ARASOTA, Fla. (UPl) Billy Goodman, whose .354 batting average 

for th Boston Red Sox in 1950 led th American League, died at Sarasota 
i I morlal Hospital Monday night after a year-long bout with cancer. I 

Goodman, 58, played 16 y('ars m the major leagues, most of it with 
Bo. ton, and had a career balling average of .300. 

He JOined th Red Sox m lIM7 a an oulli Id r, but convened to the 
mfleld th foliowlDg year and pi yed m t of hI car r th re, At one tim 
01 another he played every Infield po iti fl. 
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Sports 

Iowa pushed to limit 
in win. over Drake 
By Mike Condon 
AlilatlnlSportl Editor 

What started out as an easy night for 
the Iowa volleyball team, almost tur
ned Into a nightmare Tuesday as the 
Drake Bulldogs pushed the Hawkeyes 
to the limit. 

But Iowa righted Itself In the fifth 
game to up its record to 14-5 with a I~ 
12, IS", 12-1&, 12-15, 1&-10 win over Rod 
Wilde 's tough band of Bulldogs at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"Drake played very well," a relieved 
Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart said follow
Ing the match. "We didn't block well in 
the middle for a while. I think we did 
let down a little after wiMing the first 
two games." 

IOWA GOT OUT of the blocks 
quickly in game one, Jumping to a 8-3 
lead behind the strong net play of Ellen 
Mullarkey and Julie Michelletl, before 
finally taking the first game on a dink 
from Kathy Grleshelm. 

Denl •• Wlt.on 

Volleyball 

A==~ FIJI 

Softball 
Challenge 
Saturday, Oct. 6th 7:00 am-7:00 pm 

Union Field 
Pig Roast from 1:00 pm-S:OO pm 

Post Game Party 8:00 pm-1:00 am at FIJI House 

$1.00 Donation Live Disc Jockey 
AJllnvited 

Ch ... ng ••••• AncI_ 
Abound At HfMWIIl. 

Ho 
lyBrad Zimane 
StatfW 

'!'he a CI 
leatures a few 
quality race Is 
streets of Iowa 

Ves, the race 
,treets of Iowa 
T!1e race has 
weeks from Its 
NoVember start 
the races will 
stead of being 

One of the r 
striders have 
date was becau 
November wo 
Iowa-Wisconsin 

c 
! ( spent last 
( audition . 

The Hawkeye defense was the spark 
in the second game as Mlchelleti and 
Dee Ann Davidson made some spec
tacular saves to keep the ball in play 
for Linda Grensing, who had some key 
kills and blocks for points, putting Iowa 
ahead 13-1. 

Cathy Arsenault's ace serve gave the 
Hawkeyes the second game l~ and it 
looked like a cakewalk for I6wa. 

the game. But the Hawkeye fought 
back to take a 12-11 lead befor Hey 
and Rapp took ov r hitting through the 
middle of the Iowa block, to give th 
Bulldogs another 15-12 win. 

No, I didn 
Auditorium and 
ing out for a pi 
television a 

__ .....;. ________ .....-____ ..;..,-_~ I /4usburger and 
I telecast of low 
) linois in KlMic 

But Wilde's Bulldogs, behind the 
hitting of 6-foot·1 Kris Hey, came alive 
In the third game. 

"I WAS HAPPY with the way we 
bounced back," the 1884 OlYmpian said 
of his team's effort. "The big problem 
we had Wi the depth perception In the 
arena. We're ju t not used to playing ID 

a place thl big. That hurt u early." 

THE FlFTH GAME was never really 
close. Iowa hot out to a 7-1 lead behind 
the strong play of Davidson and Denise 
Wat on, who replaced Mullarkey 
belore the tart of the game. Drake did 
manage to pull within three at 12-8 but 
a big kill down the Ime from Watson 
s~mmed the Bulldog ru h, allowmg 
the Hawkf es to garner the win. 

"Deni pta yed very well off th 
bench," Stewart saJd. "She came in for 
Ell n and dId a good job." 

0n-C1Impu Int ws 
Thunclay tOctober 11, 

see WO<Ir Pia( I OIIoU 'Ot .1 •• 

With the score tied, 7-7, Drake reeled 
off four-stralght points, three on kills 
by senior Ann RaW, Iowa got back 
withan one, 13-12, but could move no 
closer. A Rapp kill, combined with a 

rve-receive error by Mich lieU gave 
the Bulldog the game, 15-13. 

Drake got the jump in the fourth 
gam , scoring lhe first five point of 

Wild wa impr cd With Iowa' 
defen . "Iowa i a very scrappy 
team," he said "They can frustrate 
ou b k pin th ball of( the floor, 

but thai I the wiy you wm voll ybaIJ 
match .. 

Plan to attend our OPEN HOUSE 
\¥adnesday (Oct. 10) from 6 to 8 PM 

Iowa Memorial Union, Oriental Room 

Cubs---"'--____ ~ 
CHICAGO TOOK A 1.0 I d on the 

d Pit h in its hall of th innang, 
Demier ndin Show's 1.0 offering on 
a line Into th I Mleld bIt chers. Der
ni r, who hit only three homers during 
the a ,became the first National 
League pi yer to lead of( a playoff 
g m With a homer. Bert Campaneris 
and George Brett did it In the 
Am fl an Lea . 

"I thank verybody goes m a httle 
anxi about thlDg ," Frey said. "You 
don't know how th ball I goin to 
bo . Somethm like that helps you 
rei ' ." 

Alter Ryne Sand rg fanned [or the 

. ................................................ . 

1 MARTIN SHAPIRO 
: Professor of law, Program in Jurisprudence and 
: Social Policy, Univ rsity of California at 
: Berkely, i ian Ida Beam Visiting Profeuof in 
: Poliliul Sci nee at the University of lowil from 
: October 1 to 3, 198-4. He will present thr e IdiJ 
: Beam I ur : 

"How the Rules MildI' by F~e'i11 All ndes 
Become Superior to the lilWS of Congreu 
and (he Policies of the President." 
Colloquium present d on October 1, 3:30 
pm, Minnesota Room, IMU 

"How 10 Reild the Cons/itutlon So As To 
Milke the Federal Bureilucncy iI ~perille 
and Equill Forth Brilnch of Go~rnmenl." A 
public lectur present on October 2, 8:00 
pm, lecture Room II, Van Allen Hill. 

"Where Ihe law ;s ReIlly Milde: Rule 
Makin, by F~ ral Agencies Ind Federll 
Courts." " colloquium present d 01'1 
October 3,3:30 pm, MInnesota Room, IM U. 

· · · .................................... , ............ : 

Career Opportunities 
at Texas Instruments 

Careen Day October 4 

The Semiconductor Group 01 Tou 
InatrumenlJ Invites enJIneen and computer 
ICientlat to viIIt 011' dIIpII)' lit the Unlvel'llty 
01 Iowa'. Eithth Annual Careen De)" tomor
row, Odober 4th In the Iowa MemorIal Union 
Ballroom. 
Doua KoIllAn and Pam SonefeId from our 
BIpolar DlvWon will be pretent to diecIIII 
aner opportunltld with our OIIIa1, Houlton, 
Lubliod, MIcIand and !hermIrIladlitla, 
So come Ialk to the aemlconductor leader 
about weer opponunillet It Tex .. 
lnatrurnenlt. 

/vi Equal Opportunity .tIs 
Employer MIf' ~ 

TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 

I 

BUY 
Schwinn 

LeTour 

Travelen 
World 11:_ ... 

World Tourist 

World Tourist 

Count 

Kuwahara Duke 

Kuwahara Dutcheu 

Kuwahara 24" wheel 

Plenty of Fall 
R1cUng leftl 

SUper autatmaa Qlftl 

DtS.CUDtOD 
"7.:as25 

MoD. M; ~.rrt. N; Sat. N 
• 

$219,95 

189,95 

189.95 

184,95 

$179,95 

179.95 

179,95 

$179.95 

'sa 
'50 
'33 
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'30 
'20 
'20 
'1 
'a3 
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Hospice will, have a quality field 
Iy Brad Zimantk 
StalfW 

The a City Hospice Marathon 
leatures a few changes but UIe same 
quality race Is expected to hit the 
slreet 01 Iowa City Oct. 14. 

other race diatancel will be certified ter 18 mUes, still managed to flnilh will be ,old medaUst' Ed Banach and 
as of 8 a.m. race day. Urd with a time of two hours, 40 Iowa soltball Coach GIMY Parrish 

minutes and 18 seconds. alone with some area polltlclans." 

THE RACE THIS year Is designed to 
raise money lor the Iowa City Hospice 
and 53 other human service agencies 
lor the Johnson County United Way. 

WIAI CILLEIE IASII'I IAUIIT YOU 
1EIl.lLll11 
was written by two of the 
country's most successful young 
professionals. They share 
everything they learned- the 
strategies, the tactics, the 
"inner games"- and show you 
how to use them to beat out your 
competition . 

YDu'lIl1nll out: 
• Wlty moat collel' 5, .. taa hi .. 110 No 
how to 10 lbolt atlr1 I ClM, ""_ 
ICconlln, to bJdI,'s nr •• 
• WIly followlll th.IllvtCl tf IIIIIY Col",1 
professon .d piduci COlI .... .,' lilt pi 
reu nowltere 
• TIIa on. criticalillstlk. most ,IMnts m .. 
wlte. job-huntln, 
• How to lIralil out III till pack IlrIy 
• How to "'Slftt yountH IS I "y .... 
.chiner." 

WIAI YIU MUST KIIIW! 

I· 

I 

Yes, the race Is Oct. 14 and hit the 
slreets of Iowa City was appropriate. 
The race has been moved up three 
weeks from Its usual first Sunday In 
November starting time and thla year 
the races will be run Inside the city In· 
stead of being out 01 the city limits. 

MORE THAN 1,_ runners, In· , 
cluding Runner's World Editor Joe 
Henderson and Iowa distance all· 
American Jenny Spa",ler along with a 
number of community celebrities, are 
expected to compete In the four races 
which are 5,000 meters, 10,000 meters, 
half·marathon and marathon. 

A host of local leaders will partic' 
pate as celebrity runners to help the 
agencies generate public sponsorship. 

A PRE· RACE spaghetti dinner is 
also planned the night before the race 
at thll year's race headquarters, the 
Iowa City Holiday Inn. Henderson and 
Spangler will be on hand {or race 
seminars after the meal which Is 
scheduled to begin Oct. 13 at 7 p.m. IEIl .U 111 .. How to hi •• IN tile IIIOIIIY , 

• 

,..,'U ",r n .. by 1I'1IIIrty 

One of the reasons the Iowa City 
striders have moved up the ltartl", 
date was because the first weekend In 
November would conflict with the 
lowa·Wlsconsln football game. 

The race course 18 within Iowa City 
this year to add more community In· 
volvement. The marathon and the 

Henderson has worked for 'Track 
and Field News' and 'Running' before 
joining RUMer's World, and Is the 
author of 10 books on running and train· 
ing. Spangler holds Iowa school 
records In both the marathon and 
10,000 meters and Is presently a memo 
IM:r of the Hawkeye cross country and 
track teams. 

Spangler also competed In the 1* 
Olympic Trials Marathon last May. 
Spangler, after fracturing her foot af· 

The agency representative campaign 
Is not only designed to Inspire the com· 
munity's financlal support but allows 
each of the Johnson County United Way 
agencies to act not only as 
beneficiaries, but as participants In the 
(undraising event. . 

"Some of these focal leaders will be 
Bump Elliott and his wife Barb along 
with Christine Grant, If Joanne HllPllns, 
who is the assistant publicity director 
of the races, said. "Also competing 

The registration for this year's race 
has gone along smoothly with a fair 
number of early registrations. "We've 
got a good amount o( registrations but 
o( course we could use more, " Higgins 
said. 

Early reglatralon (or the race has 
already expired and the cost (rom now 
until race day will be $12 (or 5,000 
meters and ,13 for the 10,000, half or 
full marathons. 

is Ihe eraduale's one indispensable career (W""'lOt kI~IIII. ) 
guide. You'll learn: • How to " ...... ,0Ir ceIIIl 
• Th' o"e ,*en opporlllnlty you hl.1 mljor from IlInltltll ,our ",*,s 
lllfo" JOUrrldulta (thlt ,0u'lI nlver _ • The billlsid. joke 1110111 .we 11.ln) ... c ..... """'-== cOUecl.rldat ... hp, 
• How 10 p ... s.1l the "stJr" lmlle _ .... "-'t 1IIo(,t;;- "mlde H~' IS professlon.ls 
tOll.,'s cOI1p.nles If. Iooklnl for ...... _ - • FI" WI" to mid tII,llIIIIIttII· 
• How 10 m.ke In Inlenl .. ,r ov.rlook ..... -=... II. maney trIP' pMullll lin 1110 
I mldloc .... c.demlc racord • How to flld out _t the 'IPI 
• The laslcs-four skills ,ou mllst out of t .. jobs tltllllOst IIIOpll 

:'~:rJ:=:~'.Down Cruise: sav,n .... r hear .bout .nd pt the hi&hest 
.... lOns wit, til. rl.llIOrtd is simpler th.n stJrtlnl ul.r, .n amploJ'f will pa, 
you tlllllk • And ~Ch morl! 

CBS' Musburger 'may, be m ving 
rtOl".,.M.d.hecaOl_OIderl" 19201t"' .... IPGII" ... db .. dl .. 111t Dellll'M f S 'lH71·61001 ~~ 
Wt, ... 8000I. '" r,ft. _t. New M If\' 10103 PIt'M , .... ,,,,,,,. sa ... u I .. UI'YffI W """"" 

I spent last Saturday watChing an 
audition. 

No , I didn't go to Hancher 
Auditorium and watch somebody try· 
ing out for a play. I sat in front of my 

I ~~e;~r~~nan~ ~dra ~::SCe~~n ~~~! 
I leleca t of Iowa' 21·16 victory 01 II· 
I \inois in Kinnick Stadium. • 

So where wa lhe audition? 
It was Mu burger doing the play-by· 

play. The v teran CBS announcer, who 
spends most of his time behind the 
anchor de k during a sports weekend, 
is looking to ('hange all of thaI. Satur· 

{ day's game beamed his talents across 
~ the country 10 prospective clients. 
, You see, Mu burger's contract with 
~ C~ I due to expIre soon and his op. 
I lion are many. He could return to CBS 

in his current position but that I n't ex· 
actly what he wants. 

HIS PERFORMANCE last Sattrrday 
did nothing but enhance his position. 
He did a credible job and was well· 
1clIoo!ed <\(\ tlle plays and personnel of 

Mike 
Condon 
both squads. 

Musburger got }tIs start in Chicago as 
a reporter for WBBM·TV and he has 
always said. he enjoys doing play·by· 
play. He began at CBS as the play·by· 
play man for the NBA games and he 
has been rumored to be in line to 
replace Gary Bender as the network's 
No.1 man for NCAA basketball, if he 
remains with the network. 

However, a couple of other in· 
teresting possibilities have surfaced. 
ABC has secured the rights to the 1988 
Olympics and its main anchor for the 
1* games, Jim McKay, is getting 
along in years. It is no secret that 
Musburger has long wanted to cover an 
Olympics and he would be a valuable 
addition to the ABC team for 1988. 

THE MOST intriguing option lor 

Musburger would be a return to 
Chicago as the play·by.play partner for 
Harry Caray on WGN·TV. The ex· 
posure would be tremendous for him 
because of the national appeal the Cubs 
have. 

The problem with Musburger silDing 
on with WGN would be the career of 
Steve Stone. He has made tremendous 
strides in his two seasons as Caray's 
sidekick. Hiring Musburger would 
probably (orce Stone over to the radio 
booth to team with Milo Hamilton. 

Personally, I hope Musburger 
doesn't sign with WGN. That would put 
two strong personalties in the booth 
that would probably detract from the 
games. Besides, one would have to be 
the color comentator. 

Enough said. 

Video games 
The major league playoffs continue 

today as the Cubs look to go ahead 2'() 
against the Padres in the second game 
of the National League Playoffs at 1 
p.m. at Wrigley Field on ABC (KCRG· 

9). The American League battle 
between Detroit and Kansas City will 
hit the air at 7 p.m. for ' the tlecond 
game (rom Royals Stadium. Check 
local listings for future playoff games. 

Once the winners are decided, they 
will meet in the World Series to 
detennine the best in Major League 
baseball for 1*. The Fall Classic will 
get underway Tuesday night at 7 p.m. 
on NBC (KWWL-7) . 

If baseball doesn't tickle your fancy, 
there is plenty of football action ahead 
this weekend. Chicago Bears' star 
Walter Payton will attempt to pass Jim 
Brown's all·time rushing record as the 
Bears host New Orleans at noon 
Sunday on WHBF-4 (Cable 14) . 

The college action heats up Saturday 
night on ESPN (Cable·32) as the 
Fighting Irish o( Notre Dame host the 
Miami Hurricanes from Notre Dame 
Stadium. Game time is 6:30 p.m. with 
Jim Simpson and Paul Maguire calling 
the action. 

Mike Condon Is the 01 assistant sports 
editor. His media sports column appears 
every other Wednesday. 

A Seminar for Senior Year Nursing Students 

"Transition" 
A one-day seminar designed 
to help you make the transition 
from student to professional. 

Saturday, November 10, 1984 
The cost to you is just $ 5. and accommodations 
are available at a reduced rate. 
You can m- from thae session.: 
• PROFESSIOrtAL ADJUSTM~NT ISSUES 
• JOB SEEKINO SKILLS · WHAT TO KNOW. ASK ABOUT. AND LOOK fOR 
• TOTAL PARENTERAL NUTRITION 
• fAMILY CENTERED CARE IN THr IUGH RISK eEN rER 
• ADOlESCENT CHEMICAL DEPENDI:.NC~ 
• CAADI"C REHI\81UTATIOrt ...rID OUTREACH 
• FlNNiCIAL PlANNING fOR THE YOUNO PROfESSIONAL 
• rKlRSlNO INTERVENTIONS IN PAIN MANAGEMENT 
• rtURSIrtG & TECHrtOLOOY 
• COPING MEASURES fOR HIE OrtCOLOGY NURSL 
• rtEPHROLOOV 

CAll COLLECT 

507·28&7030 

------------------------_ .. -.. 
CUI'THIS CO<JPON AND MAIL FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION 

Transition '84 
Rcx:hester Methodist Hospital Name _____ -:--;:--_____ _ 
Leamlng Resources Department 
201 West Center Street Address ___________ _ 

Rochester. MN 55902 
City ____________ _ Hawks drop only one spot 

after close loss to Wildcats 
Weare 
wmnmg. 

~-.:~ 
\"m"I':"" sfate __ '--____ Zlp ____ _ 

TIItN'tSEl1Of'IIS " PfKXlR..YI 

~~~'~=:=~TfPLM' Phone ---'------c------

ByJl1i Hoklnson 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa field hockey team suffered another close 
10$ la t weekend against Big Ten rival 
Northwe lem, but the Hawkeyes played well enough 
to remain in the top 10 In the national field hockey 
poll. 

The top four position remained unchanged in the 
serond poll of the season. Old Dominion again 
rt!CeIVed a unammous fir t place rating and is also 
undefeated thIS season. Connecticut was second and 
Northwestern held on to the No. S position. 

Iowa dropped from Dlnth last week to No. 10. The 
Hawkey w re ranked ixth in a preseason poll, but 
Iosse to Stanford, Temple, North Carolina and 

• Northwe tern knocked th team to the bottom of the 
top 10. 

IOWA COACH Judith Davidson said she didn't ex· 
I peel her team to be ranked In the top 10 after losing a 

lourth game. She added she would be happy to be 
ranked among the top 12. 

Being ranked No. 10 surprised the Iowa coach. But 
she said she couldn 't explain why the Hawkeyes 
dldn't drop more than one position. "I'm just really 
happy." 

• Davidson believes the Iowa field hockey team 
\ hasn't fall n out of the top 10 because three of the 

lour team the Hawkeyes have lost to are ranked 
, among the top six learns. 

Iowa ha lost to Stanford at No. 12, Temple at No. 
4, North Carolina at No. 6 and Northwestern at No. 3 
Utls season 

All four of Iowa 10 se were by a score of 2·1, and 
because the game were close Davidson thinks the 
Hawke e have been kept In the top 10. "With 2·1 
ICOres, lhey show that we were In all the games," 
the Iowa coach said. 

SINCE 1111, thIs season Is the first time the 
Hawk y haven't been ranked among the top five 
!eam . 

Field hockey 

National Field 
Hockey ratings 
1. Otd Dominion (7-0) 
2. Connect icut ("0) 
3. Northwestern ("1) 
4. Temple (1.1) 
5. N .... Hampshire ("0) 
a. Nol1h Carol ina (7-3) 
7. Mauaehull8tll (&-1) 
a. Penn 81.le (501.1) 
II. Marytand (&-1.1) 

10. Iowa (4+2) 
11. San Jose Slate (:lo2. 1) 
12. Stanford (&-3) 
13. Urslnu.(1.1) 
14. Sprlngfletd (s..4) 
IS. lehigh (5-2· 1) 
1 I . Virginia (5-3) 
17. Rutgen(502.1) 
la. Delaware (4-:lo1) 
1 a. IIoIton College (4-:lo1) 
20. Soulhwett Missouri State (&-0) 

140 
132 
127 
118 
112 
105 

" 81 
13 
7a 
70 
83 
511 
48 
31 
37 
27 
23 
la 
7 

Iowa will need to finish among the top 12 teams in 
order to receive a berth to the regional NCAA tour· 
nament or win the Big Ten title. 

Davidson said she is no longer thinking further 
ahead to the NCAA Championships and getting a bid 
to the regional tournament. 

"We would need to win the rest of our games to get 
into the tournament, If she said. "Right now, we can't 
look that far ahead. 

"We need to win just for us. It's important (to win) 
for our own pride and self esteem, and we also have 
something to prove to ourselves." 

The Hawkeyes engage in Big Ten action this 
weekend when they will meet Michigan State and 
Purdue. Iowa beat both teams last season by scores 
of 5.() and 4-0, respectively. 

Criner: Don't count us out 
AMES (UPI ) - Iowa State football Coach Jim 

~rlner To Iday said his Cyclones are sufferln, from 
tnconslstency and turnovers, but they're stili In 
mUch bet! r hape than they were last year. 

The Cyclon had only one win In four IIOI1COft-
lerence ,ames last eason, but enter Saturday'. Big 
EiKht opener at Kansas with a 2·2 mark. 

"Don't bury us 'f t," Crln r tokl reporters at his 
Weekly news conference. "Heck, we're ahead of the 
l1ce. We're a better football team than we were a 
Jt8r ago." 

CrllM!r said proof of the Cyclone,' Improvement 
\ Cln be found In a comparison of both offensive and 

defensive stall tics. 
Throll8h the first four games of thl. leason, Iowa 

Stile's defense has liven up In average of. yardll 
per ,arne an improvement of .. yards per lame 
from I ear. 

() 0 ENIE, lIIe nation', top-ranked receiver 
Tracy HenderllOn ha helped the Cyclonel to III 
IIIOre yards per game, up from an avera,e of rra to 
12. 

"Obviously a lot of pfOll'"l hal been made," 
Criner saki . "As far as Ju.t beln, an overall football 
team, I'd like to be undefeated. Our artl of IIIOIt 
~rn would be the number of turnovers we've had 
thai have killed our own drives." 

FolloWing Saturday's unimpressive 14.0 win over 
West Texas State, the second·year ISU coach said he 
felt his players were pressing too hard after makinl 
mistakes. 

Criner said Tuesday he has talked with the team 
"a great deal" about trylne to relax more In games. 

"TIlE KEY IS for them to approach the lame with 
a confident attitude," he said. "The players need to 
understand that mental preparation bellns on Mon· 
day and lasts all the WlY throulh." 

Kansas hal an explosive offense, but has suffered 
some probelms of Its own on defense, Criner said. 
The Jlybawk" 1-3, beat Wichita State in the season 
opener, but lost to Florida State, Vanderbilt and 
North Carolina, 

Criner said Kansas running back Robert Mimbs I, 
one of the best In the conference. He said the key to 
beating the Jaybawkl will be controlHne their runn· 
Lng game and guarding alalnst the bl, pass play. 

"We will be healthier than we have been In a 
while," said Criner, who thinks inJurlel have hurt 
the Cyclones' effort to play consistently. 

Linebackers Willie Everett and Jeff Srllwell and 
defensive end Perry Laures all are expected to 
return to action In atartinl roles Saturday, Criner 
said. The status of runnlnl back AI WatlOn and 
defenlsve back Jimmy Newbill win not be deter
mined until later In the week, he said. 

, 

Graduates In Engineering 

Verba1im. 
a quality company looking 

for quality people 
on campus 

Wednesday, October 17 

~ the'M:)l1d's leading SUpplier of removable. 
flexible, magnetic storage disks and reklted products. 

Verbatim offers opportunities for growth with lJ)limlted possibilities. 

For further Information contact your College Placement Office. 
M equal opportunity emplover 
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Sports 

Smith adjusts tc) Iowa lifestyle 
Alter Robert Smith graduated from 

high achool In DaUa., he packed his 
bags and lIt'aded north to play football 
ror the Unlvt'rs lty of Iowa, to battle op
po Ing teams and Iowa 's har. h win
ter ,and he wouldn't have it any other 
way. 

Many Iowa athlete come to Iowa 
City from different locations around 
the country. bringing their hopes for 
ucc s with them. The adjustment of 

moving from a metropoli tan ar a to a 
m 11 r community can be dlfficwt 

wh n you must gel used to a different 
nvironm nt, lire tyle and climat . 
Smith . a sophomore w de receiver, 

w nl through hi adju tment period 
I t y ar, and ys that Iowa City Is the 
pi lor him. 

"UVING IN IOWA CITY Is a change 
from ... 'here I grew up," Smith said. 
"But the people ar great here. U Is a 
very frieudly envi ronment. People are 
people, and the nvironment I great 
and that is the main thing. It 

The adjustment Smith had to make 
coming rrom a city the size of Dallas to 
Iowa City look som time, but Smith 

Robert Smith 

sa id it was no problem lor him. "This 
is not as fast of a life tyle," Smith said. 
"But r 'm not a real outgoing type oC 
person anyway." 

If the change in lifestyle didn 't 
bother Smith too much, the winter In 
Iowa did provid a shock from him. 
Smith said h I till adjusting to the 

change from a southern climate. "The Gropn that llet a Kinnick Stadium 
weather factor didn't bother me when I record. Smith averaged 12.7 yards 
was recruited by Iowa," Smith I18ld. every time he touched the ball last 
"I'm still adjusting to the winter year Including pa 8 receptions, kickoff 
weather here. I've just had to learn returns and punt returns. In the lleason 
how to dress for It." opener this year against Iowa State 

SMITH SAID HE considered It an 
honor to be recruited by Iowa II he was 
familiar with Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
from his coaching stints in the South. 
") had heard Irelt thlnp about the 
Hawks SO being recruited by Iowa waa 
I real honor," Smith said. "Besides, I 
wanted to let a little different feel for 
Ute." 

Football isn 't the only driving force 
is Smith's llfe, because he also runs for 
the Iowa track team, and places a 
great deal 01 emphasis on the educa
tion he will receive at Iowa. 

"Education Is my top priority." 
Smith said. "The most important thing 
I will do here Is to develop my reading 
and wri ting skills." Smith is a com
munications major. 

Smith has made a contribution to the 
football team as a wide receiver and 
punt returner in his two years at Iowa. 
lAst season he made seven catches for 
a 3G-yard per catch average, including 
a l16-yard touchdown pass from Tom 

Smith was on the receiving end of a 63-
yard touchdown pass from Chuck Long. 

IN THE SPRING, Smith also finds 
time to run for the Hawkeye track 
team. Last season he recorded the best 
times on the team in the 8O-meter and 
lOG-meter events. Smith qualified for 
the NCAA Indoor championships In the 
60 meters and has a career best of 10,11 
seconds in the 100 meters. 

"I enjoy track ." Smith l18id. "I try to 
be stralght-headed (about competing In 
two sports) so I am able to stick with 
both." 

Juggling your time between two 
collegiate sports can be dlUicult, as 
was apparent when Iowa State's Danny 
Harris quit the ISU football team to 
concentrate on his track career. 
"Harris accomplish,ed a lot In his event 
at the Olympics," Smith sa id . ''But I 
can see his letting Cootball go. 1 par
ticipate in two sports becaUile I just 
love to compete." 

Texas now No.1 • Iowa still 20th , 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Texas Coach 

Fred Akers h seen Auburn. Miami 
and Nebra ka take the plunge this 
. llson and knows th same could hap
pen to his team. 

Texas acquired the hot eat when the 
Longhorns were voted No. I In the 
lasle t UP} Board of Coaches' rating . 
The Longhorn moved up from No. 2 
rt r ""hipping Penn Stale 28-3 while 

previously top-ranked Nebraska was 
up. t b yrac 

"There are many good t am oul 
th re," Ak rs " aid of thl top. y-turvy 

a n. "111 averag fan I be nning 
10 r ahz th word 'ups t' is beln used 
I. and I " 

Folio in 
Jlhnoi ,I 
109, harm 
Carollna_ 

UPI Board of Coaches 
football top 20 

NEW YOAK 1'1"" - TIle Un,IOd "'_ In..,noliONll 
...,d 01 <:oK".. Top to COllege lootbo" flUngo, ..... h ,,,.1·...-___ .. 1'',,.,_1�O��� potntI 

baled on 11 poIntI lor IWllpIece.l"",MCOnd.eIc., 

u •••• (34)(2-0) 583 
2. 0htOSlllle(IH4-0) 518 
3. Oklahoma (1) (4-0) 480 
4 WUhlnQUlfI (3) (4-0) 438 
5 Bolton CoIIege(I)(~) <133 
e. BIIVham YOII"II (4-C) 387 
1. FlOrid. Blal. (4-0) 35& 
.. OkWlom. t (4-0) m 
e Nebt'u~'13-1, 282 

10 Southern Method,st (3·0) 245 
11 . Moc;h,g n (3-1) 134 
12. O_g,. Ted! 13-0) 100 

13. LOIIillan. Stale (3-0-1) 
14. P.nn SI.,. (3-1) 
15 Notr.O me(3-1) 
Ie Miami, Fla. (4-2) 
17 V.nderbll1 (4-0) 
II. Aubutn (2-2) 
18. 0_;,.(2-1) 
20 (U.) 5011,h CarOll1ll (3-0) 
20 (tie) low. (2-2) 

No~, Iy _I '" 1M Alneran foo_ eo.c- _,_. I ...... 011 NCAA or con.., ..... 
II'ob iO!l ... 1 ... 9 .... lor lite Top 10 ond ne"""" 
.~.""'_.h.p _.,,011 by 1M UPI Boord 61 
c-IIeo TIlt __ <u"",tty on probotIon •• Alii ...... c-. __ t<-. 

No. 6 Brigham Young, No. 7 Florida 
State, No. a Oklahoma Slate. No. II 
Nebraksa and No . 10 Southern 
Methodist round out the top 10. 

followed b No. S Oklahoma (one first
place vote and taO POlOts), No. 4 
Washlnllton, (three first-place votes 
and t38 poln ) and No. 5 Boston 
Colle e (one firstl'lace vote and 433 Nebraska, at 3-1 the only team In the 

top 10 with a loss, feU to Its lowest 
t- pomt in the rating since finishing 

poin I. 
Total POint 

place. 14 for 

than In past ason, although quarter
ck ndy hwab ha n·t been having 

a good or a n pl. Jng the b II a 
Green would like. 

Fry said part of Northwe t m' .. 
problem has been a lack of depth. 
"He's got pretty ood first unit people, 
but th re's a big drop off after that." 
Fry said. 

The Hawkey will go into Satur-
day's contest in good health, although 
the lhree tarterl wbo sat ouL th 11-
11001 gam will also m' this w 
N e rd H p PIer on, tackle Dave 

ninth in the final 1118l rankin 
I 

Cr ton and rullba k Fred Bush wHlall 
mi. the game against the Wildcats. 

THERE ARE SIX other Hawke et 
that Fry said are being held out of 
practice thi week, he said he doeml't 
anticIpate ny of them mi in the 
game. 

"Based on the viciousn of the 
tackling and hitting, we came out of 
the game as healthy as Iny game sin 
I've been here," Fry said. "I'm ure n
IInol ha some guys that are hurting." 

Fry said that Iowa quarterback 

COMPLETING THE Top ~ are No. 
II Michigan. No. 12 Georgia Tecb, No. 
13 Louisiana Slate, No. 14 Penn Slate, 
No. 15 Notre Dame, No. 16 Miami, No. 
17 Vanderbilt, No. 18 Auburn, No. 19 
Georgia, and South Carolina and Iowa 
lied for 20th. 

Georgia Tech, ~, Vanderbilt, ~, 
al¥! South Carolina, ~, are aU In the 
rating Cor the first tim th season. 

While Akers reaUzes the dangers of 
being ranked No. I, th slatu doesn't 

m to bother hi players. 
"We knew we were No. I from the 

tart," tight nd William Harris said. 
"We just had to make bell yen out or 
peopl and we've done that." 

"There's not much dirr rence." wide 
rece\v r BiD Boy Bryant said. "We 
were ranked No.2 and everybody in the 
south i shooting for Te , anyway." 

Nebra ka had a three-week reign as 
No. 1 

In games matchlng ranked teams 
this Saturday, Oklahoma State v' ts 
Nebra ka and Notre Dame hosLS 
M ml. 

Continued from page 1B 

Chuck Long' bruised hould r is 1-
109 some but be I still rectiV\llI t 0 
trealm nls each day. Fry added that It 
ha n noticable that the Id r i 

re durin the g me. "It m I e 
after h warm up, It's okay," Fry 
sa Id. "But It i obvious that it ha been 
botherln~ him." 

The game I not old out. 
Norlhwe tern ticket officiAls said 
Tue day thaI nearly 10,000 eals 
remalll Cor the g m that will not be 
tel vISed. 

Agudas Achlm Congregation 
University of Iowa Hillel 

Yom Kippur Service~ 
Erel Yom Kippur. October 5 at 6:30 pm, IMU Ballroom 
Yom Kippur· October 6 at 8:30 a~, IMU Ballroom 
Ylzkor • October 6 at 5:00 pm, at the Synagogue , 
Nellab • October 6 at 6:00 pm. at the Synagogue, 
Yom Kippur Dinner will be served at Hillel at 5:00 pm, 
October 5. . 

Please call 338..fl78 for reservations. Tickets for 
High Holiday service may be picked up at Hillel, 
corner of Market & Dubuque. 

fil m: THE MISSILES OF . 
OCTOBER . 

Mon., Oct. , 7pm 
IOWi City Public Libriry 

& Wed., Oct. 3 7pm 
Shimbaush Auditorium 

loth howlnp are fr & open to th publk. 

I 

The ".... ... ~ (1975-155 _J .n Emmy Awatd-wlnninl dlama lhll 
portray, I" "alrtrtll r ded Ion maltln durin the Cubl" MI ,I Crhls. Wilu.m 

Owane, Martin heen,.rnf Ralph Bellamy'tar . 

·Sp,,...,,,4 bv Ih. C .... ""' ",0' '.e!tor 0 ' ....... 011 ( OJ."" IIv "".It.."./ •• Storioi 
R"POtU'DtI,tw (PSR)' 

In 'u Iry lor 

maxell 
Iowa Book " Supplll 

Downlo.n AttOU "om 0.. c.p.tot 
Open, 00.. DO y., .• 00.. GO • 12 QO.5 00 $4,n 
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~AE's 

Welcome Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors & Graduates 
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Sports 

Braves name Haas ' as-manager 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Eddie Haal, a 

long· e organization man who honed 
his as a minor league manager, 
was ed Tuesday to succeed fired 
Joe Torre at the helm of the Atlanta 
Braves. 

Haas, who has been with the Braves 
'1 of his 49 years, had been a front of· 
lice favorlle thre years ago when ow· 
ner Ted Turner picked Torre as 
manager despite unanimous agree· 
ment of a search committee that Haas 
should replace then·fired Bobby Cox. 

Torre, with two years to go on his 
conlract, was dumped Monday by Tur· . 
ner after leading the Braves to one 
first·place finish (1982) and two se
conds. 

Turner introduced Haas at a news 
conference at Atlanta Stadium, saying, 
"I gu ss It will nol be too much of a 
surprl e to announce that Eddie Haas 
Is the new manager of the Atlanta 
Braves." 

"OF COURSE IT'S an honor to 
manag any major league baseball 
learn , but it's a speCial honor to 
manag what I consider one of the top 
organization in ha eball," Haas said. 
"We hope to make some dreams come 
lrue in Atlanta." 

Eddie Hu. 

Haas has been in the Braves 
organization Since 1953 as a player, 
scout, coach and manager. An out· 
fielder, his major league career lasted 
only three seasons, 1958~, and he mis· 
sed all of '59 because of an injury. 

He began managing at West Palm 

Beach in 1965; coached In Atlanta from 
1974·77; and was managing the Braves 
AAA Richmond (Va.) farm club before 
returning to Atlanta this summer as a 
coach. 

Haas was brought up to the Braves In 
the last two months of the 1884 season 
to serve as first base coach and hitting 
instructor after managing Richmond 
since 1981. 

"THE WORST THING that hap· 
pened to me was winning the first year 
I was here," Torre said. "You get pe0-
ple's mouths watering for what's next 
and we just didn't reach that next 
plateau. 

"Ted felt we had reached a point and 
stagna ted there," Torre said. "Bu t I 
feel, it they stay healthy, the Braves 
should be favored to win next year." 

Torre, who played with the Braves 
for the first eight of his 18 major 
league seasons, managed the New 
York Mets for five years before joining 
Atlanta. 

He said he had a "friendly" chat with 
Turner while getting his walking 
papers. "We talked about a possible 
job in this organization and I wasn't 
prepared to give him an answer on 
that," said Torre. who, had a 257·229 

record in Atlanta. 
"It obviou.~ly wasn't an overnight 

decision on Ted's part ," he said. "He 
had trouble discussing It with me. He 
was very uncomfortable. 

"I WOULD HA V~ liked to have 
known sooner," Torre said. "But even 
though Ted was leaning that way, he 
hadn·t made up his mind until this 
weekend. I don't think you can ever do 
it a pretty way, as far as firing 
somebody. 

''I'm very disappointed I didn't ge~to 
see the development 01 the club all the 
way through," Torre said. "Overall, I 
feel our last three years were very suc· 
cessfuL" 

Torre has two more years on his 
Braves contract, which pays him 
$200,000 next season and ~,OOO in 
1986. His name already has surfaced as 
a possible managerial candidate with 
the San Francisco Giants , Motreal 
Expos and Boston Red So'l, but be said 
he still hadn 't made up his mind 
whether he wants to manage again . 

"Managing is not necessarily the 
way I'm gonna go," he said. " I'm in· 
terested in broadcasting. That was 
always my second love , next to 
baseball . " 

'84 season had exciting moments 
NEW YORK (UPf) - There were no 

peMant race decided last Sunday, yet 
the final day of the regular season was 
rilled With the excitement of two glit
tering accompllshments. 

Don Mattmgly of the New York 
Yankees wenl four for five to beat out 
Dave Winfield for the American 
League baUlng crown, .343 to .340. 
Mike Will of C Itrornia, who struck out 
16 in a game earlier thl y ar, pitched a 
perfect game. 

Mattingly tratled Winfield by two 
points nterlng Sunday' game but 
went four for five while Winfield went 
one for four. 
Il wa. the first time teammates 

finished 1·2 since 1977 when Min· 
nesota's Rod Ca rew and the la te 
Lyman Bostock accomplished the feat. 

• wrrr BEAT TEXAS 1'(). Earlier this 
season, Montreal's David Palmer 
squeezed his way into the record book 
with a rain·soaked five-inning perfect 
game against the Cardinals. Detroit's 
Jack Morris tossed the American 
League's first no-hitter April 7 by stop
ping Chicago. 

Tony Gwynn won the National 
League race, collecting 213 hits to 
finish with a .351 average. 

Boston' Tony Armas smacked 43 
homers to lead the majors and Dale 
Murphy of Atlanta and Mike Schmidt 

of Philadelphia led the National 
League with 36. 

Alejandro Pena of the Dodgers won 
the National League's ERA title with a 
2.48 mark while Baltimore's Mike Bod· 
dicker, a former Iowa pitcher, claimed 
the American League crown at 2.79. 
Seattle's Mark Langston led the 
American League with 204 strikeouts. 

JOAQUIN ANDUJAR of St. Louis, 
Ballimore's Boddicker and Rick Sut· 
cliffe all won 20 - Sutcliffe pitching for 
Cleveland and the Cubs. 

Bruce Sutter of Sl. Louis rebounded 
from a sub-par season to tie the major
league record of 45 saves while Kansas 
City's Dan Quisenberry topped the 

American League with 44. 

Steve Garvey of San Diego set a 
record for consecutive errorless games 
by a first baseman ; Montreal 
speedster Tim Raines set a major· 
league mark with five seasons with 70 
or more steals; and Oakland's Rickey 
Henderson collected his fifth-straight 
stolen base crown. 

Pete Rose slapped his 4,OOOth hit, 
Reggie Jackson clubbed his SOOth 
homer, Phil Niekro recorded his 
3,OOOth strikeout, Joe Morgan set the 
mark for career homers by a second 
baseman and Don Sutton set a record 
(or most seasons (19) with 100 or more 
strikeouts. 

Big Ten umps replace strikers 
CHICAGO <UPI) - Four college um

plr ,all of whom worked during a 1979 
walkout b umpires, replaced striking 
maJor·1 ague umpire. Tuesday al. the 
playoff series lx>tween the Chicago 
Cubs and lh San Diego Padres. 

of the score may have taken some of 
the pressure off the umpires. 

mitted I blew it," Cavanaugh said. "No 
one complained." 

down the middle and he called it a ball. 
From there it was all down hill." 

Named b the National League to 
\\llrk the ftr t two game of the erie 
In place of tnklng umplr were Dick 
Cavanaugh, Dave Slickenmeyer, Joe 
Pomponi and Joe Maher of the Big Ten 
Conf ren . 

"It made the job easier," s~id 
secoJId·base umpire PompQOi ,a 
physical education teacher. '1t was 
real tense at first but as the margin got 
wider, it got easier." 

Talks broke off between represen
tatives of the major leagues and the 
Major League Umpires' Association 
Monday night. The umpires are seek
ing tenure selection for postseason 
games and more money for officiating 
poSt· eason games. 

SAN DIEGO pitching Coach Norm 
Sherry said the amateur umpires "are 
not used to high pitches and they really 
don't understand the strike zone." 

HOME PLATE umpire Cavanaugh, 
S1, admitted he missed "about three" 
calls on balls and strikes. The last, he 
said, was on a ninth·inning pitch to 
Padres left fielder Carmello Martinez. 

Players and coaches had some com· 
plaints after the game. 

Even Cubs starter and winner Rick 
Sutcli(fe said he had difficulty with the 
umpiring. 

Th Cub routed the Pad res 13-0 in 
the ries opener and the lop idedne "When they asked about them, I ad· 

"He was so bad it was unbelievable," 
Padres catcher Terry Kennedy said of 
Cavanaugh. "The first pitch was right 

"I had a hard time finding out where 
the strike zone was," said Sutcliffe, 
who walked five and struck out eight. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

AN APOLOGY. 
We went to apologize lor the fight between two 
of our bartenders during last night's game. We 
could understand It II they werl lighting over 
something Important like the Cubs or the same 
girl, but irs something more trivial. They both • 

• want to work the same shilton Fridays. Now Is 
that ridICulous? II anyone knows a good 
negotiator (or referee) call us before Happy 
Hour on Friday. 

Gin & Tonics • Vodka Lemonade 
71C .... 

(I th,nk thiS th. game to bet the t.,m 00. BesId.I. how can I 
tlk •• t .. m 1.lOUlty .. hen the mo t popullr pla)'8f Is ' . 
chlCk.n?, : 

MAGOO', 2CMI N. Linn : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

35¢ Draws 
of BUD 

8·close 
{)pen at llam 

WEDNESDA Y - 4 pm-8 pm 
SpIcy Chicken Wlnp 

Seven In a baskel, 

$2.00 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

.·7 DAILY 
&0. On"'l • la 00 p,lcMr' 

'1 00 01 .. _ Of Win. 
a lot 1 on "II Oftn~1 

Fr .. ~PCOfn "II The Tim, 

l.35iiiiiiiiii III Oubuqu'iiiiiiiiiiP=iiii 

,WEDNESDAY • 4pmloMldnighl 

$1 50 Burger 
Baskets 

4 pm to Midnight 

2 f 1 B~r & Call $2 Pitchers or Liquor 

~~~~~~ 

presents 
WIDNISDAY NIGHT 

AT THI MOWIII 

"PUNNY, OFFIIAt AND ORIGIIW.. .. 
Ptr1IaIlI tM best film of III klndllnc. 

'TIlt GredueW," 
- ltkNrtl',.......,.,,..~."I.,N~"1 

"It m.kts you leUOl\ he"' Ind r.llvt your 
own IIlth KIIOOt dlYI. If I WIA 11, I'd 1M It 

6,000 Hlntsl" 
- .. ~, IOQOI¥IQII"I ... ~"'" . , ~ " " . ~,. " . "' ~ 

n - . ., - -'-. 

..... 1 ADMIIIIOI 
a p.m. Wheelroom 

Join uS every Wed. nlghf 'or your 
f8vorite movlesl 

jfit,patrick' g 
. "Your Neighborhood Bar" 

ALE NIGHT 
Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

Featuring 
Watoey's 

Red Barrel 
Ale on Tap 
Reg. ,1.75 pint 

'1.00 
525 Soutb Gilbert Street 

Free parking in Back, 

DUNLOP 
TENNIS BALLS 

$1.98 
(3 can limit) 

Sycamore Mall 
location only 

THE 
RACQUET 
MASTER 

Court, and Slope 
Racquet sport and Ski shop 

in the 
Sycamore Mall 

All 

Grandma's Old 
Fashion Cookies 

All Types 

reg. 1.89 $1.19 
Quik n' Tasty 
Sandwictles 

only 

AI.II Ced.r A.plcllllo",. City Stort' 

QuikTrip 
$1.00 

&',...,...\ 

Get two free Cokes with 
any pizza. 
One coupon per piZZa. 

Feat, Free DelIwty .. 
529 S. Riverlide Dr. 
Iowa City 
Phone: 337~ 
Elcpirw' ln one week. 

The Friends of Old-Time Music 14th Annual 

FIDr)LER'S PICNIC 

Adults: 
$2.00 

Sunday, October 7 
12:00-6:00 

Children 
under 12: 

fREE 

4-H Fairgrounds. South of Iowa Cicy on H wy. 218 

(Rain Location: Fairground ShoW Barn) 

Bring YOllr Ou/II piCllir! 
~..,.. ...... ~ ..... ., .. .,. ........................................ .,.. .... ...--.".. ...... ..,...,.. 

-. " . . . ... . 
- .. .. .. A" .. a. ........" .. _ ,. • . f . ~.. ••••• .. ,. c • ., .. . .. • • • , • ••• • •••• . a . 41. -. ......... ... . . :- . .. • .- . .. .. • •• ,.., ..... !. " • • .. .. .. • . • . . ... . 
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Carver's reading of fiction 
directly reflects his prose 
W HEN SOM£ONE mention to you 

that they're golo« \0 II poetry /fiction 
reading, chances are good that 
(unl you'Vl' gon to one recently) 

Imagt', of bl'f I-topp d, bl k· ocked hlp lers 
packed rdln.deep Into a grilly loft apartment with 
f('rvent rxprr ion on their pale apartment-tanned 
facr are likrly to pop into your mind unbidden. 

But til reading as a performance experience has 
grown tip In thl' wake of the death of th Beats and 
Ih rlsl' of Ihl' ivied prof • !!Or /wrlter . Now readings 
('rve a du I function. 
They IIcqualntlhe reading audience firsthand with 

tilt' living repre nlallon of a favorite or popular 
uthor, e rlaloly, but th y also provide Ihat author 

with a eh n e 10 communicat directly, in a dynamic 
and quaintly per <Ii way, ·wlth tllat audience - to 
th brn rtl of v rybody, In ludlng the writer's 
pubh. h r. 

READINGS HAVE been integral to th Iowa City 
acackomlc /performanc landscape for a long time. 
nM! pr. her of one of the nation's best 
('reallv writing school (others have described the 
Writ r ' Workshop as an "enclave" or a "retreat 
I r m m dn ") rves as a guarantee for high
proftl writ rs appearing on campu and lower
prom 01M'll I aehi,,« and r ading whll in residence 
hr . 

So thl'rr's really no place better 10 be Intrigued by 
what a trange hybrid animal the contemporary 
readmg h becom . Let's leave out for a moment 
th: r adm - which do occur here, and with in· 
erea In frequency - that take place in bookstores, 
pICkup truck and j or carr houses. In tead, let's 

ke a I at those Writers' Work hop-sponsored 
'V n that t.lke place in various UI locations and 
what kind of bea , that might be. 

John 
Voland 
animatedly discussing political issues (especially 
how younll eolleSt! students were roaring their ap
proval of the Jepsen Homecoming noat as If It were 
Elton John rather than an Incumbent Republican 
senator) . In tone and composition It was a unique 
audience, as befits a rather unique performance for
mal. 

What's 80 interesting about the dynamics of a 
reading as a performance is the kind of interaction 
that goes on between the reader and the listeners. As 
interaction, a reading is almost totally different 
from other public Interactions of the cullural type. In 
fact , it shares most of Its features with a decidedly 
non-cullural event - a political speech. 

In both ca~, one person is addressing a multitude 
of others. These others are In most cases already 
very interested In and committed to Ihe speaker's 
roes ge. In both cases the audience's adulation or 
admiration is focused on one personage, and the 
physical appearance tend to matter Ie s than the 
message, In both ca the speaker is promoting 
her /hlmself, though in varying degrees and In ten
lions. 

ONE OF THE REALLY fun games 01 the reading 
circuli is "00 TIley Read Like They Write?" Does 
John Updike gesture leislily, speak in long, 
cernlngly breathless phrases, pepper his reading 

with ambulatory anecdotes? WlII Saul Bellow launch 
into a mellowed, pipe-smoky recounting of stray, 
pry images? And would Raymond Carver stand 

relaxed at the tectum, peaking in a frIendly but clip-
ped voice of the small crl of American Ufe, oc
c Ion lIy holding up a finger for mpha I ? 

Carver was som thing of a surpri , at I t lor 
th of u who hadn't him read before, h re or 
el where. A quiet, hy. bespectacled man in his 
early 50s or so, Carver t seemingly mbarr sed 
through Leggett ' complimentary introduction and, 
while reading. cled a an objective r n tor of his 
prose - straight (rom the pag to our ear wtth no 
interference. Any reader familiar with arver's 
denuded, pulls-f1OilUnches prose would IdentIfy with 
thlll reading style or hi ; It's an accurate r flection 
of the way be presen Ili fictive world traight 
from the characters to the reader. 

The main charge 01 a reading - wh ther the 
writer is good, bad or Indifferent - i th emoti nal 

rg that com from r a pedal, inUmate 
mom nt with a creator. No concert oUe th ; no 
the trical p n!aUon: no : nol even perfor· 
mance art. The read in i as clo ' a we over· 
civilized mod m t will v r get to the thrill of 
untainted oral ht ralur . 

Maybe that' what mak 

Fiddlers tune up for annual picnic 
By Kelly MeN rlney 
S Wn\er 

BURGER 
PALACE 
Arr~oo un ~( 

SALAD 
BAR 

~. 
121 .... a' .... 

11.111.'" 
Tall aeys 

75C 
Open 

to 
Clo •• 

21 WatBencun 
Ned 10 McDonaI.r. 

Music 
fund for th program and thaI olherwi 
music would not be performed here, 

In the pa t. Friend of Old Tim Mu I have 
brought nationally and int rnaUonalJy known band 
to play concert at the Ullncluded hav n John 
Hartford, Bennie rtlO, nd "The Boys of til 
Lough." TIle m may ran from traditional Irl h 
and Scottish (are to folk mu c from Missouri . 

"Thl y ar w will present a famous SeoUl b 
group, '11Ie Battl field Band,' 011 Oct. IU, and a few 
other concerts are tenatively being planned." he 
sald "We u ually present about four sho a year." 

The Fiddler's Picnic i!sell, he said, ha becom a 
major rail event for th peopl or eastem Iowa. and 
he Invlles people of all musical persuasion to come 
and enjoy the change of pace. Question bout the 
picnic or upcoming traditional music events may be 
directed to him through the m Department of 
Mathematics or at ~. 

$1.00 
Off 

Sl00olUoypiW. 
One coupon 1* !WI 

F_,',..~'· 
621 AMI .. Dr 
10M CIty 
Phone' mcna 
~inone". 

"HOME OF CHICAGO 
Cub Spet'illl During Every Game 

·Wedae8day-

'2.25 Pitchers 
~ Draws 

'1.00 Bar Liquor 
Happy HOllr .-8 Open SundaYIIZ.Mldnl,bt 

Free Deliver, 
517 S. Riverside 
Iowa City . Iowa 

337-3400 
Open lor carty'Out , 
each day t noon ............ 

: SAVE 2 BUCKS : 
• • • • • • 
• -''' .... .-II~ ... . • 

• lor Carty Out or FREE • 
• DELIVERY • ------------

~~..f..R THE C lJ IJ ' 
C; TO VICTORY! ~ , 
$150 Pitchers $1 • Brats 

Surprise Specials During The Game 
Wednesday Gametime: 1:25 pm 

Doors 
Open 

7:30 pm 

Now 
avallabl 
lor Friday 
Afternoon 

Partiel 

Presents Our 

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT PARTY 

25C DraWl 

$ Boysenberry 
Kamikazees 

9:30 pm-1:00 am 

NO COVER 
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through the end 01 
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UI goes for broke for BarQque 
ELCOME TO the "Year 
of the Baroquel " All 
righi , iI 's not actually 
until next year, .M$, 

but with such a wealth 01 music to 
celebrate, th re's no harm In starting 
early, which Is just what the UI School 
of Music has done. At the start of this 
semester the school launched Into a 
festival that may very well extend 
through the end of next fall and Into the 
spring of 11188. 

The "Year of the Baroque" I no 
mystic's de 19natlon, either. Some of 
Ihe biU sl names In Baroque music -
Johann Sebas tian Bach. Georg 
Fredr ich Hande l and Domenico 
Scarlatt i - share 1685 as a common 
blrthyear. In lhe spirit of the year , 
some even try to squeeze In Heinrich 
Schultz (born In 1585 ) with his composi
tions in the Lutheran vocal tradition of 
early German Baroque. 

'I1IE MOST apparent part of Ihe 
festival has been the new "Wednesday 
in Harper" s rl of lecture l perfor· 
mance Ir adlngs at 12:30 p.m. every 
Wednesday In the UI Mu Ic Building's 
Harper Hall . TimE'd to conveniently 
coincid wllh the noon hour, the series 

I is a chane for people to drop by the 
I school and enhance their appreciation 

of Baroque mu Ic. For those musicians 
I wishing to partIcipate in the readings 
I (music provided, no rehearsal 
( necessary), il is a chance to Improve 

~ 
Baroque performance practices as 
well . 
I! you already missed J .S. Bach's 

Magmficat (which, true to its litle, was 
a magnificent reading in the direc· 
Wrial hand of Don Moses), Leopold La 
F~' . Ion on Baroque trings and 
the two Bach pieces directed by 
festival coordlR tor Elizabeth Aubrey 
last Wednesday. take h rt - there' 
lIlON! to com . 

TODAY , FOR EXAMPLE , will 
feature Belly Mather In a lec
ture Id monstrallon on French Baro
que D nee mu ic with h rself on the 
Baroque flute, accompanied by 
harpsichord and viola d gamba, and 
Dean Karn of Coe College nd Helen 
Chadim of th UI in costume to dance 
lor your pi ure. And so the series 
will continue well through next year. 

One of th nICeSt a peels of Baroque 
musIC I its acce iblbty. Il has been 
1Iwd, perf nned and loved for cen· 
t and k ID the at. 
Likewj • It tend to lay well on lnstru
ments and com m re naturally to 

Music 
vocalists than other types of music. 

The other beauty of Baroque lies in 
the ensembles required to make the 
music - chamber groups. Chamber 
groups see m to be havi ng a 
renaISSance, with small performing 
groups springing up around town . 
Ap"art from the many parlor and 
church players, Iowa City can now 
boa t its own semi-profesSional non· 
university chamber group, the Oc
casional Chamber Players. 

THE ORGANIZED efforl, however, 
c nl rs around Ihe School of MUSIC. 
For eighl months a faculty committee 
has ~n working on the project, and 
Ut momentum i buildin . ow tbaL 
the "Wednesday in Harper" series is 
going, more and more [acuity memo 

$100 1st Prize 
$SO award. $50 future Ad modifk:ations 

Riverfest '85 Logo Contest 
Logo should express the spirit of 

Spring on the Iowa campus. 
Pick up Infonnatlon In Riverfest Office located In 

the Student ActIvities Center, lMU. 353-5120 
Deadline Nov. 1. 2nd Prize, $25.00. 

IIA Major 
Force in 
American 
Chamber 
M • " USIC ••• 
performs 

Monrt 
Copelind 
Brihms 

Thursday 
October 4 

8:00 pm 
No student 8.50/6/4 
UI tudent 6.50/4/2 

Meqfl·Piano Quartet In G 
minot 1<.478 

Clayton HuIop-violin 
Ronild Copes-violin 
Peter Reljo-cellist 
James Bonn-pianls, 

bers have approached Aubl ey about 
getting involved. 

Apart from "W dnesdays in Har
per," the schQ()1 is al'o ponsoring the 
performances of several musicians and 
ensembles. The most notable among 
these is Christopher Hogwood and the 
Academy of Ancient Music from 
England 011 March 12. Chances to hear 
Baroque music performed on period in
struments this semester include per· 
formances by Mary Springfels of the 
now-defunct New York Pro Musiea on 
viola da gamba in early November and 
a VIsit Irom the Ensemble ChantreJle, 
a trio speCIalizing in early 17th century 
solo song. 

Of course, the major performing 
groups of the School of Music will also 
take the Baroque into special con
sideration in the coming seasons. The 
Univer ity antorCi and Camera 
i~er.; typically draw (rom Baroqup 

literature. and there is every reason to 
expect the usua I top-notch perfor-

mances from them. 

THE UI SYMPHONY Orchestra , 
because of ils size, tastes in program
ming and various other considerations, 
usually has not treated its audience to 
Baroq ue music . Th is eve ning, 
however , at 8 p.m. in Hancher 
Auditorium, the symphony, under the 
direction of Jame Dixon, will perform 
Handel 's "Royal Fireworks Music." 
School of Music Director Marilyn Som
viJIe promised it will be a "crisp, lively 
and energizing performance." 

Iowa City audiences can also look 
forwa rd to a production of 00 Aggrep
pino," a rarely performed Handel 
opera, scheduled to be given by the UJ 
Summer Opera Theater next year. 

There 's an excitement in the air up 
the river near Hancher, a synergy 
d v loping between rehearsals, 
readirJgs iecturl's and studies. It's all 
thefe \'tor the taking. And you're in· 
vited. ,( 

:!: T-IELD I-IOUSE 
... • HIE. COllEGE ST . IOW"' CITY. I"'522~ 

~THECUP 
22 500 

BEER REFILLS 

Double.: U Any Drink" 
All Nightl 

Tuesday 
October 16 
8:00 pm 

Student 1040/8.40/6.00 
Nonstudent 13/10.50/8 

A modern dance company 
that brings vitality and 
uniqueness to every 
performance. 
And a preperformance 
discussion at 7:00 in 
Hancher' s Greenroom. Free 
tickets are 8t the Bo)( Office 

Wednesday Special 
CUP NIGHT 8 to Midnight 

22 oz. of your 
favorite brew 

You keep the Clip! 

50¢ Refills 
Herr's' Place & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

, 

~IOW'S"JNEST""'" 
TONIGHT 

3 for 1 
BANDS & BEER 

CLAUDE PATE 
The DETRACTORS 

The CURIOUS PUPS 
Admission $1.00 - 3 for 1" Draws 

GABE'S 330 I. W .... lneton 
354·9433 . e Official Home of the 

REAL CUBS FANS! 

National League Play Offs Televised on Big Screen 
DOUBLE BUBBLE during the game 

FREE KEG when the Cubs win 

OASIS 
presents 

- TONIGHT 
music by Pink Floyd 

75 TALLBOYS 
Friday & Saturday In Concert·Sal.. Oct. 20 

nrhq "the whole wheat horns 
with speCial guests 

W".IIIIO"'.I1"" 
tickets on sale nowl 

FREE • FREE • FREE 
Thick Crust, Deep Dish Crust, & Extra Sauce 

Houn: Monday-WednescUly 11 a.m.·1:30 p.m., 4 p.m.·1:OO un . 
Thursday-Friday 11 a.m.·1:30 p.m., 4 p.m.·2 a.m. 
Satua»y 11 a.m.·2 a.m., Sunday 11 a.m·MldnIght .. ----------Paul RCWf'I" Coupon---------I '. _.-- I I WNCHEON SPECIAlS - 11 am to 1:30 pm : 

I ~~. SmaU I·ltem $3 50 ~ I 
I Wedgle for • ~ I 

I One 12" 1·ltem $4 75 ~ I 
I PIzza for • 8W~ J I 
I . 22 Ounce Gte. 01 Pop lor 50¢ I L ____________ ~!~~~~ _____ J 

---------~-----PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

WecIneeday • 1buncII, 
SPECIAL 

0ct0bIIr 3 &4 ~ 

$1 Off 
16" pIaa - 2 tcJppiIwI or more. 

AddIdonIIIOppIng $1.05 
22 01. .... III pap DC 

(1m1t21 

One tcNpOII ... pilla E.- 10-4!84 I 
L _______________ ,j 

r---------------, 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

W~ • l'hnIIIIr 
SPECIAL 

"*1A4 .... 
$201 

2O"pIua. 2 ~ur_ 
AdditIoIMlIOpplng s •• 

D ...... lllpap_ 
11mt21 

One 00Up0n per pilla ~ 104M __ .... ___________ ,J 

EASTSIDE DORMS CAlL 
354-1552,440 Kirkwood ANe., I.C. For 

PIckUp 
0nIv 

B:j 
~ WESTSIDE DORMS CAU. 

351-9282, 421 10th 1M., CoraIvIUi 

I 

I ' 

! I 
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'Six Characters', weaves web _of illusion, reality , 
Iy Suunnllullock questions : bo you walch an aclor or a getling lhe audience to Identlly wllh dark as she sculpll'l\ our awarenes of a rough bf'nch agBlnat a dlltl 
81.11 Writer Thea~er character on the stage? Does the actor them. An odd assortment of local the Character., eapeclaUy wIth the dichotomy mirror until eve thlncWl\ 

'. II create illusion or reality? I a charac- references and contemporary asldeR Step Daughter and the Father, who tran formed Into the I " oil 8Y 

S IX CHARAClERS II Search ter mor real than a per on? What br- made th crowd willing to follow them I parated themselves from the group, brothel, when the Charlet .~e t1I! St • 
• , of ,8 AUlhor was SO com- Ings art aJlve on stage? from the known Into the eerily un· moving more t~n their tone-stilI seen . 

pllc.ted for audiences in the struggle to keep the arguments Such questions ar int re Ung, but known illusion of the play, Th y tried relatives. Although the Father and Six Chancterl ID Senc. " .. 
It20s lhat Luigi Pirandello straight between the Actors and the not emotionally Involving to tho e not to say things w might say and 10 p. Step Daughter wer deep In a sexual Autllor trl 8 to do many IIIlnp '! j 

Kav post-performance lectures to ex- Characters, difficult to ((gure out th directly connected to the theater. pear like us as well - dre sed In street baltle about Ih past, their mutual perhap ven too many 10 uCcessfuBy 
plain hi phllOliophlzlnll about reality family's story from the several ver- TlIU, , neither the original nor the adap· cloth s, moving around freely, Joking. desire to find an aulhor forced them to compel an audl n e to feel direcUy ia- till 
and illusion nd ea e Jl('Ople into the sions. Especially so, becau at the laUon of She Charaehten In earch of It was easy to lag th m with names, act out those pa I shames. volvt'd with the Characters' desire ~ ff(J 
newn . of hi play's form . same time, one had to keep wondering liD Aulhor really moves an audience. gestures, walks and stereoty~s . THE PLAY was an unequal struggle IIv and be immortal. This,afterlD,1t dif 

Th att-rgMr. who filled Hancher where the bottom lin of reality could But what was missing in terms of This familiarity with the Actors con· belween the Chara t r , who con· n urg at one 10 est to every hlllllll l r1 
Auditorium last Friday seemed more be. It wa a busy nieht at th th aler. emotional connection with the world of trasted sharply with our distance from sldered thIs search mati r of life and de l l ran d far t h es t I rOIll \ 
than willioa to a cept the quirkiness or th play wa gained in the hyper- the Character , who first appeared death , and the Actors , who are understandlna. C 

th absurdlst play, perhaps having ALTHOUGH tbe playwright wa n't awareness of being In a thealer , against a luminous while square of "enthralled" but not Involved In I Aft r th Art rs,actorsandevenlil! llPj 
becom famlh r with the distinctions there to que tlon, the American Reper- watching a play, listening to actors and light. A swaying family of Interlocking pain of the Family. For th {alh r, a 1m g of th Ch r ct rs dlsappearat U1 

nd ov rlap between life and theater tory Theatre's adaptation pointed up trying to make it worth th $9.50. After black figures formed a "Twilight scene in a brothel when h approaclle Frid y n aht, th voices of the Fath!r dil 
over the la t 60 y ars. mosl of Plrandello's concern and ex- eeing Six Character , th ter can't Zone" tableau against light designed his Step Daughter is torment. The A - and th Step Daught r followed ~ (1(] 

But ev n wtth this preparation, many pl8llations. Robert Bru teln, ART's ar- simply be a passive ab orption of Infor- by J enn I fe r TI plon . The II gh t tor John said h would play the Ie audtl'rK' out mto H ncher'alobby. Tht is 
In th Iludl nc had a hard time making lisUe director, bravely condensed maUon plus an'involuntary thrill or two d lin aled haracler and levels of like "an old man In cat hous ." vol e repealed th word "eternal," 
. n of that In Six Chara ler. which three long, talky acts Into one fast- for Qulle 80m time. m aning in III: Characler . Set d igner MiChael H. Yeargan upplying the lingering impression 01 
l'xl nd p . t soap opera. It was a paced drama emphasizing theatrical THE ACTOR worked hard at Occasionally, Tipton I ft u created el gantlllu Ion. Actors sat on Immortality. 

· Innovative co~pai1y breaks ground 
with contemporary dance program 
By Karin HanlOn 
Slaft Wr ler 

C HOREOGRAPHER Jim Self, 
whose four-member contem
porary dance company performed 
Monday night In the loft of 

Hancher Auditorium, j:learly wants his 
work to be understood. Included in the 
playbill were detailed notes explaining 
what the audience "should" see in Self's 
dances. But in the three works presented, 
the company, composed oC exceptionally 
trong dancers, was only moderately suc

res. ful in relaying the choreographer's in
I nt to ilS VI W rs. 

"P rpetrator," a 1882 work which opened 
th p gram, wa th m I confusing dance 
or th (IV nlng. If said the piece "was in-
Plred by th brief, condensed visual play 

of a video game. The work juxtaposes con
l' ntraled , and oft n contradictory, n , 
placina the dancer in China, Appala hia or 

rhap undersea ." Th n he added, "For 
me, 'p rpetrator' i. a portraIt of the South 
m July." 

Although Jim Self has not yet hit his full stride as a 
choreographer, he is among those breaking ground 
in the modern dance world, 

6 

Dane 
wa trymg to say became hopei . Iy 1 t. 

"Tuscaioo a" wa anolher danl'e in 
whl h Self made use of Ima ry, but thl 
tim With gr t r cl nt . Th hum rou 
010, whi h was a revival o( a work 

choreographed 10 years ago, cam ocr . 
, a xtrem ly per nal. Self xplained il 

WI a, r' of mov m by a ulh r· 
Mr, rat r th n a portr it of a town. 

with obvio IOnu nee fr m M rce CUll
nlngh m, With whom ht' performed for 
thr ye" Th n hf' lopped and said, 
"You don't kI very good," nd began to 
walk the slag like a lovelorn woman, 
cigarette in h nd. 

Blackstone's big-scale magic revue 
mystifies, amazes kids of all ages 
By John Voland 
Stall Wn er 

BLA I. TON saw d worn n into 
vera I different partJ (In ludin a pal , 

but am Pr {;ilizen reporter), did . rd 
trick , performed l!OITI boBBling Ic his f 
hand (watches w r th '.vol1 It m 

I had n v rn a m glcian in a h II 8 
big a Hancher bef re, and [ behl've few of 
th m are accomplished nough to bring it 
off li S W II a, BI cbton did. If you g t a 
chance to him or on of a handful of 
(telatively) biR-n me ma iClan. left, ab
solutely 0 

Th , too, are dL apPf' ring - and tha!'. 
not n lIIu ion. 

AllYOWGm 
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ABOUT THE turn of the 18th 
century the renowned Ger
man writer and would-be 
estheticlan Goethe posited 

that all great art draws Inspiration 
from tragedy. Goethe's hypothesis is 
dilficult to refute, If only because great 
art is a serious matter, which Is to say 
closer in nature to tragedy than to the 
opposite extreme, comedy. 

Art 
- "a situation In which one is right but 
overwhelmed" liS the note accompany
Ing the picture put it. 

NEXT IS Marsden Hartley's "E," 
titled only because of the cursive "E" 
at the top of the picture. Hartley's oil is 
an abstraction of xenophobic war 
motifs and signs such as swastikas, 
bulle~, missiles, nags, banners and 
targets. With great skill and cynicism, 
Hartley arranges his brightly colored 
war imagery against a black 
background into a pretty composition 
that dolls up, as it were, the horror, 
chaos and tragedy these objects truly 
instigate. In effect, Hartley's driven 
picture mocks how easily society 
rationalizes war, romanticizes 
patriotism and colors hatred. 

bar Is post~d the oversized post· 
nuclear remains of a smashed, 
pulverized, eyeless macabre middle
aged man's head proudly bearing the 
cynical smile of a "Job well done." 

IF THAT ISN'T enough for you, next 
In line are two codices of Francisco de 
Goya Luicentes, "Los Desastres de la 
Guerre" ("The Disasters of War"). 
One is opened to a picture titled, "Bar
baros," ("Barbarians") depicting a 
monk-like man bound helpleuly 
against a large tree trunk with two 
soldier-like men aiming their muskets 
at his back while three onlookers stare 
pensively. The other codex Is open to 
"Fampoco" (roughly translated as 
"short-lived fame") which depicts a 
gallowso(!ye-view of a soldier conten
tedly musing upward at an unfortunate 
loser. Goya 's etchings, like Arneson's 
sculpture, point out the bypocrlsy of 
the commonly-held belief that there 
can be "winners" and "losers" in a 
war. 

Callot depicts a tiny miniature world 
where seemingly Insfgniflcant 
faceleu, Ignorant and vulnerable pe0-
ple participate in mass banllngs, 
beatlllls, rapes, tortures, nogglllli and 
jUlt about every cruel activity one can 
imagine. And each plate is delightfully 
rendered in the most exquisite French 
pre-Baroque manner. 

AN EXHIBIT titled "The Art of Con
science" opened about a week ago with 
little fanfare , publicity or attention In 
the VI Museum of Art. It's tucked 
away in the members' lounge, but you 
don't have to be a museum member to 
view it. 

Recently, in the September-October 
Ul Alumni Review, Museum of Art 
director Robert Hobbs reiterated 
Goethe's poSition, writing: "Great art 
is often not easy to live with. It 
challenges our assumptions about art 
and life instead of simply entertaining 
or diverting us," Great art makes a 
longstanding impression on us even 
"h~ we're not before it. It lodges a 
place into our souls and p yches like an 
ethical and moral conviction, commit
tal love, or the memory of a loved one's 
death. 

Relatively few works are expibited, 
but each provoca tlvely challenges the 
mind , declares a truth and aspires to 
tragic greatness, From the left, one 
first encounters Robert Mothetwell's 
"Elegy to the Spanish Republic," a pic
ture of stark, architectonic rawness. 
With a minimum of strokes Motherwell 
symbolizes precarious balance, con
suming pressure, and a world 
(Franco's Spain) gone awry. Black 
ovoids (Motherwell once referred to 
these forms as "bull's testicles") are 
butted like feckless victims against 
black pillars in a helpless tragic state 

The centerpiece and raison d'etre for 
the entire show is Robert Arneson's 
"Minuteman," a blatantly powerful 
icon that single-handedly obliterates 
all pro-nuke theory with abandon. Here 
on a cold steel-looking cross incised 
with a nuclear warhead on jts vertical 

IOWA'S OWN renowned master, 
Mauricio Lasansky, is represented by 
his "Nazi Drawing No. 18" from the 
landmark series he executed between 
1961 and 1966. Lasansky's large human
scale picture depicts a helpless female 
figure hung upside down by her feet, 
which are wrapped around the cross 
bar of a crucifix. Lines Inextricably 
hold the figure like a helpless and 
begotten puppet, one of which Is held In 
the victim's own left hand. Lasansky's 
ironic message is that she has en
tangled herself through her own web of 
lies, deceit and the hypocriSy of 
pseudo.chrislian commitments. Her 
vulnerable cross is one of thin washes, 
ill-defined edges, and collaged 
newspaper advertisements for 
"custom cruises" as well as "Nazi 
murders." 

THE LAST ARTIST represented is 
Jacques Callot by his series of 18 
etchings titled "Lea Miseres at Les 
Malheurs de la Guerre" ("The Mis
eries and Misfortunes of War"). Here 

For those who have not grown up 
with war, or even those who watched 
the Vietnam War on the tube over din
ner during the early-lr1Os, I hope you 
will make it a point to see this exhibit. 
For those who have survived previous 
"ground" or "conventional" wars, this 
exhibit will bravely serve to remind 
and alert you of the 'present precarious 
poSition of humankind. And for those 
who couldn't care less about commit
ment, guilt or conscience, I believe this 
show will be a turning point in your 
life. Great art like this reveals tragic 
truths, without regard to how visua lIy 
hard the viewer gets slapped on the 
face . 

Objects in Native American display 
. ' 

beg to be experienced and viewed 
By John OrMne 
Staff Writer 

NATIVE AMERICAN ART, like 
the art of African and Oriental 
cultures, has always seemed 
detached and enigmatic to 

Western eyes. Contrasts between vdlue 
systems, religious directions and 
weltanschauung - the basis of cultural, 
and , in turn, artistic Identities - have often 
accounted for much confusion, misun
der tanding and even hostility between 
Ctlltures. The e contrasts, however, have 
also affirmatively provided for one 
another's curious renection on the alter
native lifestyle. Though it may be impossi
ble for each to truly understand the other's 
cultural ge tall, the art and artUacts 
produced by each have continued to 
fascinate, enrich and nourish the aesthetic 
hunger of both 

For the ae thetic benefit of all, the UJ 
Museum o( Art { currently housing an ex
emplary selection of Nallve American ob
jects in an exhibitIOn titled "Native 
American Art ID Iowa Collections." While 
elfjibitions of Native Amedcao art lre rare 
ill in with, rarer ill are .xhibit f 
such consistently high quality as this. This Zuni bowl Is part of the exhibit "Nativ. American Art in Iowa Collections" at The 

UI Museum of Art. 
THE IDEA FOR the uhibition 

originated with th noble intention of 
museum dIrector Robert Hobbs to "draw 
on what 's important here in Iowa ." Hobbs 
also wished to expre his longstanding in
terest In ecological art - an interest many 
mu um goers Iready discovered when 
they viewed this year's radically different 
purchase show last pring. 

To organize the exhibition, Hobbs 
enlisted Gaylord Torrence, artist, collector 
of native Am rican art and profe SOt of 
anthropology at Drake University. 
Torrence pent six months traveling 

• throughoutlo viewlhg numerous private 
and publ ic coli tion. As Native American 
painler Truman Lowe tated at the 
museum 's Sept. 22 panel discussion on 
Native American culture, the final coHec· 
tioo repr nled "what we (the Native 
American culture) have in mind when we 
think of NatIve AmerIcan art." 

AFTER ENTERING the exhIbit, one im
mediately become aware of how these ob
jects beg to be experienced as well as 
vieWed. The way the exhibit Is installed in 
the mu urn space - objects near the 
croond, at eye level, hung high ; 00 walls, 
di play Islands and draped over supports -

Altro 
PIM£ MIl (R) , 
WeUnlghr.: 100-8:30 
1111.' Sun. 2.00-4:30-7:00-
' .30 
Campu, 1 
Ifw.OfTII ... 

cleverly instigates this experimental 
response. This consideration on the part of 
the museum staff and the exhibit's 
organizers appropriately aims toward in
teraction between object and viewer, 
reflecting a nearly as possible the integral 
context of the objects' original utilitarian 
functions. 

Noteworthy also is the scope and variety 
of the objects included here. The array of 
tools, tablets , pipes, bowls, bottles, masks, 
jars, trunks, baskets, pitchers, blankets, 
etc. allows (or an idealized distant (though 
hardly impossible) notion of the traditional 
care, discipline and sophistication of this 
culture. One's aesthetic appreciation of 
these objects is additionally heightened by 
seeing them out of their more common 
specimen-like context in a Natural History 
Museum. For the uncompromiSing purist 
only a handful of us could possibly become, 
there is no substitute for the reservation. 
The art mu eum, however, is the better of 
the two compromises. 

PARTICULARLY striking are what 
could be the earliest known Native 
American drawings on paper, circa 1830, 
attributed to the Wacochachi-Mesquakie 
North American Indian tribe. Here we 
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We've noticed that local "Big" Is 
some sometimes 22 oz., 
sometimes 16 oz., and now even 12 
-sometimes. We like our 
customers, so we'll be happy to 
refill any "big cup" you own from a 
local bar. We also promise never to 
give little pitcher. with 40-/. head . 
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begin to see not so much an artist's, but a 
culture's magical viewpoint. To stand 
before this masterpiece and experience the 
silent roar of fierce spiritual energy it com
municates is no less than sublime. 

The undated, middle-woodland Lope, 
diorite axe head rests in its plexiglass and 
wood museum case, appearing transcen
dental like the finest sculpture of Brancusi. 
The 1875 Tlingit painted wood spoon with an 
ornamental head seems to monitor you as 
you examine it - a quality often felt with 
the most effective ancient Egyptian art. 
The 1875 Sioux spoon carved from cow's 
horn re-defines the meaning of elegance on 
its own spiritual terms. The 1810 
Chitimacha river cane and native dye 
basket takes the form of the commonplace 
object and tergiversates the mind's eye 
with its hypnotically tantric sophistication. 

SINCE THE "art object" was inex
tricably integrated into the lives of the 
Native American people, each seems im
bued with a striking vitality and urgency. 
Unlike Western cultures where art, es
pecially today, remains peripheral to our 
existence, the Native Americans in
tegrated art into their lives as much as 
possible. 
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. (' ) ..... KCIIG _ ..... IA • (I) 

LOll. Boat WON CNceto. k. • 
( I~ C,.ativlt, wi M Moy.... KitH ~ City. '" • (11 

CNN He.dltM New. 
(1 PM M,,,zine 

I I Threl', Company 
Ben,on 
,zl Focu. on Sod.t, 

IIMAx rSCTV: Second Comll'l, 
Famil, Feud 
Andy G"Hlth 
Wh .. 1 0' FonUM 
Crost"" 
O'l9n.' 

I !1!:=; ~:rAX E:~ L ! IMAXl 
.... of Groucfto woe 0...,...., tA : A_ .1tO CNN c.-__ 
F ..... ' Cctmputing C'N CtIf c.- _ • 
:r.;':~~Neo.oIC'" ~~~ =-..:..:.r : 

11:00 Yideo Motlc willi M.... TlC ~ <:to.- • 
Ooodone. UFEnME ~ : 

1m Oooin<, ESI'N "'"':.:::-
f~r:.~: .. 1nI ..... N'CKI"'~TS _01 • G> 10', Woman 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Duke's castle, 
e.g. 

5 Guest's 
sojourn 

10 Cleaner's 
concern 

14 Olfactory 
stimulant 

15 Notched, as a 
leaf 

18 Edible arum 
17 Londoner's 

term for the 
installment 
plan 

' II Field 
2t"Odeona-

Urn" 
21 Oz's - City 
23 Swift crealions 
25 Angers 
2t Burnett or 

ChaMing 
21 Idyllic utopia 
33 Card game 
35 Russian river 
31 BriUsh carbine 
37 Cab. post ' 
38 Emulate the 

Mayos 
41 Peculiar 

.. 4J 100 sen in 
Cambodia 

« SpIre ado mer 
45 Likeness one 

might not like 
47 Where many 

visit but few 
stay 

50 Vanishes bit by 
bit 

51 Signet 
52 Apply oneself 

to 
54 A sheikdom 
57 Type of road 
II "TbanJu 
-" 

12 Camp Fire 
(Hrls' activIty 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
84 Poet laureate: 8 What "video" Sf Translitera-

1715 means tors' problems 
85 Growl lEnd • GoV!. ecolOgy 
.. Earthly 10 Tourists, often office 

paradise 11 Like fleas and 41 Scratch oul 
87 Loch in the ticks 4J Ophelia's 

news 12 City on the Oka brother 
68 Impudent 13 Warty 41 Femmes-
69 Merely O.K. amphibian 48 Lea sound 

18 Theater 41 Objects 
DOWN district U loiter 

22 Workunlt 54 Ideal home for 
1 Kong preceder 24 Proper Job for mousers 
2 Breslau's river a supporter? 55 S. AfriC&/lllly 
3 Change 21 Swiss- "Juan's 

position 27 Teutonic god ~randma 4 Builder Z8Cheap 58 adan-
5 Corruptible spectacles 51 Atalanta's 
• Dunne and • Alias, for short lover 

Rich 31 Shelf II Less, in music 
7 Former Soho 32 Rooney and ULondon 

coin Williams donees' words 

-"-

prairie lights books 

1 •.•• Dubuque 

.... -. : .. :. . .. " : .... ' . ..... -. . '. -.. ' :. . . . . . . -. .. . -. . 
'wi . 

iii ... ~ . .... _ ~ ~.. ~ ~ .. 't ~ ".It .. " . .. ~ • .. •. ..' to - .. ." - .. ,........, .. . • - - _ .. - • _ • .... ........... .... ., ~ - .. .. .. • 0" , 

ul 
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Arts and entertainment 
'.II.ONAL 
TUTORING by 11IgI_lne 1enIor. 
MATH. ITATI8TIOI. ,,"Y,IOt. 
Pl-l01l ...... ~p.m. 1M 

"IIIALI __ lor III 00-_ton.-_ .. __ . 
~ntertainment today 

orldu.llon. ole. 11IqIIlt.1I 117. 
OlIO. 1M 

'.II.ONAL 
•• IIYIC. Movies on campus 

Aplr'llto. The a"ondlilm In Satyallt RaY'1 Apu trilogy 
II • continuation 01 p.ther Plneh.lI. Here, the now· 
• doleacent Apu goal 10 Calcutta for education end copel 
wllh the death 01 hi. pare!)t •. At the Bilou at 7 p.m. 

• M.dlmm. Dublrry. The American . ueeeea of this 
tltenl Oerm.n cOllum, , plo paved Ih. way lor Ernl t 
l ublt eh', move to HottY'IjQod. At Iha Bllou . 1 a:15 p.m. 

• Mort Th.n lowl end Arrow • . Thl. le78 
documentary IlIu. trat .. how anclanl "merlc.n, met Ihe 
challenge. ot th Ir environment by contributing to the 
developm nl of many technologies. AI Ihe UI Museum 01 
Arl at 1230 p.m. 

Television 
On the nelworka: CBS offera the debut ot two more 

lerl8l: Scott Balo play. a college studenl.cum-house 
keeper In "Charlea In Charge" (7 p.m.) and Ihen fellow 
t n heartthrob John Stamo •• Iara .. the lead In a 
PM d Iphll rock band looking 10 break Into the big time 
" "Dr.ama" (7:30 p.m.,. l ater, on "St. Elsewhere" (NBC 
II II p.m.), the nur.es go on strike Ind the rlplll returnl 
to hlunt the hospital corridors. " nd Edwin Newman hosts 
' On T.leVlslon: The Violence Factor" (IPT-,2 11'1 p.m.), 
a documenlary on the media and Its effecll. 

• On e bit: NOrlh 0. 11'1 Forty (HBO-4 11 10:30) has 
ttl. flcede of In Anlmll Houle-Iype of slob comedy III In 
the world ot big leagu. football, but underneath It Is II 
bltter drama of the prtlSurtl and anxieties clused by the 
drive 10 win . My Bodyguard (Clnemax-13lit 11 I.m. and 

Near, Gilbert 
will perfom in 
Thursday benefit 
By M. rt Wllk, r 
Spacl.110 Th. Dairy Iowan 

T HIS THURSDAY night In the ca ualln· 
limacy of the two·tiered Macbride 
Auditorium. 850 probable enthu la ts will 
have th chance to hare the melodious 

c('lebration resullinf( from the union of two 
hl.lorically dynamic sing('rs. Holly Near and Ronnie 
GIlbert. Both are recognized as mu ical m labs on 
behalf of the cr alion of a belter world. Tills concert 
promi to be a refinement and amplification of \a t 
ye r' n tiona I ellout lour which followed th Ir first 

, hv r rded album togeth r, Lil 110 • 
RonOle Gilbert'. nam ha. becom ynonymou 

with h r \ ndary tnt mational uce as con· 

Music 

THE CONTROVER tAL humani m of their 
lyric , how vert ev nroally got th m bill kli ted by 
lh Hou. of Repr lalive Un-Am rican Ac
tiVlti . e mmittct'. who labeled th m "subversiv . '. 
in th I'nterta tnment Industry. Though loya l fan had 
bought over four milhon record by 1952, the 
Weav('r.! w('re forrro Into sabbatical when club ron
Irae \! vani. hed aftl'r FBI Informant · accll~ed them 
of bt>tng l·ommunlsls. The group dJ banded in 1963. 
Ronn! a ted 10 Sr dway tag produ lions for a 
whH • lh n pune<! a ma ler' d gr in elinical 
p~ych logy and coun Itng, nnaU r tur",ng to t.h 

e. 
Alrl'3dy . tablt hing h If a "prot t in er. " 

Hollv ear dedicated her second r ording. A Live 
Album, to th stranger who e voice b d personally 
enlightened h r childhood experi('nce with mu ic 
and 109 mg. h hipped a complimentary album to 
Ronnie Gilbert, who puzzled over its memorial to I 

t.lI-livin person. But the mu Ie immediately cap-
livaLl'd h r, he claimed In a Bo ton Globe interview 
from April 1983, "one ng fter another, just going 
right srnacllto the nerve cent r . Th ngs r- which 
Wl.'rt not folll ng - were 50 mtegrated with 
poilU ' ana lb ntim nl and the melodl . And I 
thought , 'M God, it' 1ilte findln a new voice thaL is 
'ur Iy p rtl my VOice. but it isn't my voice. Il's hke 

wh I other g n ration.' " 

10:55 p.m.) I. a warm and appealJ lng comedy about how 
Chris Makepeac gets back at Matt Dillon, the 01 ... bully, 
by hiring 80me heavyweight prolectlon. 

Music 
The UI Symphony Orcheltra, under Ihe direction 01 

James Dixon. will per torm Handel's "Royal Flreworkl 
Music," Concerto for Callo end Orchestra In A minor by 
Salnt-Saena and Symphony No. 1 In E mInor by Sibellu. 
In a free aulumn concert lonlght In Hancher Auditorium. 

• French dance music 01 the Baroque era will be the 
subject of a leclure-demonstratlon .t ,2:30 p.m. In 
Harper Hall. Featured In the even I wil l be Flutist Batty 
Bank Ml ther of Ihe VI School of Music faculty; Gerald 
Neufeldt, harpsichord; Diane Theobeld, viola de gamb.; 
and dancers Helen Chadlme of the UI DanclI Program 
faculty and Dean Karns. a member of Ihe faculty of COl 
College In Cedar Rapid s. 

' 1·380 will no doubl be loaded up wi th fotka who 
"Can't Drive 55" tonlghl on their way to see Sammy Hagar 
and Krokus al the Five Seasons Center In Cedar Rapids. 
The hard rockln' show will b gin at 7:30 p.m. 

Nightlife 
Three bands debul on the Crow', Nest stage tonight. 

Curious Pups and the Detrectors, two bandl composed 
of UI I ludenis will begin the evening. Claude Pale, a 
three-man Ame! group performing "New Music" covera, 
will top things off. 

COUNIILING lor worMn, .IU_II 
tr .. ~ eUdlng ICaIe othMl. women', 
c.rt1". I5342N. 10-.. 

TH_.UTIC .... IIAGI 
NOw ,cc lptl no n.w oll . nt •• 
_ I.h/lhl . .. u. Cettilled. women 
only . .. 1._ . Monlhly pI. n 
.. ,\I.Oft. '1.1 

T" K' A VACATION 
wl1l1out ,"vlng I"",". 

flotl In IOOthlne wiler .... 
THI LILY ~ND 

fLOTATIOIi TAIIK 
KAY lit". 
337-7610 

THIIIAI'IUrIC "",I~ lor 
women. 8wedl.h. Sht.ttu, ,.. 

11 ·1 

,.II .. ology. C,,~IItd . 1Uo13eo. 11-
7 

LEAIAN Iupporliin .. helP. InIOO· 
m.tlon • • upporl All ClI' conlld .... 
UII .I5)-12t6. to! 

LAUNORY. pM:~uDlali lvery. 
ea.lpound. 3116-114417. 1;30- 1 • • m" 
2.30- 100 p m 10-5 

INDIVIDUAL "ND CIIIOUP COUN
' ElING: ConllnUine P"aon,1 
Growth . Lif. C,_ • Coup'" In 
Connicl • Splrltu,l Growth and 
P,oOftm • • P,oltlllOntl It'". 
COMMUNI" ""OCIATII. C.II 
331-3171 11·2 

H ... your WIDOING 
proteuionllily~. AIIor-

DI Classifieds =:~~ atmonm;1.2 

Room 111 Communications Center :~DI':"O:~~~:: ~ 
& I ,oI.tJonohlp problolm.. IT1IEI8 

11 am dl'AdllrW 10' n('w Id Cuneel i1~ MANAOUo4I NT CUNIC. 337-

p.RaONAL . 

HAPPY 
30th 

GINNY 

---------1..... 'H 
p.RaONAL 

VISA .nalor MASTEACAIIO ~,,'ht 
GI' al lor Itlld lilt. 11 yeo .. or 
~ l ow fHa. tin •• ,,"Inot . c.
eou", rtqutted Wui6 fOt detl.l, 
N hon" CreeN Au.tMlC. C<wpot •• 
h('tn, SUIt )tJO..M . l25 
PO'lntYl.,. ... A ...... Ie. 
w •• ""'O'''''. DC 20003 , 0-5 

AlOIITION IIDIVIC! 
Low COOl but qu.l,ty _ . .... 11 

THE MlDIe ... ITDIII ln Cor"""" 
....... h cootJ .... to keep heeI1IIy. 
354-4:11(. '~I 

I'fIOFUtlONAL I'HOT~ 
WoddlfllJa, portr_ .....- Jor1 
VIlI AIterl.364-M1U,*6pm 10-
30 

l1li1 you • VIITNAM-I IIA _an? 
Fr .. ~",. 'T11£8S 
MAHAOEMENl CLINiC. 331. 
..... 10.30 

P I I k· ( ......... 1170. qUIl_ PltMOllt, eop 00 109 to ge 12- " ... _. 1110 ... ,1_ 

1'I\0I1.1M IIMClNANCY1 
,.,.~ COlI"","" A-' 
I'eo. Cell collllCl In ON _ . 
61&-1U.272. . ,o.2t In\'olv d, mt I m'w """"y 01 cIoCtOO'1 _. eo ..... 

MIIng Ind •• ..,.,....,. not gr ... p. 
people. COD<'l'rned EIt.bI>.h.a I,nc. "73 ... , "'OATIOIII 111_ tr\ COfIIlor· 

....... IilPjICIr'1Ne ..... Id_ 

.1......",.. Cd Em"", (Jotdr-. 
CIInlc lor W ....... , 1000. eor, 111-
2.11 . 10.24 

about responsible petl.ncla gy.ecoIOVIIl. D, . 
I'ong CWt_t.Sl$-~ 

drinking? Wp i lave nn ONMoi_.1A. 11-2 

orga ni7.ation for you I ATT~CTIVt MALI .... toto ..... 
DIU .. C, ~'3.7012 IOOn,U ... __ n ...... II'III1<. 

"-_;";';;';';';;":"';;';;';;;";;'~~...JI ..... 01 ......... W,.,. 801 04. DIlly "ICK-U' "'"" no ......... 1111_. 
337-370l '0-22 

WAHTID or_lOy ........ __ 
pie 'or a", 01 PItV\Ogt.pIuC pot. 
• Cal [)om F'IOCO I .... 
_fllJa&tItr' '2.11 

Ar. your study 
skll18 wtw. they 

shouldM' 

If not, call 
383·1 7 10 
and ask for 

Tape No. 123 

"I"'IJII'ovlll, Vow 
' \ud7 'Idlll" 

w.uS !If r». cum 
IOWA U 

OCTOI'" "ICIAl 
G ... perm elld CU1 AI THE CO ... • 
MITTEl. .nd got ..., f AEE ~ 
__ .. lAN N' TOOS' Cal 
337·2117,00 aP!'O"",,*,l 10.21 

W .... TED fulur ....... tI' The _.T,,,,,,,,,,,_'-If\g. 
Pf .... l .. tlQR on ,., ..... 1ft com.. 
m~ ba/I"1IIg on w",.,...,.,. 
0.;,_ 3 no D"" In Rootn 313 
Pl>dIipt HeR Came jOin ",I 103 

OINt( 0114111 ~ PIOQY ' ... ""'" 
_ ...... """"DOIlq ... IOI 
IWthdaYi. Qet ..... or Ill' 0I*iIl 
..,.,.""" IAlLOONS IIALLOOt<t 
IAlL00N8 )5.1.347, 10-31 

I' toll lit .. 'leo 1'Id .... ~ 10 .. '" _ V .. _. you _ , ... In Euoope ~y 

lhe 0 lomor_ ..... AlA 
HITCH or at.. . c.IIl.fOO.l12. 
1234 11., 

-...1I00ftI111. ~tionI 
CeOI«. ""'. C>t,. 1A 522~2 """ .. 
CIII ..... lo .. 'unor.bIi<."d. 10-
4 

WEDDING PHOTOO~,,"Y 
E.J)OtlO_lIIoI .. __ . It 
PI .. to _. """ LIIW. III-
1510 ..... 4:10 '1·1 

"CHI SruDT 

I 23~". ~ tot ...... 
_~ by Iht DtPI'l...,' 04 0.. 
matOtDgy. lJqj,tnI1Y of _ ~ 
oI_", ... t_lI_ 
. -10_0111 ... ...,Il0l ...... ... __ or _ecrtpI ... 

tOl'lGlt ,....,..,.\lon on .... _a No 
petri or ...... __ peIII 

C&ill nell c.n._. 3»-6121. '-5 
P In _CllyS. to2t 

12·20 

WHEN you tninIo 01 '-Ointl-tninio 
Of .... • C>t, H_lIogIIto Com
... oon "you ",,"" you "..,. .... 
""" d,ac;rimln'''eGlOJtf\IIln ....... 
!no CAlI UI w can \\tip _5022. 
:IliI-6044 '0. " 

STORAGE- STORAGE 
M+ . .. thouM unttl trom 5' • 10'. 
U .!of ..... 0011 337-3501 10.22 

RAPE AllAUL T HAJIIAISMiIIT 
.... CtiItI LIM 

SM....at(24 ....... , 
10.15 

l1li£ ,... \ted ... 11> """ ""'" torItT04 _1 • __ .. VIe 

Em ... CloId<nIn CInoI: lor W_ 
lor InlorrneHon bout cervaI _ 
GoapI1regrtll llnd __ 337. 
2111 10-1. 

~~.-. . ..-.--......... 
I- Ql IagII . ....-.ut eMIl 
CEHTUI. '61.0'40 free 
A/tonymOuI ~ 10-4 

_ PlYCHOtHEIW'Y 

"'....----.-__ \0 Ind""" ..... gr""l> lind 
- pie --..0 ..., ... ... 

- .-~ ..... -. T!IIro Xlll~ "122tL 1~ ' 

IlATtWOKl 
Pregner>l'l ~btoI euppGfl &nil Ioo\Ino ~ We__ ,o.a 

H.LIt WAIfRD 

aPPORT fTY K OCK FOR 
WaNDY'S 

/{1 D OF PEOPLE 
We ar I kIng for mile to brighten our 
din in~ r m and to mak our u tomers r ) 
at home. If you are eJ£-moUvated. 
('u tomer-oriented and reliable: 

Apply in person at 
1to1HOADWAY • ..,-1'rIIMy --.P .•. 

Need day lunch and part-ttme help. 
aHI1I11' 

H.L' WAIITID IUIINU. 
O'NIlTUNln lllIl'OII"a. ~rty neld. up to 

l1OOO 0"". 11"0 capllol. V.,. ... oo. 
Inler .. 1 oHeoId. ~y back gu. ,.n- AlIT gallery and CUllom Iremlna 
tHd. 61 6.472-t1 ... 511-412. bull ... lor .... In lowe CIly- Tn· 
1215. 10. ' -tory. fiIM •• 1Id eqlllpmem. 1oW '-"-"--_____ ~ -""<I. 364-7M2 . ......... ' 1" 

PULL. T ... 11< ...... COOIo •• Pply In 
peraon' Thurldey- "Iurdey, 10 
• . m.- l0 p.m" I2S r.1 
"-nelOn. '0.1 

IXiCUTlVI OIRIOTOII, FOld .... 
HeIIth "'00'l1li. IA deOr ... Id· 
mln .. t' ...... ........... bliineull 
(apanlohoEnglllhl . .... ry .".ooo-n.ooo. lubmI1 r .... me \0 
..... d 01 DlreClor •• MUICI"ne 
MIGr.nl Committee. 210 W .. I 
Second 11"0lIl. MuacellM. IA 52111. 
Deadline. OClOller 2t. 1.... lo-a 

IINGING .....-oer •. par1otim •. 
1Ie.~ """ro. neld cor, grMl_ 
04 hUmGf. I64-3471. 10-' 

IOWA 111'1'" ,_ eorn.,.ny now 
hiring III" IIId pI,'l-dme niOnl COOIoa. 
AppIy __ 2pm. pm . 

Moncley- Th .. ld.y. !OI. 10.11 

TWO _k •• ludy poolllOn" f1I II. 
qui'" prollt"nl (nollon p iM. ,nO 
typing. (2) I k>-mld '_ell I.b 
.... ""nL ~.lIOlhour and up . .... .. 
~ .. hour • • Or. HSU. _~7H. 1M 

IIUI IOOTI 
CAMPAII ... 

Work It the g,. .. rOOIl 
level II p.rI of a n.tlon.1 
clllzan,' lobby. Petition
Ing, fundrailing Ind voter 
Identlflcltlon will fight ihe 
corpor.te ,tranglehold 
on our economy and on 

our legl,l.ture. 

TEMPORARY 
AND PERMANENT 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 
HOUri arl 

1:30 p.m.-l1 p.m., 
MoncIIy- FrldlY, 

' 110-2211 week. 

training. COllt-to-cout 

travel and . dvlncem.nt 
opportunlllel av.flable. 

CII ..... "U. 

IOWA CrTIZBI 
ACT10II IIE'TWCMa 

1, ..... , 

MIlD CAIIIt ... __ 
_ In The DeIly 10-. C*aIW . 

QUALITY typing. 1d1""0. wOld 
prOc.lllng . ... ntcrlblno . rom • ..,. 
I.noueoel. mldlcel. m.n .. ..,lpI • • 
Ih ....... Solh. ,. ... 3-634. 11 . 13 

IIIVlII CITY TYI'ING IIIIVICI 
apecllll' inlIln m.nu"""p"'lhe_, 
mUloel. AI.o •• d llln, and 
prool, .. OInO. New IocIl lon- ClII I .. 
eppolnlmenl 33l-1145 11· ' 2 

JlANN .... TYI'INO .. AVIOI 
PrOlUlionei typing _Ing ,Ighl 
m. roln IUltIhC.Uon .nd dllftr'nt 
.11_ p,lnll.p.tlnQ. l.p"lencld 
. lIh mldlt.llleg.1 I.,mlnotogy. 
.. .-. tronterlptlOn. 1,...11 r .. 
qulramenll. I .. m _ .. r_ ...... 
ole 111..... " · '2 

MIT .... IeIII 711t . II OOlpaoe 
C.mpu. plckupldtlivory. I64-2Z11. 
MWf d'l'. ; MT' ~ __ unyli_ 10.11 

AI.~ yO\jf Iypong n..... C.i Cyncll. 
",. , _ _ Inot _. 10 

p.m. " .. 

TIMN U·TYI't-IT 
IIIIVlCl 

W.IIr. ln typlno. 11M .1Id .. _ 
co".cllng typ. wrlt.,. fin. 
lerchlngHl>le 11'.,. 1IyI.,. all leat 
Wael!lngton, 354-~31. Open 10 
.. m - 5 p.m. looIcIndtY-I'rIII.y 11·1 

NAHCY'I TyDino 1IIrvH». _II 
Mldlell OtIdUite. 'UI. 
,_,Oft 12704011 1101 

IIO~ TYI'ING. Cd .......... 
till 10 POI' or -artdt, 164-
2141. 10.11 
IXNIIIIHCID, I .... __ 

r"", _ •. me"'*"PIJ. • . IIM 
___ 33f.alOl. 10-11 

COI.OHIAI. "AlII( 
lUll ... IIIJMCU 

lD17Ho1~_ . """ 
Typing. _d pr-no _ .. 

<WI"'" booIokMl>l ... 
you n.... Aloo. ,,,Wier anG 
_a_II~~ 

'--_ _ _ _____ -'1 "*'" ... DIepIayaorIIer '11\, ... 
- 1ItIonI......- 10.11 NOW __ ne ~ lor _ ......... ""h __ ....... 
_DIll1\', ~ In perlOll atI· 
_ 2- 4 p.m., ...........,- Th ...... 
d.y. lowa _ ""'CoMpany 
________________ ~Io-! 
VOWIIT"", _ lor "'
"'lurid clltlG· ..... _ "' .......... 
NO~ __ tI\In 
"-<lability ..., _. _ 

_Itlln Call Uot-a3II_OO 
pm . 10-4 

H.LPWAJI'ftID 
n part .nd (ulJ.limt 
dtIivtry poIlllDns open 
Must ha~ own car with 
inmranct>. 

Apply in pertOIl 
NOO - JP.M 

DO •• NO'IIUZA ................. 

PfUNG Jour_..,..... 
tPll<ll --- _ .. -
OfSl~~On __ 

--,~. ooon up br 1010&/l0I For .... ___ _ 

~ ~t .... OI1lc " 
IMU ~72M ,11-4 

WOIIII .. TUOY. " ,... • • .,... 
.-,*~. 

-..tI\' II\d --,. cal 3$1. __ \0 - longer 
_ . ... ......... 10-4 

_'fIlTT_' "'-,.at "". 1 _ __ . 
pey lor nght _ . _ .. 

q_337-~"'" 
~ 

WOM..ruoy I'OIITIOIf _ 
COllege 01 N .... ne LM. MWf _ _.110-12.00 _ ,_ 
. boIfty ... 10 proYIQf _ 

_ IO C OI II II\d 
IeCuIy ItIoIf19 -.y Q.7~ 
Call a5M7II. 1-' 1..,. 
IXPIIIIIIICID pen. ___ 

... _ . -.... -.. lito __ AlNllJ lrt DII' 
_ 10 JoItI\ C __ 4 

pm . __ In/\, 1100,.. 
A_ ConIvIMe· NO ........ .... .. 
O\IHY '"" 11 __ ....... 
p!UIOI1Ilor tile tnIf1t __ 

~I'r_...- It 
,.,..,rld P~_ 
_ . ~"""Ing lor ~ -.--_... ,.., 
Ift-.H....., . .... 21 .. c._ I'" 
GOVINMDIt JOtS 
" .. --.. .-,.. -...... 'fQUI or ... Colt -.., .... "" 
..... 11 lOoIt 

Urwl ""~""'''''', -Ior-...ne ......... ~ 
"*"II Conllet to> .... _ CoIY 
W44 '" ............. 111' Don' 
MII¥ 1M 

COl_LOll: Y __ .... 

l't~C<""""""""" 
-.....-.,...--..~ 

I'HY\." TYrlNG UIIVICa. 11 _. ---.. ..... eo..-. 
____ 10.17 

WOIID 
'"OC •• 1 G 

----------1 ~.""I ..,., _.~_IorY_. 

ATTIfITIOII IINGlUi 
Ag.. It - fl . , .. , •• 1.0 1. 
trlel\deltip. 1It\klt cor,eepo 
' rH , t." II ,..".1 II . 1100 '_'1 Int."" 10. ttoO I • 
();r"IAU~ 1.1 

THAI!I(8QIVING .t4 
1411 VAlUKAY Kt 

I •• o.y , IIJOO 
lOOlg • l illt. u 

I I ''''11*'' Cell 1-lOO-n2.-

-----~ 

"411' 0. T_IeO .... __ h· 

,1Udy 10- - -11'-. .. D_h •• per ....... ~. 

14 60"""" Ce- ' 1I4 .,~ I", 
In_ 1M 

11lI0II). Otahweatott I/Id -.up 
..... ltatern.,.,. II 00 • m - I )0 
P IT> IoIondrty ,nO W_ey, 17 • 
tlayDiUlIMII Clli33101111 11. 11 

'011 C~IJ '''''''ohM one 
---'mertI In .UftIIttOe lor .. heIp.na _,nenc •• 1 
IIIGIII ~1I 10.' 

11110 ItIM" lII0I114 lor ... 0<_ 
..... .. 00 .... _ . • , · 1 .... ., .. 

nil 011 .... IiIMIITIII .... 
_"'_ In""~_ 
Wtot 1IeMDn • ...,., ~ CIIufdI 
II\d lin/\, Uftft II\d ........ "",. 
........., .nd w. """ """--. CHberI ttnd ,"""'*. _ ... - ...,~,_ _ In C. ...... "' ..... 

' \111ft It .... 110-110 ~ .... ........ m.... 1 .. ,. 

mllor'll u"",,,_Cltt. 
_lIMO. kIIeIor' . ....... .... 
,... ...... _ .......... I .. 

IUIIIMIII I*. ~ ..... 
~1'fI*II"" _ illlLeom.-_-. 
11.00. ""'" IIopcIt\ ~ 
IIIourtIItn Cornpeny, III .... 
A_W.".~MT _, 'hI 

l1l.I. A~ _. _ 1MIWr. ,,<I.., ...... ... ~. Cell...,. 7tU ,,·a ..,.,-,., ....... 
1*1-_ -.IntI ....,..1/Id 1*1-_ ...... _-.-lnt 
__ WtII InCIudI_ ........ ""'IiI _ .. 
..... Hell. I . .... - 1 Pm. ... 
...... .... ,..Ir_1ftft. ' __ -....c._ " . 
I ____ ~_--

-.m......",. -.,.,. 
-. ~ In ",_to "'-'Y, I 
.. m.-I,.ftI .• "' PItOnt .... ...... "- IM. ,_~ __ .c..... 114 

IMIIItIM 11lOIIIt ...... -., IMI'f ~ nw.. 10 ...... _01 ..... _ .... _ 

~""' ...... ,..,-.,... ill _ .,., 1MwiitlittorI, ... ., ..., 
"IOWA 0IT1' ~ __ 
. " .... It .. , ............... ' . 
4,.1. , ... , 

.,. MlClllllIICMOOI. Ie _ ... . ... _ .......... ""' .. ..... 

... No .......... ~. ' • . --,., ' .. " 

MOND 

MOTOIICYCU 

1'" 310 Hond .. 1310/0"" CIIi 

UI-I "'""" iiI 
10-1 

"11 Hond. NO CII, 1250 Cell"" 31013 __ 4_ 11 pm '00' 
1,7' K . . ..... I '00. rod, ow lvel 
tanh. "'" mllft, no rUM. nelfnel. 
&3711011 .. *'_._~ 

GAIIAG •• , 
'AIIKING 
~A~_ING lot lor ,onl. IU , 
Oayonl)Ofl. , 12lO1month 37 . 
1041 11. 1 

~AllKIIIO LOTt. ,'4 Bovth 
Jolt ....... Il, .eo. 331-1041 10-10 

AUTO .... VIC. 

JI.,a AUTO AmerIcM and IoollOn 
.utO replot •• llIrllttO lind I _f' .... tirllllA I51 . 
1111 

ANTIQUl a--
11 

IIOGIII fUll. III ~ 
Furnllurt,lce·lIOflt. .,.-........ ~ comlf W _ 

.10111 AYlnUt 
CotllvlIl.,14 

I.er Irom IA AIv., P .... l 
OP(I TUfIDAY- -., ....-. , ... 

U.IDOP 
.QUIPMI 
oilKi. '''' ,rI. IU. t l""", •• 
ly.,.....'I .... l ..... ' P<"" "Ouna 
33t-1IIaoI I~ II 

HOU •• HOLD-
ITIM' 

-

.'OIlTIN, 
GOOD' 
WIllOH racqu. tball 
"..,.11 2. S44.103e . • 

..ICII.A' 

OlD HAWKIYI VIA 
""nl ... h. unl Tnt H • 
SoOIt. hOp. 1M lorw. 
21M. 

TICK.TI 

WANTED: Two IIc~. 1 

I
' g.m • • October 20th . 
,-ngl. 2'2 .. 7 .. ., 

WANTED: ,,"0 tic".' 
gam. nltded dU,*, 
502t 

SAlt fou, lowe/Pul 
3.11·0203 .lIer 6 p.m. 

IAIKETlAll: seaao, 
,td Mu. t .iOn up wltl 
Mo9ttbuckll 3501-2211 
2)40. 

wANTED: Two. 10 .. ' Oi 
I/i:hlgan gam •• C.N 3 
epm 

SALE: Siudoni 1000DO 
oIeklll. IWO-IOur 100Itt 
l/u·' Ooi 

wiSCO",SIH-IOWA. ~ 
bill ."or AI 10 p.m 
Slndl. 

WANTED: M.ch'll.n 10 
r oetc"" 10th. Need lw' 

b"l llngl .. 0' g,ouP. 
1/11)"00. 351-42H 

IIflD 2- 4I1ck'"10 .' va-. Andy. 364-432: 

: INT.RTAI 
"INT 

~ HARP .na lIul. dUO ~ 
,1I .. cal mUlt(: lOt III 

t 
« 

l 

W~h.Y" 351.3iOl 

..... uou • •• 
DANel. 

Professlo 
male/fern 

for parties c 

occasio 
314-01~ 

MUSIC I .. per ...... 
_~ .. COIICurIJ 
~ootan. P'OOUClGns-
24 

MORE "'10" TOOA VI 
dIo¢ffut . 111 h.ng,", 
BooiahoP 331·2* 

GOOD THI 
TO .AT 
I DRINK 
nilE OU~UTY APPLE 
lOCI Coru,rdl. 1 101.,. 
_ .t ~!lOfgood •• 
pIIcoyou' order bt!OIr 
_daYi 

STOP AT OAH£I t 
Do\JIIy F~A DAIlE S I 

110fT VI! '" !)"N~ 
nIOlEN YOOURT AI' 
., ",oducIJ 0.1 , 
Ho9hWay I. ""n nght 
Hoo" WEI~D" ys. 
wE£J(~DS t-I p" 

EAT ftlOllT II MAlD-IIJ 
A_""" C>t, 331· 

lOOK. 

"1M!'-'1 by bcoIo , 
_,.ndlOmo 

"""""'-'1 _ 331·2* 

CUSTOM 
'RAMING 
~ESSlONAl I,.m" 
_ oueno .... d,ICOU"' 
IMUEIIY. _ Mill • 
illlfll. S51-3330. 

ART 
LNlGnT I~OI 
_ ClteiogI galor •. 
_two_a.II, •• 
... "" fl(}()11'I4.lLL!'" 
W .. 

Al\TI$TI ~NO CRAm 
• fIIIort 10 _If\g ..,.,.. 

.... TheframeHou 
GtIIery 1I3Io0lM. 

CAM.IIA 

, CAllfIlA. Canon AE· l _ _ . 2Imm Itt 

'IIIot 1111 •• ' 110 CoIl 35' 
...... n.Jam 

'AT.LLIT. 
.. IC.IV ... 
COWLm ea,,,,,,, " 
.,......... II loW. lOw pt. 

Ho<k ... _ Enl«ptl 
001¥e • 8 IAVI 

HlOhwtly 1110 So 
Hull1on. IA 110 

1.a0G-a32 ·ttI 

"I .. T TO Cl 
U8IUfI. TIML ...... 1 to 
_tot. mtQrOW8VM. IP 

''''''", • . 331·8100 
IV, YCII. _eo WOOCI 
tOItIIo. 400 HtgniIrWI C, 
1Ml. 

..ICOIIDI 

IponlOr_ 

Day, dl tl, tim 

LocstJon -
""on to CIII I 



,..oIlTING 
GOODI 
WlLtO~ ,acqU.lblll ,ocquot. IIko 
1II". ,12.364-eooe._nlf11jo. tOol 

... CIIUTIO. 

OlD HAWKIYI YIo\IIIOOI\ 
'U'"o" nounl Tno HlunlOCl 
8OOk.nop. IIIItII"'WlI'd. 337. 
11M. 11).204 

TICKITI 

WA~Tll), Two "ek,"lor Mlehlgon 
11"'0. Oc'ober 20th. Cotl eotiOCt. 
","",f11jI.2'2-.7 ... 301. 11).8 

WANTIO. Two lick ... 10 Michigan 
game nOlded do.per.llIy. Coli 337 • 
5022. 10-1' 

mr. Four 10w.IPu,du. dek .... 
:l3H203 ifill' 6 p.m. 10-1 

• 
MlIIITIALI,: SUlOn lick., .. on· 
ltd Mu.1 "gn up wllh m .... 
toIo9Ibuck1ll35o'-2271. 337. 
1341. I~ 

WMrEO: T~o. lOUr'" elx lick'" 10 
~lchtgan 0- CIII351·~8 Iftor 
Ip.m. 11).10 

SALE: Siudoni lootCII _IOn 
tICI< .... _lour logelh., 36'-"22. 
U,ltgol IQ..S 

WANTED M""'Oln rootD •• tICk .... 
OctDblr 20th Need f'MO or thr ... will 
tI\Ij aI~l .. 0' O'ouP. ,op dotlar. 
~1.4251 . 10.3 

NUO 2-4 hek.l. 10 .ny I .... _. 
_ Andy. ~323. 10.22 

: IIITIIiTAIN· 

l ::~~,u, duU~~. MOnl 
cilJllcal mu Ie. 101 III OCCIi&Ionl. 
"'illl,oI 3"·:ItO' 10-" 

,IIIIUOUI, I.OTIC 
DAile .... 

Professional. 
male/female, 

for parties or any 
occasion. 
aa .... oul 

IIUSlC lor ,.._ .nd I .. """. 
_able CoIl c .... Thomp ..... ..... _ "'Oduc,,,,,... "...243 10-
24 

IIO~E MAt'S TOO.lYI For .tucly", 
""'Jntllrl woII "'f11jIf11j1 Hounled 
1ook1hop.337.2VIt. 10.24 

GOOD TMINGI 
TO IAT 
I DRINK 

IINt' QU.lLITY ,,"""'. Jor\II III'J 

~ COr .. "" '101_ ColI 
.... • , Sulll<goad. 143-5138 to 
pIICO'fO'JI ordor _ I and 5 
_daY' 1O-t 

, 
ITOI' AT D~FS DRIVE·IN 

D1J111 FOA O.lN'" DELICIOUS 
son VE ~ OANItOH'1101'T 
FAOZlH yooUIIT AI.." .... "" 
....., 1)100""" 00' m SW ... 
H>9nway 1. lUI n rIQ I on Sur\lOl. 
_. WEEKDAYS 1-7 pm . 
WEEJ(EHOS.I-tpm .. 21 

• E.ll flIGHT at MAlo-lIITI. 1700 lit 
A_towaetty 337_ 10-11 

", ... /Od by book "".'./1 
_, ."" ",mo"O"' 

-~ 137·_ 

CUSTOM 
' .. AMING 

,C).,5 

I'IIDfEilIOHAL ~_ng and 009-
pIoOI ~ d*""" . lIOIIIN 
IlAU.EAY. Hal 101" B, apporII\-
"""" 3111-U30 10-15 

LNIOUT ....... "" 01 all '" ..... 
_ "",logo 0 ........ 0.' 

" 0 "' ..... kly ... .,.. credtt 
",do "OOIN GAlLIIIY Iyea-' 
W IO-~ 

""TIITI AND CMI'TIMlNft Our 
gaMorr • -1nO OOt*eMtont 
_ ThO ".- - '"" 8IIIer!' 33f.4Mt 1 0-10 

CAMlAA. Conorl Ai· I ... It. 
_ odo, 2IrMt ,.,., c.ao 
Mvtt 00II, '160 CoII3M-OII2O.-· 
""01' •• ?a m. 10-5 

'ATILLITI 
.. ICIIVIII 

.. I NT TO OWN 

RICOIIDI 
"""I ,ock ,oc",d.- cotr.o/bro· 
lIom.- 1IN11oa. Clilh. Dylln. 
00111 , SIOI1", allflf11j''''n . Z.ppo. 
.'C. 337·4217. _nlng.. 11).4 

MUSICAL 
I.ITIIUMINT 
'011 1A1I: 1115 Aolh .'olln . IX· 
cotlent COndition. 361 ·412.. 10' 5 

Al.VAIIU 12.IIIIf11j guHII wllh e .... 
1100. 33I-I033.nor 6:00. 10-6 

TWO PII~ T·3OO P .A. Columni. 
IWO 12" . two 10" lpolk.,.. In, .. 
tweet." In •• ch. Ixc.U.nt condl. 
lion. '''''f11j 1300. ContlC1 Milch. 
364-27... 10-12 

1.01blOn 12'1I,'ng wtlh o'lglnll 
hl'd.noN c .... COIh In g'''1 .eondl· 
tlon. bI.1 oftor. M.ry. 331-1142. 10. 
12 

TP, 'LOOII QUIT All aTOIII. Sotld 
top Harmony lumbo guitar, aoundt 
g,o.l , pI.y. gr .. l. 1100. HoIr.,... 
811OloeO.,.... t3aO wllh hII'd ca .. . 
Solid 'OP V.mah .. t26O. T ...... ,., 
CUIIQ(l\. OICton L· 4 CIIVId lop. 
Flatiron mlndotln, many mor •. WI 
can ",0. .n,thlno. Chock with u. 
11111. In tha Hall 101111 (Ibo •• 
Jock .... ·• 0 11111.114 foo' Cotleg •• 
351.2Itt. 10-3 

IITt Olb .... SO Sun bUilt. hum· 
bueklf11j .. e_. 1M3 Randlll AG· 
eo. bolh Il00. 337·667'. 10-. 

OlUON L .. P..,I CU'lom. block 
Iintah. goad condlllort with ClIO. 
t3a0. 363-I)l00. I~ 

ALOIIICH pI.no •• xcollorll oond/. 
lion. PIO. 364-70te •• nytlm . . .. 21 

SlOMA 011-41 ooouot\c; gul,.,. IX
_I .~. '476 new. 11M 1260. 
C.II Mlk •• 10-4 p.m . 337· 70112. .. 
21 

ITIRIO 

ONKYO TX·2500U 'oc_'. '40 
W.'" pOI' chon"... oxcellen' eond~ 
t,on. original OW,,",. mull 1011, "60. 
331-141. 10-II 

TECHNICS dlrect .. drive lutomaUc 
turntll*. recordl, cl .. ner, 00., in. 
."ue'ion •• "20. 331-0514 . 10-3 

AOSlWOOO e'f11j Ind OIulNn 
1802 turnllblo, $180; ...
K_ ,_Nor. 46 W.N/ch.n
"".'115. D"Id. 354-4083. 10-3 

CEIIWIN VO'JI lIfol ... lonol INdio 
ape.kef', perfect 'Or hom. US" ••• 
eol""l aound ... cot"'" buy. 331-
1203''''''p.m. 10-3 

OlEA T at.eo 1yI'lm: M.rlntz 
200W qUid Imp, Technic. 
tU(nllbtw. Kenwood tune" PIn
nonlCc:uHllo doc:k . $:IaO. 334-
3123 IO-a 

AT H.lWKEYI .lUOIO. low 
___ loW prIeM. W. wtu 

.... 1 \!II _I toea/ IIftc:o on OUr 
recomrntndeG prOducta Ind on 
moot _ br.ndo ooId In lown. W. 
_ ", .... 0010 prIc:ooI .llL 0001)1 
are ".. wrth tuM manvfKtvr ... ~. 
-'lIIty. W. _ IOMI ... 1111 
'"" III .. \!II bOIl _ prlCOIln 
lown. I2t Soulh VIII Buron. Apart. "*" 12. ,,1·717.. 10-11 

.lUOlO componento-Boot doolo on ""'Y. Hor,..".Kor_. Hafter. PoI"
hItg • OIul_ .nd Mag"..,....,. 
Choet-ou,~--."", 
bof ..... youobuy.4lIl)'WIMIr. THE 
11£IIEO IHO~. ,* ,.", A_ 
al!,Codw Aap\<k 3t6-13:M 10-10 

ROOMMAT • 
WANTID 
MAli. "~Ing, '10t0/montn, 
"""""ad. 1870 II ....... WID •• "ad. 
_". "...2U 10-16 

"If to thaf. hOUM w,ln tvrro malH 
end one fem.le. own room, n'ne 
bIotk. kom P"'\K,",.1I75 337· 
"40 10- II 

FtMALE, non_" """ 
,oom/llttl>. WID. $2OOlmonlh. 
wll. _ Anor 5:30 p.m .. 361. 
81411. 11).5 

OAIA T OIAU One-two nolllm""
tog _tt. h. two Cod,-.. dOCk. 
Chlr.wu.,.,. rurruanad. bUtltne. 
1125 350'-3214 10-1 

MALE. 1"lmonll'. new condO. AC, 
""k,ng Co/I353-l4tl. I~ 

lUXUIIV lor 10101 Own 'oom In 
~, new ltv" bearoom IPIt1-
tn •• u W&aner. dryer. cab .. , .tc. 
Mutl ... to IpprK .. ieI $134 plus 
low ubi,.tt Female grid p"'",III. 
On bull,,,. 354-1125. CoraMllo. 10-
15 

OWN 'oom. _. WID. AC. 5225, 
overy1J'ong Inclu_ 3:17·8335. 
Tom 10-. 

OWN room .n NKi .. 'Ilnlh th," 
01 .... 1100/month. .... unbl 
Jan"",,, ISIIt l.undry .• ,,,,,, and 
r.lr'lll'olor "'''oded 331-7111 10-
& 

MALL ",It" O'id lIu<lOnl or 
J)f0ftll1On&l. noftamOlcer, 10 thar. 
Nit of ttl, .. bedroom dupteJ( In 
Cot.I"', 1"01 bedroom, Hperlte 
"""'.Ioundry. S2OOlmonth 354-
2$12 10-4 

FEMALE, .no,o .poetou .. qulellour 
bedroom hoU .. , own room, bullj".. 
"un«y, p-",Iog. nee' ItCH't. Close. 
~1I.353-4"' 11).11 

ON! blotto I,om cam
puol_town. "" .. Cod'oom 
IPlflmlfll WlVl tItr .. _', 
SIU/montl\. 364-Il400. 1137 _ 
(bl 112. Mlk'l 1~ 

FtMAl.I. quill. '''POnliblo CIo ... 
VOIy .... 1j)011IMn1. own Codroom. 
turnlihed •• ceol bedroom. AC. 
36'-OIU I~ 

'l"'Al.E 'oommllo (30 0 "'''1 
to ,hlr. apwtment with Ih.,IPI\IaC 
m._ LII'go. WOOd 1I00I •. OWn 
Cod,oom. SIUlmonm 1154-
Il310. 10-10 

'lMAll 'oomm." ,,"nlld. lour 
bIOe,kl to eempu, 0 .... rOOM, HIW 
poId. Ioundry C.II Clllrto. 337. 
..... k"" ""'f11j. 10-3 

'IMAll ,oommll. noIded, c
,oom. I I 4Olmonlh •• I0Il 10 
compu •. 351.107I 10-3 

I14AIII no.. ••• own room. no 10 .... 
,,22.601month 331.5452. 363-
53117. F,III 10-3 

CHIII"I"N. _MInII ,oom""" 
Mre,ow", • • dl.ttwunor. AC. polio. 
COfn " ...... Idrytr. own 'oom. othor 
•• " ... new comptoN. '176 pluo It 
_1I1e1ly. C .. Kt'M. }54·5611 '" 
_Ali. 10.' 

-.cUll. 'l1li ..... l1li1 IOYoIy 
no.. ... I.undry. YII'd. ""king. blrll, 
1160. 331-4102 10-3 

01lltH 'oom In IOrgo. lurnl.hod 
""" ... "'II' • .lO. muc" mor'. eloll. 
litolmonth plu. pori Ullhllel 36 I· 
1711 10-. 

Postscripts Blank 

"OOMMATI 
WANTID 
PlNTMAIIT Apll'1l!tonl. Iom.lo. 
non.mok .... to In.r. ant bedrOOft\ 
",,.I.hod .portm.n~ 364-1141.1'" 

I'EMAU, own Cod,oom. clo .. 10 
• no.pltal. 1141. II uIIUI .... 314.-

7211. 10-1 

MAli, 111111 lou, Codloom hOUII. 
elo .. In. llSOlmonlh. II ulNIINI •• 
Oc'ober 1. I • . 0 ... 364-6024. 10-
I 

NO lIAs(' PorIOn 10 onor. Ih," 
bedroom rlnch·ltyle hou .. with 
one other, thrH block, from 
Sye"",Oll M.II. one brooh oN 
bU.lln •• lully lurnllnld. own 
Cod,oom. 1d1.,II"f11j ."ulilon. 337. 
3300 """ 4 p.m. 11·1 

'IIoIAlI •• h". lwo bed,oom. 
HIWIAC paid. 11311.60. on 
bu.Mn'. 3I4-...,7. 10-6 

'I"'AI.!. own ,oom. "4OImonlh. 
Cor .. oIlI • • C.II la, d""I0. 314-
1315. 1~ 

FEMALE nonamoll" 10 ,h.,. condo 
wit" three other. on O.kerNt 
S'reel. Laundry, .U .ppllancet, 'Uf a 

nl'hed. bUIIIn., 'lSO/month plul V4 
utllll .... g'ld lIud.nll p,efer,ed. 
351-4175. koop trying. 10-4 

'EMALE. nonlmOklf11j. 
• 1251monlh plu. tow ullllllo .. 
pool 337·811. or 620-2130 after 
5pm. 10-3 

_'MOKEII •• hll. qulot no_. 
Coli Bob. 334-4011 10-3 

LUXURY? SoeIUlIon? H ... III OWn 
room In IPlClout ranch two mil .. 
',om campul. 351-3844 after e 
p.m. II).I 

OWN room, poaslbly with wat.rbed, 
In two bedroom .perlment, near 
110, ... 351·0782. 10-15 

PRIVATE ,oom In two Cod,oom.lu.
ury. west ltd. apartment. con
venient to MOIpltaia and campul, 
',ooeabla.onbUlllne 361.l)4.41 . I~ 
25 

IIOOM 
'OR "I.., 
PUIINIIItID ...... ,n ....... 1IuIIII1Itg. 
PlIv ... rolrlgor_. 1141. _ 
poId.1I37-4Mt. 10-10 

APARTMI..,. 
.0 .. III..,. 

MII.IIOIILAKUIIOIIT 
Luxury lItf .. Cod,oom. lliC111 aqUlt. 
I.., ....... bIe I~, ..... 
363-t1t3, 331-11" Ihor' p.m. 1nd 
_~.ndI. 10-11 

I'~IIIICY 
WHI lido. h .. I/ ... tor "'rnl.hod. 
No .. mbor I ".,....Ion. 331-7011. 
361·7333. \1·15 

NICI 0". beo,oom noll Unl",,,'ty 
Ho.plili . '2116. two blll'oom wltl> 
0"'1'J .. 1300. 178· 24311. In. 
2140. 10.8 

MOVING, 8ubl .... nice, quiet one 
bed,oom. S2751fT1OA'h. nllr 
bu.lln •• h .. llw .... p .. d. At. Lan· 
'.rn Park Aplnmen'a. 3504·1212 Q' 
361-0152. 10-30 

TWO Cod,oom. 1220. modlln 
bulldino. Solon. ehlld'en OK. 144-
24116 anlf I p.m .. bolo,e 7:30 
I.m. l1·IG 

TWO Cod,oom C"'OO. ".lIoblo 1m· 
medl.llly. clrporl.IIIIPloco. conllil 
aI" dllhwllher. wllher/dryer 
hookupo. "010 10 .hopplf11j .... bu. 
routo. no pO". I3l5lmontl>. Coil 
MOO POO.lne .. 361·0102. 11. 12 

aUlllAll. U75. on. Cod'oom. 
'rom October 1111 "."t June Of 
longo'. 361·3712. 36'-1401.. I~ 

TWO bodroom apIII""nl. diapoool. 
.to .... , refrlger.'or and hNI 'ur .. 
nl.nod. quleL ".If bullino. 011· 
11'001 Pllklng.l35O/monlh. 337· 
IIIg2. 11·12 

APAAT"'EHT n_ unlvorel" 
_pllIl •. Culiloo. ho.IIWlI .. potd. 
undor $200. 337·2543. 10.1 

VERY close, one bedroom apart
menl. USO Includ .... , tho util" .... 
114-3375. 1O-t 

SueLlASll,om Oclober till 
~omber 0' lOng". 1275. one 
bed,oom. 354-Q3g. 361·3772. 10-3 

NICE two Cod,oom. bUlllno. t3OO. 
.,.lIlblo Oclober 151n. 011-.".., 
po'klng. ~21. 10-12 

EFFiCiENCy .... bloch Ifom Un-
1 .... oIty Hoopl,.,. 1240 plu. otec-
IIlclty. 331-4525. 10-12 

MOVINO oot of town, one bedroom, 
heat and waler furnished. Ir .. BIW 
TV. near buslfne. Atter 8:00, 351 -
3507. 10-5 

SPACIOUS. eloan two Cod,oom. 
eat-In kitchen, di.hwasher, ap
pliance •• IIUndry I.CIUII ... Off"lIool , 
parking. $400 Indu(3e. heaVwI'." 
no pot • . 338-1054. 11·g 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 
baths, lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, 
microwave. Quiet location on busline. See 
any time, call 351-7«2, 351·6200 or 351· 
692Q. 

NEEO • ,oom~.lo'I Shall hatl 01 
br.nd now. lulty eqUipped two 
btcIroom, Wllk to campus, 
t4OO/monlh. 337·4(]35 Iller 5 
pm 10-22 

OOWNTOWN.".,. bIot~ from 
Cllt\PUO. Ohare lour Cod'oom W1th 
throo 0_1. 1175. noel PIld. 361· 
1011. a-5 p.m.: 1144-2151. 
IWlnlogo. 10-18 

ROOM 1I0R 
RINT 
NONSMOKINO 
ItlJdenIJprol.lllonll. clean, qUilt, 
furnished, "SO, utilities Included. 
~70 11.13 

LAROE. lurnllhed. qule~ very d .... 
'Of nonsmoking atudent, S' 10 tolal 
338-4070 11·13 

ONE btoc.k from campol, "'.Y 
ctun, furnllhed WIth bed, dr .... , 
dflk, r,frtg •• lor, mk;rowlve, In 
U',hl"'pltd. 1115. mononly 361-

1304 "" 

LAfIIGE iurnil'-d Rudlo room 10f' 
IWO nonamOlCIf11j mote "ud.n ... 
CIooo 10 hoopllol •• p,lvlll bllh. 
''''lgttatOf, r\O cooking, S125 Meh. 
331·82030(334-1424 10-3 

AooMS. Sl6Olmonth .• hI,. 
\111M., COOking prlYl .... on 
Souln Lueu Strlll 36 1.2I3(] or 
351·2247 "·5 
LARGE. QUtel. ntar campus, no 
COOking. ~31 I . .. onlogo. 11·5 

NICE room ••• ,Ioble. Wllklf11j dlt· 
to""elo ComPUl. 36'-1748. 
.. onlf11j'. 11).8 

COMfORTAILE. qUIll ,oom '0< 
CDneclenUou, I,mele, moder ... 
.mokll1\lllCeoptablo. Siudio .poco 
""J0tl.blo. taUnGII. off·.uOO' ""h· 
1f11j. bulllno. III ullllll .. pold In· 
elud'f11j lull ""bI • • 350'-51111. 10-1 

ROOMS fOf r.nl In lArge hoult. 
shit' kitchen. hVIflg room, two 
bath • . Call 331-1422 .ft., 5 p.m. II· 
2 

FtMALI. lurnl.hed ,oom' wllh 
eooklf11j. UIIliV. lu,nlohod. on 
bu,"no. 33I-6177. 10-21 

IIOOMI 
West Side 
October 1 

On campus 
Many extras 
117.'111 

CLOIE IN lu,nl.hod ,oom. 
"I"mon'" 1131-3411 doyo. _ 
0727t1'1n1f11jl. 11).12 

"'!v"1I 'oom In two Codroom.lu,· 
lIlY. _I 1141. lpartmonl. con
_""I 10 hoopl"l •• nd campu'. 
Ifll coble. 011 bUllln • . 36 1-GAoI 1. 10-
~ 

fWO HPIf'.t. b4M1room. 'Of non
""""1f11j .nd ,01.,111 pot ...... t2t0. 
331-4070. 10-24 

LAROE on •• nd two boeroar; 
apartments with .. t-In kitchen, two 
b.lh. (In two bed'oQ(l\I. '0.'''. bHIc 
cable plJd. ~7T4 or 337. 
5411. 

2ND AVENUE PlACE 
CORALVILLE 

Owet area, ki.a' for graduate Mu.
don ... CIIPJlt.llUndry IocIIII .... all
,t,", parklngl on bu.lin.lo ho.pUal 
end campUi. Ono Codroom/$270. 
IWO Cod,oomll35O. IncludH hOOI 
and waler, No pet.. 354,.4285 or 
338-3130. lI·t 

LAROE two Cod'oom lownno.. .. 
Wllh finished basement, all apo
plio"" .. lncludlf11j WID. 2542 
S,lvln Ol.n Court. Wald.n Aldge 
lownhaulO. t4 7' plu •• 11 utll"1oo. 
354-7P9. 11-1 

AEOUCEO RENT 
Two bedroom, taTS plul g .. and 
etectrtcUy. FfIIH water and Itor •• 
".,. Cod,oom. I2tO plu. otoet,1cIIy 
only. YAlE hool .nd WI"'. EI> 
I",Jonc:y. _ plu •• _,ldty only. 
FREE hell and .ater, on buill .... , 
.wimmlf11j pool. big 'lid. ample 
pIRlng, Ilr, I.undry, Arl' Avenue 
IItd elh Su .. ~ n.xt to McDonald'. 
In Co,"IYIIIo. 361·a"2. 11'-

LAROE two Cod,oom. t430 plul 
_nclty ... 1y.loundry. pII. 'f11j. "'. 
.pplt.ne ... clolliO downlOwn. l1a 
East Burlington Street S$4. 
7111. 

THE LOFT Al'AIITMlHTI 
210 Eo I1h St. c.. ... 11Io 

11·a 

000 Cod,oom. 1250. '0_ paid. 
C.fpel, .tr ~onditlonlng.Ilv4"" room 
hll ca'_11 coilinli. ctorlO1ory 
window.: 0"·1111" p.,klf11j. on 
bulline to hO.p«t1l Ind campu.I, 
0.' grill. no ehlld,on or poll. 350'-
4007 or 334-3130. II·' 
~ _ two Cod,oom opal\

....". noor UntYtrllty HoopI1III. 
Laundry. 011-_ ,.. .... CItfPII, 
dro_ 'pp1Ionc11. ovll"'. 1m
modiollly. no poll, NOD I~ 
_and _ . 337· .. or 1M-
1424. lO.ll 

.. fltll montn', rent, OM 
Cod,oom ..... age 1276. on buoY .... 
I.undry. porklf11j. 314 ... 101. 11·7 

IUNNY •• "..Iou. _ boeroom In 
OIG noU". 721 MII'kll.". 331-
0033. 11).21 

tHO first month', r.nt, twO 
Cod,oom . .... ag.1325 . ... butIIno. 
I.u""'y. Pllklf11j. 36'-1101 . 11-7 

_lIASl ".,. Cod,oom. OeIobor 
".. .. wI""f11j dllll .... Cornbul II 
nlgn!. cl .. n. now. Ae. HIW In· 
clu_. ",.,Ioblo ""modloilly. 561. 
3342 (353-31711. L... 10-. 

THIIUbocl100m.I3H.1n VOIy goOd 
condition. 314.-01 . 11·5 

IUSLIT modorn two Cod,oom. 711 r., M.,kot,l.undry. 1 .. ,10040 Oc-
1_.354-1713. lO-t 

IUIlIAII qutllty one Cod,_ 
IPlrtm.n1. lurnlohod. eampuo lOU, 
b_ •• 151·011t. 1\ •• 

Mall Of IIrlng 10 Am. aot Communlc8llone Oenter. Ducliina lot next.(JIY publlcallon II 3 pm. 
iIIIn. may be edltecllot~. and In genii". wtll not be publleMd'mor. than once. Notk:<lol 
__ lor which adlnltIIOn Ie ollerged Wltl not be -.pled. NoIIoe of poIItIQaI_ta wt. not be 

THIIII bedroom. two blOCk. "om 
Com"". ''''". t4OO. C~I iI3Iot4II 
.ttor 6 p .m. 11 .2 

mllllne ~ 01 f'IOOgIIIMd atudent groupa. PIMM print 

~n~' __________________________ ~~ __ ~~ 

Day, dlt., 11m. 

LOCItion 
PerlOn to call regardlno tllil announcement: 

__ __ _ Pllone 

CLOIII Ono bedroom. _til.." 
lurnloltod .,..Imortl. ""mon1lt. 
hIIIlwel. polO. ~7. iI37. 
:Mit. 10-4 

ooWMTCIWN. two ,*"oom 
oparlNn~ ""n"hod. HIW potd. 
561·t4oI1. 11 •• 

IUIlIT two ,*,,_ 
1316lmonm. 8'111. ooi. 1omIon. 
IWImm" POOl. porklng. 1etunIIry. 
:,",,11111. _,... .• 7 ...... , .. 
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APARTMINT 
.OR II I lIT 

APARTMINT 
.0 .. Rim 

~ .... _________ ,I MAItI I oonntc:IIon-III_II11 In 

Ih.D.I. 

IPACIOUI 
1 AID 2 10Il10. 

APARTIEIITS 

I Heat paid 
I AC paid 
I Water paid 
I Two pools 
I Ample closets 
I Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1171 

900 Weal Bealol 

"WI WOr'k H.,d 
, ... y"", Money." 

01 CIaooIIIIdo _kll 

ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Nestled sround Aspen 
Lake 

• Patios/Balconies 
o Splclous. oak-tr immed 

InttrlOt' 
• Quiet weslalde location 
·On busllne 
• Very alfOt'dsble 

For details, caD 
354· 3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Managemeat, Ltd. 
.1 WestwlDds Drive 

Office Hours: 
9 AMoO PM Weekdays 

TRAIL RIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL . 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient weal .Idl 
• Nearly 1000 aq. ft. 
• Unique design 
o Oak clblnetry 
• Plenty 01 CIONt spice 
• Wilner/Dryer hookup' 

For details, caD 
3M- 3215 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban HOUllDg 

Development, Ltd. 
III WestwlDds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AMoO PM Weekdays 

_ bed,oom cOllaOe. t475: 
bOIOmonllfflcle""too. II 16; room •• 
1146 .nd uP. ulllldH pold. 337. 
3703.422 lIt ... n. 10-30 

NEGOTlAlLE I ..... now Ih,oo 
bedroom apartment. one bkx:k In. 
lido Cor.lvllie. Coil now 10' appolnl· 
manl, 354-1043. 126-27... 10-1 

OElUKt '0'" oIdo two bed,oom. 
.~.U.bte tor ImrMdia'. occupancy. 
""e. VEIIY NEGOTIABLE. C.,135o'-
3101. 10-21 

WIlT SlOE two bedroom 
townhoUM, on bust'ne. clo .. '0 
hoIp,t~la, 1~ baths, franklin Itove, 
1385. Coli 1137.1»4. 10-21 

1316 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Clnlrll I lr, appliance;. dilha 
wllher I very clean, soundproof, 
quill locotion. gOOd utllltl ••. laun
dry. buslln., no pets, garage It 
••• II.ble. 351'4DI!2. 354-2812.11).22 

1350 
New two bedroom, clean and quiet, 
'Irge room., central ai" almond· 
colored appliances, dishwasher. 
dining room, carpet and draP81, ale· 
celtent bu. Service. laundry. Sorry. 
no p .... PARKSIDE MANOR, 351· 
4002. wllkd.,.; 36'-2112. 

1;:==========:::!l lnytime. 10-22 
ONE IEDROOM 

OlE IEOROOM 
October 1 

FURNISHED 
West Side, on campus 

All utilities paid 

La,go (525 'q. Itl. n.a, U 01 I 
HOlpltal., heal/wlter furnished , on 
bull In •. 331-1056. 361.7333. 10-25 

NEW Ih, .. bedroom. 1200 plus 
square feel. walk-In closets, extra 
110raga. central air, diShwaSher. two 
blths. on majOt buSilnes, $450, 
Coralvill • . 351·4092 or 36'-2612.10-
22 337-5156 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEI LAKE & TRAltRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340,00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $375.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busline 
IOH-street Parking 
I Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PEKK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338·6288 or 338-4774 8-5 

•• 

•

OOd 
lage 

CORALVILLE 

Spaclou. 1. 2 I 3 Bedroom unit. 
II Townhoua •• It "ntal or purch ... 

terma you can aHord 

• Private swimming pool and sun deck 
• BlJautllul clubhouse. recreatlon areas 
• Laundry faCilities . private storage ar 
• Bus route. ample parking 
• Secluded but a short walk to shopping 

For more Inlormatlon call 354-30412 
Model. open dally upon appolntmlnt 

I 

o.k_ Vllllllllllld,oo. 

teO 2111 A .. nllO Place. COrllvlllo. II. ~ 
~~~, 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Dilly Iowln 

nowolf •• 

Park & Shop 
BUI a Shop 

with Ute purchUi of 
In ad • 16 minimum 

~ 
ICITIUlE 

210 tlh SI .. 0...,.Il10 
361-1717 

WElTlAlE 
100 WOIlglio 

lowoC"y 
36\.2t05 

ElEWCIUIT 
536 E ..... ,d 

IOWI CIly 
337-4323 

lOT ..... ; 
a hdroom. 114 betltt: 1335-_ 

3 1Ifd,00M. a b ..... 
a.wo-470 .. ~ 

·0tIh"~1 
• MtcrowaYe oven. 
• 'utnihx. 

,NTII.lL NIl' BWIMMINGI 
• CerPl1 • ~ • La". '-" 
111_ ~ • Lou"."," 
'poe_ __ ·Iu ........ 

• 011'._ ptrItl", • 14 "our 
~, ........... 

... -1'11 . ...... III. t-II. .. ... .. ... 

-- ~-- -------==--

DI Classifleds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMINT 
.0 .... I..,. 

WILLOW 111001 A'ARTMIHTI 
Lorge. now two bed,OOM, llropl.c •• 
dlonw.h ... doeM '" pIlla. gll.O •. 
Wilking dillenee 10 hOlpll., or 
.,htol'e elub.I4SO. 350'-2012 or 351. 
4O'iI2. 10·22 

WDTWOOO A'.lIlTMENTS 
101' o.ke, .. ' 

lUJII;Ury two bedroom lownhou .. 
wllh privati gl,.go '.nd . llundry 
,oom •• _ 10 U 01 I Ho.pltol • • on 
bUell".. _7051. 36\,7333. lO.ll 

.""ND HEW two bod,oom. wttl 
,Id.! "'lk 10 hotpUal complex, 
t4OO. 337·4035 aher 5 p.m. 10-22 

CLIHTOIIStrlOl. 000 Cod,oom, Vie· 
torlon _. ullillioo pold. 121t. 
337·43M. 10-18 

AVAILAILI J.nullY ", •• paclou. 
Ih,oo Cod'oom .plr1menl eI. bloe~1 
10 campUi. buill".. lIundry 
loelNltoo. dl.hwo."". pllklf11j . HIW 
paid. 337·"58. 1~1I 

EVERYTHINO 
YOII'YE ALWAYS WANTEO 

TWO IEDllOOM oondo •• "" lido. 
HIW paid. Ioundry, ""hlf11j. onopp-
1f11j. bu.. po18 Ind chlld,on OK. 
CHIAI'I "...774. ~131. 10-11 

ooIlltHlTAItIS, larm hou ... now 
cwpet, S3OO, coupte onty, no pet .. 
337·71... 10-11 

SALI 
TWO AREIIA 

. PAIIUIa SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
tbree bedroom 

apartment 

'100 
3S4...gg7 
354-8476 

DOWNTOWN",," Cod,oom. H/W 
paid • .lC. e.'pa'.1335, I ..... 
d'POIlI. Jack. be1Or. noon. 338-
1137,.".'l1OOn'. 337-7 .. 9. 10-12 

0Nl .nd two bed,oom •. 0011 .Id •• 
one mile Ifom e.mpo •. 5295 and 
134O.lnclUdei hlllind Wit." 351-
2415. 10-10 

.IIIIUftlllEfT 

WALD •• IUH. 
lINulllul 2 ond 3 Cod,oom 

lownhou ... JUlI off Mormon 
Trek and Benton Street. 

So I W.,d." Rldgo lonlnl 
and live In mllllon.'r. 

accommodatlonl. 
CALL TIDAl ..... .". 

NEW two bedroom, Btnlon Minor 
Condominium, dlshwllher, 
mle,ow •• o. AC. Whl"POOI ap
pllan<»l. laundry facilities. Call 3s... 
302.0' cotioci aI3''''62-31119 11-
, .. I p.m. 10-2 

lAROE, new thr .. ~,oom 
'owmhouao. $575 ptu. ullhtlel, 2531 
Sytv.n 'lion Court. Mormon Tllk 
..... Bonlon. _~ ....... 'd, ..... 
wa.her, Unl,hed wIJk.out bU&
ment. declt. fr"wlSher/dryer. 354-
7111. 10-12 

TWO bedroom rental ~"domlnlum 
f .. t~ing n.arty 1000 lIquer. IMt of 
unlquoty dlOlgned IIYOlbiUty. Lighl 
Ind airy with generous c~t and 
Itorage and such cuslom featur .. 
.. a bullt·ln br •• kfllt bar,lndlvidual 
wulllridryer hookup. wolk·ln 
elOltl.nd bulll·ln boOlC.hel .... Op
tionl •• uch .1 indIVidual 
walher/dryer. ar. also IVII'able. AI 
1315.00 I month, thl. ha' ttl be the 
be.t rentl' y.lue In Iowa City, Call 
M.rthl'''' dlloll •• t 354·3501 .11).10 

APAIITMINT 
.011 RIIIT 

LUXU"Y LIVING 
ON THI WUT 1101 

Quilt. b.lh .nd 'h. pot. OK. WID 
oaeh unll. ga'ag'. tonnl. CO\II1I. 
p.1I0. 1I"'1III" ~714. 10-1 

Ml.W thr .. bedroom unlta, ..... Iide 
location. 1100 aqu"., ......... 040 
Immlllllloll. 3I4-3I15I. 10-5 

LUXUIIY TWO IIOIIOOM 

on wo.l 'Ido. c_ In loeoIIon tor 
campo •• nd 1toopIIJiI •• on buellno. 
Iollndry. ".11 CMU TV, oft-Itrlll 
po,klf11j .• .,,. e_.I3It. 361· 
~1 . 10.3 

OVEIILOOKINO "nkbln. 0011 
COO,". new on. and two bedroom 
unl ... HIW pold. no poll. 361·07311 
or 314-3156. 10.5 

ART,ITUDIO 

STUDIOS lor ,.nt 175. "35. 1115 
Ineludlf11j ulllllioo. 337-1241.IoI,e 
m .... g.. 10.31 

CONDOMINIUM 
.011 RINT 
WEST 1101. new 1"0 bedroom 
condo, dl,hwuher. drlPea. no pet • . 
364-5562. 11·1 

CONDOMINIUM 
1I0R IALI 
HEWER two l>odroom eon· 
dominIum, tennl. courtt, central air, 
Iirepl'(:I, pallo. wuher Idryfi. Q~e 
TV. III kltehon IPplllncoa. on Ih' .. 
0.111 .... noa, Flnkblno. mlddlo 
40' •• 'Yllllb~ now. 354-.1085. 10-3 

HOUIING 
WANTID 
ONE bedroom apartment or nouse, 
reduced rent rn-eJ.change for han.. 
dywDrk Please leave meiSage, 331-. 
9'90 10-5 

MOUI. 'OR 
RINT 
TWO bedroom h(lIlS", flul \lnt', 
garage, $.75 /monlh, no ppis. II~ .. -
bte lease. Call 337-4035 stlfr 5 
p.rn 11·13 

ROOMY house for rent, quiet, Itove, 
refrigerator, diShwasher, lurnlshed, 
laund,y hOOkups. 337-9892. 11·12 

WEST SIDE TH~EE BEDROOM. 
large kitchen Ind liVing room, 
fenced-In back ylfd, clote to U 01 I 
H05pIIIl. AftOl 5:00. ea~ 351·5385 or 
351 ·7081. 10-4 

THREE bedroom hom •• aVilllabie 
OCtober 1. 1~ baths, centr,l 'If, 
garage. 1"188' bus and snopplng. a,1 
applianees inCluded, east locillon, 
SSOO/montn, Ilx month lea • . Call 
MOO POD. I"" .. 351-0102. 11·7 

AVAIl.A8l£ l;9nm«tlltely for renl, 
",_M, 1e1S.0p\f4)n; Four bedroom 
r'nch on weal slete, cJose In to Un
Iverllty Ind ,ports faCilltl". on 
busllnt. Cell John Navalesl. 351. 
2121 or 1-858.2.34, C.nlur~ 21, 
E~m.n·H.tn 11·6 

THREE bedroom house With 
three acres, downtown, Iva liable 
immodl • ."y 351-0«1 11-2 

THREE-FOUR bed,oom. th'" 
bath, vnturnllhed, with Ippliances, 
oa'age. loneed btc:k y.,d. eenllll 
aw, qUiet neighborhOOd, on busflne. 
no pets, depOilt and lease required, 
S550lmOl1'h. 334-5800 .fter 4:00 
p .m. 10-31 

DUPLIX 
.0 .. III..,. 

,.HO "TIll OHI.· _11100 In l1li 
P ....... Io. 

TWO bed,oom. Soulh Dodge. Ilun
d,y. qulol. oft· ... .., pnino. YII'd , 
no PI1I. 13K. Anor 7 p.m .. 354. 
2221 . 10-31 

OVIIILOOKINQ CIlIElKIiDE 
PARk. vlry nice two bedroom, large 
yard. Ollage POIIlblo. on bUllino. 
no pot •. kid. 01(, 1360. 331-2:/13, 
361-2330, 10-30 

LAllGE. nIWOt duptox unll. Brown 
Sir ... "". th, .. bed,oom •• I.mlly 
foom, Inlched Uwage, ~ and 
pauo. eonl'.' .,, .• 11 .ppll.neH I'l' 
Cludlf11j w.no, .nd dryer. cantr.,1y 
Iocoled. 337·1tOt d.y •. 337·_ 
... nlf11j" (1).10 

VIIIY lAIIGI Ih'" bedroom 
townhoUH, OM trim. yard, gu grl., 
two bIIh1. 1Ity1lgnl. clOOO In. _. 
poIOI04o _k IIII'-..t, 
""Jotloble. Nlor 7 p .m .• 1114-
2221. 10 
11 

LARGE two bedroom, cleln, ciON. 
priced right, he.t/.ller furnfthed. 
513-2324.361-07311. 10-23 

MoalLI HOMI 
'OR Rim 
10 • 50 FT., fully carpeted. avaUable 
Oc,obe, I. 1225lmon,h. Call 331-
4 .. 1 .',er 5 p.m. 10-5 

Moau •• HOMI 
'OR IALI ' 

1170 12)[ 60 mobile home. clean, 
excellent condiUon. many 'lIo1r •• , 
53SOD. 121-5478. 10-1 

1870 mobrl~ home. 12' wldP, IW Il 

bed'ooll'.S4000. 35'·0007 1t ·13 

MOVING. must sell. 14 • 10 Norlh 
A.merlcan. make olfer. 31t-.471· 
2732. '0- '5 

MUST SELLI Two bedroom. parlly 
lurnlshed. IUper Inlullted, low .. t 
lot rent, large yard, but Hf'vlctl. 351. 
9015. 10-15 

MUST _,,'Ie.' Worth 511 .000. t4. 
70 K.IOnIII, 'h,oo bed,oom. well· 
Insula led. new c.(~!ng, AC. ap.
pliances, large lOt, deck, Shed, 
$8OOOlnl'Jo'ilblo. 351.6739 Ih" 
6:00p.m .. belor. 1' :00 .. m. 11).21 

C LIAR CAEEK MOilLE HOME 
PARK 

Tlff1n, Iowa 
STUDENTS. WHY PAY RENTT 

You could be buying your own 
mobil. home during YOU' year, In 
lhil .rea. We nlve homel fOl Hit. 
already set on lots. ready lor Ge· 
cupan~. For details. eall3JI... 
3130. l1·a 

1871 Schult. 14 x 70. Ihr .. 
bedroom, urpeted. centrllllf._po 
plj8nce1, muSi Me to appreda'e, 
.~c.nenl condmon C.Ulor IPf)Ot"t
ment or mar. informltlOn, 821-
4970. 111-15 

eONT""CT pOISI&I" t2 • till '" 
.Hwllt.lIMRy. oe(fIng 01 io ... -.308 
e.on 0' 5100 down. 51M/monlh . 
821-...,8. 1 C).4 

FOA SALE; Mobile hom •• two 
bedroom. dOCk •• hed. appll.neea. 
conl,act.135DO. 821-1187. 10-31 

.MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

IntndllClS 
SCHULT 

50tII AIlIlIVERSARY 
AVAILABLE 'm""",'.,oty. II., 1,...-----....,,....---.... 1 Codroem. 3'~ bllh •. doubl. garlge. 
.. nllll . lull b.somanl. w •• lWldryer 
hookup&, Qulat Coralville 
noighbo,hOOd. I8OOlmonlh plu. 
UIIlIIlOl. C.II MOO POD. Inc .. 351-

SPECIALS 
UKIIiDI 

EFfICBCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• From 1240 per month 

• Six month leases 
• FREE AIR/HEAT/ 

WATER 
·24 hour maintenance 
• On city bUlline 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennl. court. 

A _II .... 
Call • vilil TODAY. 

Open Mon.-F'I,. 11-8 p.m. 
Saturday. 10-5 p.m. 

Sunday. noon-5 p.m . 

24011111hWl, 6 EIIt 
ItWi City . 

337·3103 
OILUKt WESTIlIIE ono Cod,oom 
rental condominium fl In absolull 
mutt to ... , HI, Ita OWn privet, 
belcony ",,'ook'no peacOlUI 
AIpon Llho. Qulol .nd oonvonlonlly 
loealed on • dl'OCI b .... n. 10 1111 
Unl .... ,ty Ho.pll.lo. 'CIII Mlllh. 01 
354-3501 tor doI.II.. 10· 10 

DELUXE _ lidO _ bOcI,oom 
IvlllJlbll for Immedlal. occupancy. 
PrIc:o.ery negotlobloll Coli 354· 
3101 . 10-10 

_ new mlllagemonl. "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" One Ind two 
bedroom apartment. neer 
downtown .nd _, hoopll ... 
noell",'" lurnl.hod.laundry. ",,~. 
1f11j. CoII33I-4774.Ul ·4231 . 11).10 

0102 10-11 

NEW th," bedroom home, two 
b.th •• double oarage. doch. wolk. 
out boIOmont. In "... lOC1Ion ot 
Co,.IvIIIo. "75. 121-21134. 331· 
1003. 10-3 

MOUII'OR 
SALI ' 

16)( 76 - $19.479 
16 X 68 - 17.495 
14 X 68 - 14,795 

o Ali with three 
bedrooms 

• Financing available 

Illay-frlMy. 1-7 , .•. 
...... 1-6, .•. 
.....,.12-5' .•. 
1. IHIMY 1 W. 

fOR SALE by own.,: Ih," IICI1IS hi Wnw., fllml 
bed,oom A·I,am •• IlIgo woodlll '01 
n,,, AIIor.ot'.two llrepl.e ••• 0,,'1 319.338.5371 
room .• wtmmlf11j pool. IInlolted I L.. __________ ..... 

waUC·OUI baHmlnl, on IChoc){ bul 
,oute Call3SJ..8352 or atter 5 p.m .. 
350'-2410 10.11 

FOR SALE by ow~, PI .... nt 
M"~, 'our t..droom., two 
bathroom" ~ lerl, doubl, gar., 
deck. IlIumlCIo MOrIlIage 12""~. 
331-1405.337·30811"" 5 P m. 10-
10 

DUPLIX 
'OR RI.T 
TWO bld,oom dupla •• South 
JonnlOn, finl,hld bll,menl, two 
bllh •. "'ge yard. gllago. Chlld'on 
OK • •• .,lable ~eml>o' 1. $455. 
334-6311 .•• enlng.. lO.ll 

NEWIll thr.e bed,oom. e",.IVIIIo. 
Ihrll levolo. 1 II belh ... ppillnoe •. 
mlcrowavl, central Ilr, fir.~.c., 
deck, gar.ge, no 'awn Clrl, 
$5501monlh. 384· 2582 .110, 
6:00. 1~ 

NEWER duplo. unit. Page Strlli. 
ground Iloor. cenlrll a'r, major epo 
p~ • ..,... eonttally loco'lII . two 
bedrooml, I ..... $4tO a mont". 
350'-1170. ".nlf11j" 10-3 

0000 two bedroom, furnllhld, 
Iklrted, ,Md, 12 ~ 50, contr.ct con
IIderlll.I3200.331-1417. 10-23 

SlAT HIGH IIINT COSTI 
Spoelol: 14 • 70. two Cod,oom. new 
e.'pel. doch. Iklrted. nIco 101. 
S7lt5. Iln.nclng .,.'lIbl • . 337. 
7111. HoIld.y Mobile Hom ... North 
lIblrty.low.. 10-,. 

NEW .nd uoed mobile hOMOl lor 
oalo. IIn .. clf11j ,,",10 • . 337·71N, 
Hotlday Mobllo Hom ... Nartn 
Llborty. I_. 10-1' 

NIWIII4 
11. eo .• , ..... 

ItOW ON lAW LOC"TlOH 
21 x 15 lit, .. Cod,oom 

10""" 12 _ III111ng It "_ 
IS uoed 14 wldot '"r1ino .1 .. lit 
Flnonelf11j ... ,,.040. Int"'" .. low 
II 12% on _ -.. Pnono 

'"11. l-..u._ 
W. "1110 lor onyIhlf11j 01 .aI ... 

HOIIKH .. Ir1IIIINTIIIM8II.IIIC. 
Of,.. • lillt. IAVI I 101. 

HIg_y 180 South 
H .. 011 .... IA IlOl4 I 

Aloo oompto\t __ ,-",-

.~Iomo .t low. loW 1111_. 
I~ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 
1 ___ -

, ----11 ____ _ 

17 

2 

• 
10 

14 

11 

S 

7 

11 ,. 
II 

• • 
12 

11 

10 
fl n H ~ 

Print name, addre .. a phone number below. 

Naml Ph_ 

, . 

Add Clty _____ ....;..-...;... 

No. dlY to run Column hllldine Zip ______ _ 

To IlQure coat multiply the number of words· Including addr ... Indlor 
phone number. tim .. the appropriate rale given below. Coet equII. (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 wordl. No R"undl. 

1 " 3 daYI ......... 4le/word (1-4.80 min.) 
4 · II day .......... 1121/word (15.20 min.) 

Sind completed Id blank with 
check Ot' money order, or ,top 
In our 0111*: 

II" 10 daYI •.............. /WOI'd (18.110 min.) 
30 deyl ........... 11.37/WOI'd (813.70 min.) 

The Dilly Iowan 
111 COITImunlCltlon. Clnter 
COtner of Col. I M8dllOn 
lowl City UMa SQ.lIOl 

.. 

. . 
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Arts and entertainment 

Absurdist comedy tracks 
the impact of technology 
8y Mert Walker 
Special to The Da"y Iowan 

T HE ITAUAN Minister of 
the Interior and his driver 
are enroute to an Important 
press conference In Rome 

wh n their computer-controlled, 
maximum- urity limousine stalls 

Films 

A Joke 01 D •• tlny 
OWecl8d .nd wrlMn by lIna Wenmullet. 

Vlne.nzo De Andr." ...................... Ugo TOgnaul 
Merl. Thtr ... De Andr." ..... Pltr. Otoll Elpo.U 
Th. Mlnl.tar 0' the Int.rlor ....... O .. ton. MOIeNn 
Captain P.ut •• I0 ................... Rtn.o Monl.onanl 
Mlnl.tar'. A .. I.I.nt. .................. Rober1o Hlrlltzk. 

8howlng .t the Clmpu. 2. 

photography of this film is reminiscent 
of Bunuel'! Dllcreet Charm of tbe 
Bourgeoille; but Its subtle yet out
rageous humor Is evoked through 
animated character vllJlettes of people 
trying to cope within society's "rule." 
It lampoons human error and Inep
titude In response to technology. 

~ 

lid r nd r th m prisoners Insld the 
I k d, sound-proofed vehicle. The 
mini t r I a corporate grizzly, 
d I. Iv end Sbort.t mpered even In 
hi fr r mom nts. The car breaks 
down In front of the grand villa of the 
Honorable Vincenzo De Andreils (U,o 
Toanaz7i, of La Cale AUI Follel 
fam), Parllamenl member whose 
le I to become Undersecretary has 
been thwartl'd by the Minltter'S 
'mphalic veto. This high-tech 
pohU 81 /mechanlcal dilemma Is the 
pr mise of Llna Wert mulier's absur
dl t art comedy film, A Joke of 
Dt tin , Lying Ie Wall Arouncllhe Cor· 
Mr Like a Budll. 

THE STORYLINE I teered by the 
lion of th "unci r Umated" power 

climber, De AndreU, who privately 
lunl! at th opportunity to comer His 
E cell ney lit rally in his own back 

discretion" the potentially embarrass
ing political Image the media could for
mulate from the predicament. The 
Minister's assistant, Or. Crisafulli, and 
Captain Pautasso, he,ad of the Secret 
Service, are quickly summoned to help 
foil any acts of terrorism that might 
erupt If the news leaked. But since all 
(eats of engineering still fail to spring 
the captives, De Andreils finds himself 
at least temporarily In a new, tempting 
angle of power over Italy's figurehead, 
Becau e of this mechanical hap· 
penstance, however, what "lies in 
wail" for the minister and bls staff, the 
police, De Anclrelis and his family is 
the unraveling of their own personal 
"jokes of destiny." 

Typically, W rtmul\er films have 
thematically satirized the intermingl. 
Ing of politics and sex /Iove - TIte 
Wu tie,. of Mimi (1972), Love aDd 
Aaarchy (1874), Swept Away (1875), 
Sevea Beautl (1871) - but A Jolle 01 
De lIay dlstingul hes Itself as her tirst 
"comedy." Her usual caustic wit and 
vision plunge Into overt eccentrlcl ty 
and lapse into the delightfully surreal. 
Even the opening scenes - a funky 
soundtrack laced with honks from a 
mechanized saxophone and eerie 
narrations from a moaning male voice 
chanting, "Ah, suffocating ..... over 
images of Rome while a Cemale voice 
echoes, "Burled, deeply 
burled ... compelling, twisted, sly ... " 
- seem to signal the ab urdJty to 
come. 

't.U.n politician Vlnclnzo dl AndreUs (Ugo Tognaul) 'I In thl ba,."."nt of hi, .. tate, In Llna Wtf'lmulltf'. new ( 
Ihocked to find hi. wile and her terrorl't lover hiding out comedy, A Joke of De Ilny, now .howlno I' C1mpua l I 
Joke, Imply, I ju t my r action to the give to the hlp' cr (ur . Zfus In th lion ye r, the IlIqoryf« 

rd In ide ast !trap. With the aid of 
two poll emen, h roll the limousine 
into hi garaKe to protect with "utmost TIlE PROVOCATIVE, charismatic 

WER~UUER SAID in a press 
release, '( have an Ironical nature. 
Call It a grotesque, satirical, 
ociologlcally curiou nature. And 

enormous impact that t hnology and was so a n,ered, he chal ned orld dntruclion Iscruelal. 'lbemovie 
science are having on mankind." Promelhe loa mounts nlop nd I t. mf' u, ef'ms to state (hll 

Throughout the film, refer nee Is vulture tear at his liver, which Ire ted! logy I th r venle of the todI. 
made to Prometheus, ,od of again each night H uff red for I howaitroru tooutdoourselveswi1lt 
forethought who look pity on primitive thousand y before Remll killed proRre. . Today'. politician II 
man and slole (ire from the god to the vulture. tomorrow' antipa to. 

Organist premieres . works from 'Land of Bach' 
By K.t, Van Orden 
StaN Wr'ter Music 

Chorale and the New Brun wick Cham
ber Orcheslra, I respon Ible for the 
transcription of the 18th century pieces 
wluch were heard Sunday night. 

The program opened With "Haec 
eli .. by Jan 0 rna Zelenka (lm-
174S), transcribed by Floreen Crom an 
aulographed manu cript in the 
Sachslsche-Lan blbUothek, Dresden . 
'l'11i was the m dwe I premiere oC the 
work, and it 'II very brilliant, typical 
o[ Zelenb's work. 

AT TUR 0 oUl to be th 
, 

h ghll,ht of the concert came nelt in 
the program, an orCertorlum based on 
P 1m 33 by Johann Nepomuk Hummel 
(177&-1837), transcribed by Floreen 
from an autographed manuscript In the 
Gaeth Museum, Ou Idorf. In thl 

typical offertorium, Hummel scored 
a soaring soprano solo part, which i 
p umed to have been for hi new 
Wife, Elizabeth, whom he had married 
prior to its compo iUon. In this U.S. 
nd 20th cenlury premiere, Carol 

Me' r, ~prano, certainly did justice 
to th part, a did the other solol ts : 
William Gabbard, tenor; Michael 
Je II, ba ; and faculty member 
Allen Ohmes, violin . This work 
highli hted many parts of the ensem

f I rt -

solo' ts and orehe tra all worked w 11 
tog ther. It is al worth noting that 

veral de ndan~ of J .N. Hummel 
(pre um bly nown over from Ger
many) were on hand for the perfor
mance. No reason why the bright Ugh 
houJdn't flaM through Jowa City' ky 

once In a while. 

O'Neal, Long shine brightly 
in biersweet story of love GRAND OPE G 
By Merwyn Grote 
StatfWnl r 

ALONG THE WAY they both get mean, arrogant, 
cymul and Ir-c nt r~. Afto along they the way 
lh y have a daughter Damed Casey (Drew 
B rrymor) . It IN that In this Tinaeltown 
m lodrama, lilll Ca y has round hel'lelC reduced 
from a 1 atured player In her parenls'UvH to an oc
c ional gue team, II \10 1011 er the apple of 
th Ir ey s, bUl rather their bullied go-betw~ , whip
ping boy and Ir quenlllnk in a VlclOUJ tUlolwar. Be
l a cbUd of Hall ood, knows what to do - sill' 

h r Iawy r. Uncler a law CAUed the ChUdren'. 
Emancipation Act, Hint to be r moved (rom 
their custody. In eff t, I ullII for parentsl 
dlvol'(' . 

Thu I the preml for .rrec:.-dlable OUftrellCft, 
Ii funny, knowinc.nd Ira", Iy Iouchl~ comedy
drama about the mati lid perentlnc habits ofa 
peculiar br d of oulh rn C.IUornlanl . 
IrreconrUlble Dlfffmlctl I many thl , and hap
pLly. mosl all of them .... 

, 

Films 

Irreconcilable Difference. 

D"aNd byCllarIea 8no,.. Written bofN !ICy M .. ncI CIIarilt 
S~. Produced by AI.,. s ••• and Aiall W n, y. PO 

AfWt Broclll<y , Ryan O'Neal 
LucyVanP.nen.BrOdllcy ___ ~ ____ .ShIlltyLong 

C-.yBrocl ky_ ' OfewBarrymora 
lila Chandtar " ________ ._ Sharon Stone 
Ph. Hannw ___ A ..... Oat1ltld 

Show'ng It the Englert 1. 

of 

ced by the tender and sad Side of th ir great 
Am r can ucce story. We know th people, but 
mor lmportanl, th film lets us care about them. 
Th h their callousn ,Indifference and If· 
rJgbteoosoe they Inrn t a lot of pain on each other 
and 00 their daughter, but the fUm I. understanding 
of their pLight and the bizarre lIteslyle that 
Hollywood Inspir and perpetuates. 

IrrtCOllcUall1e Dlffft'tllCeS has already been dub
bed th Y r'. Term or Elldtarm ai, and to a cer
tain extent lJIls Is appropriate. Both fUms are about 
the ntanglemenlJ 01 loving relallonsblps and about 
bow lboae relationships cau peopl to hurt each 
other, accldentally and purposely. Like T«m., thIs 
film has no VillaiN. only victims of each oCher', 
Ingtl', j alousy, d pair and egotism. 

Bt!I' THI MAUll the film IOIIlId too serious. 
Irrecoaclllble DUfft'ftt(!eI Is a aerioul fUm, built I 
allo a funny one, full or human comedy (the batt} 
belw~ the Brodsk ), broad satire (Albert'. at
tempts to tag a Civil War mu leal), and ven IUb
Ue wit ( uch IS A1bert'l film ICbool platitudes and 
CalleY'S "Flth r Know. Best" daydream) . 

Much of the credit for U!e film', su mUlt 10 
to the tal'l. O'Ne.I', lick, pretty·boy, Ii htly ne ... 
dilll persona mak him perfect IS the pompou 
youn dln!Ctor, a character that Plcloualy 
c10te to hi frequent director P ter Bocdanovlch 
(Paper M ... ; WII.t', V, Doc?). O'Neallnv ts hi 
character with unexpected pillboa and a w t 
aadnftI that ahowJ that he .n be • fine actor wilen 

Iven the opportunlt,. 
Shell y Lont, with her sad puppydoc ey , I 

Irral Ible. She mov her haracter from lind 
ted nthll I. m to jealou aneer to self-plly to 
l1li wllh Infinite 81 . 

One minor probl m It the performance of Drew 
Berrymore. Lik ber dliracler, III II only a IIIpo 
portIfti player and III by 011 POUllna and bel ... 
Cllte, II capable 01 better wor\ and the director, 
Chari ltI~r, Ibould hi pIIIhed her a lillie. AllO, 
the end .. II I bit \00 upbeat to be crMIb\e. 

StUl! 1rr~1a"1 1M"""", mana to mi. 
lIIe cJD1c1am and w.rmtJI wltJa conakIer.ble alii. It 
" I IIIouPUul and enjoylble entertahwent. 

Classified Ads are great little workersl 

CELEB 0 
Super Savings on all equipment. Don't miss this opportunity to 

create or add to your system! 

.9SHERWOOO 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Infinity. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

. 40 watt per channel integrated amplifier 
• Digital Tuner 
• Dolby Cassett Deck 
• Semi-automatic direct drive turntabJe 

RetaU749'" 

each' 

Expires Oct. 14. 1984 . 

Could You Believe.aa 
Infinity $9500 a pair! 

Full Infinity Une 
ONS 

Come and See 
KRNA 

l NOUMIT 
~-----

Uve Remote on Saturday 
the 6th from 11:00 . 3:00 

-

2nd level - Old Capt\ol Center 
338-3222 


